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CuiUlICULUM DEVELOPMENT FOR COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
by 
Ann Ferris 
The Cooperative Education program at Lake Land College strives to 
provide training for students in any vocational/technical career. 
This is accomplished by individualizing curriculum plans using courses 
available on campus and securing a training station for them in local 
business or industrial establishments. Title VIII funding for the 
school year 1979 - 80 provided an opportunity to develop curriculum 
packages for ten of the most requested career areas. These ten areas 
were identified by using current students' career choices as well as 
by examining the records of past Cooperative Education students. 
Commercial vocational material catalogs, educational curriculum 
guides, and the East Central Curriculum Management Center in Spring-
field were consulted to procure available �aterials in each occupation 
for review. Lake Land College resources available in the library and 
the Regional Career Guidance Center were researched and listed for 
the s tudents' use. The Career Guidance Center also offered a variety 
of services in obtaining pertinent information on each of the ten 
career areas being developed such as the "career information" and 
"forecast" computer printouts. The DAVTE consultants in Springfield 
were contacted and they provided additional sources of projects and 
materials being developed that would be beneficial. 
The task analysis and an extensive training plan were then written 
for each career which will guide the s tudents' learning during the 
two-year Cooperative Education experience . Courses available at 
Lake Land College that would support the on-the-job training were 
selected by interviewing counselors, division chairpersons, and 
teaching faculty. As a final step, materials developed for each 
career area were reviewed by practitioners in that particular 
occupation. 
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CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT FOR COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
Cooperative Education programs come in a variety of forms, but 
. most of them adhere to the concept that on-the-job training in the 
student's chosen career field is an essential element. In some programs 
this on-the-job training comes at the end of the student's classroom 
work in a capstone type arrangement such as internship. In other pro­
grams the student alternates periods of classroom study (semester, 
quarter, etc. ) with periods of work training. 
The operation of the program at Lake Land College is based on the 
principle that the college will try to satisfy any student's vocational 
aspirations. Understandably, specific curricula in all occupations in 
which prospective students may wish to acquire training cannot be 
offered. This is prohibitive not only because of the lack of qualified 
personnel for the teaching assignments but also because of the high cost 
of facilities required for training in many occupations. 
Therefore, when a student requests training in a vocational/ 
technical occupation that has no established program on campus, an 
individualized curriculum plan is developed for that student. Students 
enrolled in the Cooperative Education program at Lake Land College have 
received training in such occupational areas as meat cutting, modeling, 
X-ray technician, and welding, as well as the ten areas chosen for 
curriculum development this year. There are basic general education 
course requirements that must be met for any degree that is awarded. 
1 
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courses that � offered on campus which relate to or support the 
occupational training are then chosen to complete the elective segment. 
The student's academic needs, occupational desires, and future plans 
are taken into account when selecting these courses. To complete the 
curriculum, the student and the instructor work together to secure a 
training station for the student under a skilled person in the career 
field in which the student wishes to obtain the training. This work 
experience is approximately twenty hours per week and does receive Lake 
Land College credit hours. A one-hour seminar course compliments the 
work experience by assisting the student in adjusting to problems 
encountered in the world of work. 
Background 
The Cooperative Education program at Lake Land College was 
initiated in 1970. Since that time, the program has undergone several 
changes, the major one being the shift from granting a two-year 
Associate Degree to granting only a one-year certificate. A change in 
personnel and consequent different views about Cooperative Education 
at th� s tate level was responsible for this change. The consequence 
of this action was a general deterioration of the program and a drop 
in student enrollment in succeeding years. 
During 1979, a grant proposal was written to procure Title VIII 
funds to improve and expand the present Cooperative Education program. 
One of the objectives s tated in the grant was to return the program 
to the s tatus of a two-year Associate in Applied Science Degree. 
Another objective was to develop training plans and select curriculum 
materials for ten of the most reques ted occupations by s tudents who 
enter the Cooperative Education program. The method used in developing 
these curriculum packages was my responsibility and is the subject of 
this paper. The only forms that had previously been used in the 
Cooperative Education program are Appendix pp. 11, 12, and 1 3. All 




Selecting the ten occupations for which packages would be developed 
during this grant year was the first step. Records of the students 
currently enrolled in Cooperative Education were checked to determine 
the occupations in which they were receiving training. Records of 
past students were also examined and notations made of the frequency 
of the va�ious career areas chosen by the students . The Director of 
the Cooperative Education program and the Dean of Career Education 
expressed their views on which areas they considered most important 
to develop this first year. The list of the ten occupations was then 
compiled and presented to the Cooperative Education Advisory Council 
for their approval. The ten occupations chosen for development were 
(1) auto mechanic (2) carpenter ( 3) electrician (4) fashion merchan­
dising (5) floriculture (6 ) food services (7) interior design (8) 
photography (9) retail florist and (10) therapeutic recreation aid . 
Carpentry was the first occupation for which a curriculum package was 
developed and will be used as the sample (Appendix) to accompany this 
paper. 
Curriculum Information 
Commercial vocational material catalogs were reviewed to determine 
what types of training aids were available for the occupation. No 
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decision was made at this time to purchase any of these aids, but free. 
materials listed were procured. State curriculum catalogs were also 
reviewed using the same procedure. The Curriculum Publications Clear­
inghouse at Western Illinois University proved to be the best source 
for materials that would lend themselves to interpretation for writing 
the task analysis and the training plan. 
A visit was made to the East Central Curriculum Management Center 
in Springfield and carpentry materials available there were selected 
for review. During this visit a list of reference materials available 
in the other nine occupations was compiled. Then as one plan was 
completed and materials returned, a request was sent for materials for 
the next occupational curriculum package that was to be developed. 
Lake Land College Resources 
The Learning Resource Center at Lake Land College proved to have 
a good selection of materials relating to these ten career fields. 
The Library of Congress Subject Headings Guide was consulted to 
determine all of the headings and sub-headings under which carpentry 
might be listed in the card catalog. The titles of materials available 
and call number were then compiled for student reference. (Appendix 
p. 40) . 
The Magazines for Libraries was used as the source to select 
magazine titles that in some way would be a good reference source for 
the student. The magazine card catalog was then reviewed to determine 
which of these were available at Lake Land College. (Appendix p. 4 3) • 
Upon completion of this task, a letter was sent to some of the more 
popular magazines explaining our program and requesting free copies 
of their publication for student use. 
There is a Regional Career Guidance Center located on the Lake 
Land College campus which also has available resources on various 
occupations. These were examined and listed for the students' use . 
Many of them proved very useful in that they listed addresses from 
where more information or free materials could be obtained . {Appendix 
p. 4 3) • 
Career Guidance Center Services 
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In addition to the material resources available at the Career 
Guidance Center, they also offer a variety of services to both students 
and educators . The first of these is a short interest inventory of 
twenty-four questions used basically by students who are unsure of 
their career plans . The computer printout the students receive from 
this inventory lists six general areas such as mechanical, social, etc. 
and the points scored in each area . The students may then request a 
specific informational printout on a particular career of interest to 
them . 
The "Career Information" printout lists five areas that the 
students should be aware of when considering the occupation as their 
life's work. These are (1) activities of the job (2) requirements 
( 3) working conditions ( 4) earnings and (5) outlook. The "forecast" 
printout describes the general and specific outlook of the occupation 
through the year 1985. (Appendix p .  15) . 
Both of these printouts were requested for the ten occupations 
for which curriculum packages were being developed . A three-digit 
code number represents the occupational title . The titles available 
are listed with the corresponding code number. For several of the 
occupations chosen, the exact title was not available. This 
necessitated requesting two or three similar titles and then choosing 
the one that most nearly fit our own description. 
The "work force survey " is a recently completed project. Infor­
mation was gathered from all companies who hire ten or more people in 
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a nine-county area. The printout includes (1) average number of full­
time employees (2) average number of part-time employees ( 3) entry 
level salary (4) entry education requirements (5) minimum experience 
required (6 ) expected average annual employments (7) local supply of 
qualified employees and (8) approximate rate of annual turnover. All 
of this information is categorized according to occupational titles and 
may be requested using the code system provided. In addition, the 
employer's name, company name, and personnel manager are listed, plus 
such information as whether they are interested in involvement with the 
Cooperative Education program. At this time, the computer printout of 
this information is unavailable. 
DAVTE Consultants 
Contact was made with each of the state consultant.s in the five 
general classifications (1) agriculture and applied biological 
(2) business marketing and management ( 3) home economics (4) health 
related and (5) industrial. The consultants were very helpful in 
recommending the most currently developed materials and other insti­
tutions and programs that might provide up-to-date information. 
Dr. Howard Nelms of Eastern Illinois University was recommended for 
the carpentry curriculum because he had just finished a three-year 
project in this career field. Dr. Nelms explained his project, 
donated a copy of the material developed, Competency-Based Preservice 
Construction Trades Curriculum, to Lake Land College and recommended 
others who might provide further information or suggestions, 
Task Analysis and Training Plan 
'1\-"te•c ··eviewing all the materials assembled on the occupation, 
the task analysis and training plan were written. The Catalog of 
Performance Objectives, Criterion-Referenced Measures and Performance 
Guides for Carpenter published by the Vocational-Technical Education 
Consortium of States was the basic reference book used for the first 
occupation carpentry. 
The task analysis is a list of the general areas encountered on 
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the job by carpenters. (Appendix p. 18). The training plan then 
breaks these general areas down into specific job tasks to which the 
student should be exposed. This exposure will occur either on the job, 
in a related class or through individualized study. The individualized 
study is included to cover those tasks that the student might not 
encounter because a particular carpenter may contract out some of the 
more specialized work. There is also space for the e�loyer/supervisor 
or the classroom instructor to comment on the quality of the student's 
work. This training plan will be used to guide the student's learning 
during the two-year Cooperative Education experience. (Appendix p. 20). 
Course Selection 
The required courses for any Associate in Applied Science Degree 
at Lake Land College are described together with any choices that are 
available to the student within this group. (Appendix p. 34) . A 
member of the counseling staff was consulted to help determine what 
courses in the college catalog could be considered "career related" 
for a particular occupation. In some instances, such as courses for 
cai:pentry, there are several in the blueprint and drafting field 
that would be beneficial. In other occupational areas it took a con­
- certed effort to find courses that could be called " career related. " 
The division chairperson and/or faculty members who teach these 
courses were contacted to gather further information about the 
content of the courses and also to determine which job tasks listed 
on the training plan would be covered in the content of the courses. 
These contacts also proved invaluable in securing such information 
as what quarter the courses were generally offered or if they were 
courses offered on " demand" only. (Appendix p. 37) • The checklist 
for the occupation (Appendix p. 32) and a suggested six-quarter 
course schedule were then compiled. (Appendix p. 33). 
Ad hoc Advisory Approval 
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As the grant year began, there was discussion of forming an 
Advisory Council with the members representing each of the occupations 
chosen for curriculum development. It was later decided that this 
would be too diversified a group to work �ith and also that the 
Cooperative Education program already had an established Advisory 
Council. The formation of ten smaller committees, one for each 
occupation, was then considered. Again, it proved impractical because 
getting these people together at the same time in the same place was 
almost impossible. 
A personal meeting with the person who had agreed to review 
the materials developed, at their convenience, proved to be the most 
successful. The Cooperative Education program was explained to them 
and they were asked specifically to review the training plan. As 
these plans had been developed from curriculum guides by someone 
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unfamiliar with the occupation (myself), their expert opinion con­
cerning the job tasks listed was a necessary element. The suggestions 
and changes advocated by these ad hoc advisory members were made on 
the plan as well as an indication of what skills would be learned on 
the job. 
Student Information 
Copies of the forms required by the Cooperative Education program 
were included for the students to review; these include (1) student 
agreement (Appendix p. 11) (2) employer agreement (Appendix p. 12) 
and (3) evaluation form (Appendix p. 13). General information about 
the program (Appendix p. 10), the seminar requirements (Appendix p. 14), 
and the use of the training plan is also provided. (Appendix p. 19). 
In the event that there is a union organization representing the 
occupation, as is the case with carpentry, their cooperation was 
solicited to obtain a general description of their apprenticeship 




TO THE STUDENT 
Welcome to Lake Land College and to the cooperative education program. 
The co-op program is part of Lake Land's "open door" policy which strives ,, 
to accommodate any student's needs. 
In the co-op curriculum you will take the general education course 
requirements for the Associate in Applied Science Degree. You will also 
take elective courses offered on campus which are related to the occupation 
you have chosen. Finally, you will receive on-the-job training under a 
skilled craftsman in your chosen occupation and attend a seminar course 
once a week with the co-op director . 
Your on-the-job training station will be acquired through the efforts of 
yourself and the co-op director. If a particular training station does not 
work out, all effort will be made to correct the situation or to find another 
training station for you. 
The seminar course deals with any problems you may have in adjusting 
to the world of work and with the human relations aspect in dealing with your 
employer and your fellow workers . 
The co-op program is tailored to your rieeds as much as possible to help 
you acquire the skill and knowledge that y9u desire. 
11 
011tt.: -------- ----- - School Y ear 19 - l'.1 
LAKE LAND COLLEGE 
S tudent Agreement - Coope rative Educa tion P rog ram 
'l'he cuoperdtive Education P rogram is p l anned to deve lop a s tudent academically, 
economically, u.nd soc i ally . In doing this, the re are de fini te things that must be done . 
There are respons ib i l i ties the s t uden t  mus t re al i ze , accept , and agree to cooperate i n  
carry ing them o u t  t o  the fulle s t  e xten t . 
As a condi tion for acceptance in to the Cooperative P rogram , I the re fore agree to: 
1. To be regular in atte ndance at s chool and at my training s tation . 
2. To noti fy my emp loye r as soon as I know that I will be absent from work . 
I 
3. To noti fy the coordinator as e arly in the day as poss ib le on days that I am 
abs en t  from s choo l . 
4. To carry out my training on the j ob in such a manne r that I wi l l  re flect 
credi t upon mys e l f  and upon the Coope rati ve P rogram, and if  I drop from s chool , ·  
my training s tation i s  also d i s continue d . 
5. To per form a l l  my dutie s in a commendab le manne r, pe r form re l ated s tudy 
as s ignments with e arne s tness and s in ce ri ty , provide my own transpo rtation , and ·.the e s tablishmen t  of a s avings account i s  re commende d . 
6 .  To conduct mys e l f  in a sati s factory manne r ,  both on the j ob and in the c l as s ­
·room or my training may be discontinue d  and I may be remove d from the p rogram . 
7 .  'To know that i f  I am removed from the program due to failure e i th e r  in the 
clas s  ins truction or work e xperience tha t  I w i l l  receive a fai ling grade for 
the progr_am and wi ll lose a l l  cre d i ts . 
8. To attend any functi on the Coope rative Program c l as s  wishes to sponsor .  
9. To work toward the group and individual ach ieveme n t  goals . 
10. That while I am at work I am i n  a s chool program and the appropriate s chool 
rules app ly , i.e., no smok ing on the j ob ,  e tc . 
11. To accept counse l ing and guidance from the coordinator as an ai d to pe rsonal 
imp rovemen t .  
12. The provi s ion o f  Publ i c  Law 92-380 per taining to privacy ri gh ts o f  parents 
and s tudents i s  unde rs tood by all parties and wi l l  be fo llowe d .  
13. The j ob p lacement o f  s tudents wi l l  be the respon s ib i l i ty o f  the s tudent. 
Howeve r , the coordinator will make a concentrated e f fort on beh al f o f  the 
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student . As in the pas t mos t s tudents have been p l ace d Lut this is not guaranteed. 
I f  s tudents fai l tu find a training st ation their quarter grade wi l l  be an 
incomp l e te unti l time i s  made up to e arn credi t hours or wi l l  be given a with­
drawal grade . 
Program Dire c tor ______ �--�------
S tudent Trainee 
LAKE LAND COLLEGE 
Co-operative Education 
Date 




to enter the ir e s t ablishme nt for the p urpose of gain in g knowle dge and experience 
as 
(Occupation ) 
2. The course of training is de s igned to run for a one o r  two ye ar pe riod with a 
min i mum of 2 0  hours pe r week required for the work e xperiences and at  least one 
pe riod a week requi red fo r the supervi s ed and d i re c te d  s tudy of te chn i c al and 
related subj ects .  
3 .  The coordinators shal l ,  w i th the ass i s tance of the employer o r  someone deleqated 
by him , p repare a s chedule o f  proce s ses to be le arne d on- the - job and an outline 
of related subj e cts to he taught in s choo l . These i tems are to be made a part 
of thi s  memora:r:dum. 
4. The s chedule of compens ation to be paid the trainee shall be fixed by the 
training agen cy and the coo rdinator ana s hall become p a rt of this memorandum , 
and a re cord note d  on the back o f  thi s shee t .  S uch wage s shall be comparab le 
to wages paid a.i::...prentice s and othe r teqinne rs in the occupation in wh ich the 
student- learne r i s  engage d . They shall conform to the Fair l abo r s tandards 
act of 1938, amended , i f  app l icab l e . 
5 .  The student-learner wi l l  not be pe rmitted , in the p roce ss of gain ing occupational 
expe rience , to remain in any one operation , job or phase of the occupation beyond 
the period of time th at is nece s s ary for him to become proficient. 
b. 'l'he s t uden t ,  whi l e  in the p roce s s  of training , wi l l  h ave the status of student­
learne r and wi l l  not disp l ace a re gular work e r  now e mployed . 
' 
7. A l l  compl aints s h a l l  be made to and adj usted by the coordin ator. 
8. The parent or guardian shal l be :r:e spons ihle for the pe rsonal  conduct of the 
student-learne r whi le in t raining . 
9 .  The employme nt and the s t ude nt-learne r sha l l  con form to a l l  fe deral , stat<-·, 
and local laws and regul ations . 
10 . '£he err.playe r agre e s  to i n s t ruct the s tude n t .-le arne r in Safet;y procedu r!':_� 
and Safe work prac tice s in on - the-j ob training . 
11. The employ e r  i s  reque s ted to con tact the coo rdinator before making any ma jo1 
changes in the s t uden ts '  emp loyme n t . 
12. The employe r wi l l  adhe re to a l l  t i t le IV rule s and regul ations of employr:1t2nt 
( S e c t . 86. 38) . 
Coordinator 
Employer Home 
Health & Acc i de n t Insurance 





EMPLOYER EVALUATION OF STUDENT TRAINING 
T�) Lhc <.:ruployer or eupt!rvisor of 
111 what capacity arc you related to the employee named above? 
__ _ Employer ____ Supervisor 
Job know-how, application of technical 
knowledge or skill 
Use o.f tools and/or equipment 
Selection and care of space, material 
and supplies 
Quality of work, ability to meet qual.ity 
demands 
Quantity of llt'Ork output 
Cooperativeness, ability to work 
with others 
Accepting advise and supervision 
Attendance, reporting for work 
regularly 
Appearance, presenting appropriate 
business image 
Safety habits, minimizing chance 
for accidents 
Being able to talk to the boss 
about job related problems 
Integrity and dependability, 
completing jobs thoroughly and 
completely 
How would you rate the suitability 
of the employee for the type of 
.1ob held? 
How would you rate this employee as 
compared to other beginning employees? 
----------
Please assign lett�r grade you feel the 
student trainee has earned this grading 
period (Circle one letter) 







3 4 5 
l 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
A B c D F 
1 4  
'I'O: /\l l Co-op Students DATE: March 3, 1980 
FROM: Chuck Green HF.: Requirements 
As of the sprino quarter, 1980, thf! following requirements 
will be adhered to by all Co-op students before orading and awarding 
of credits: 
hlq 
1. Your quarterly obi ecti ves that are required in 
regard to your field experiences will be turned 
in by the second week of the quarter. 
2. Class and v•ork schedules will be turned i.n and 
placed in your folders by the second week of 
the quarter. 
3 .  :10 student will be entitle d to wore than three 
absences wi thou t prior pe rmi ss ion from the instructor. 
4. Student conferences wi 11 be met unless o ther arranc;e-
ments have been made. 
5. Failure to comply to any of the above will nucessi tate 
in the necwtiation of a grade for both the serrinar 
and field experiences. This nego tiation with the 
instruc tor could re sult i.n either the stude11t receiving 
a lesser grade, a failure or an incomplete. 
15 
APPENDIX B 
Carpentry Curriculum MaterLals 
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CAR�fNTfR (�b0.3dl) 
ACllVlTlESI 1ROUGH1 C A RP�NTRY INCLUDES F�AMING, bOAkOlhC, 
SHEATHING ANO THE INSTALLATION OF SUBflOORING, PARTITlUNS1 
STUDDING, FLOOR JOISTS AND RAFTERS. 'FINISH' CARPENTRY 
INCLUDE S I NSTAL L IN G FINISHED FLOORING1 STAIRWORK1 SIDING, 
TKlM1 •AlLBOARDS1 DOORS, WINDOWS AND HARDWAR E . THE MORE 
VERSATILt CARPFNTER IS SKILLED IN �OTH FORMS. CARPENTERS 
i: ::N "1R! �N ONF. PARTICULAR FIELD SUCH AS BUILDING 
CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTR I A L  OR BUSINESS MAINTENANCE; 
THEATRICAL PRODUCTIONS OR FOR A PARTICULAR INDUSTRY SUCH AS 
AI R CRA FT, RAILROADS OR SHIPPING. 
�EQUJRE"�Nltt ACCURACY, 9RDERLY WORK HA B I TS AND PRIDE IN 
WORK�ANSHIP AR E ESSENTIAL. CARPENTERS HUST BE ABLE TO READ 
BLUEPR I NTS ANO SKETCHES; DO FUNDAMENTAL LAYOUT WORK ANO BE 
SKILLFUL IN WOR K ING WITH WOOD AND USING HAND ANO POWER 
TOOLS. PROSPECTIVE CARPENTERS CAN WORK AS HELPERS ANO 
GR ADUAL LY LEARN THE TRADE; BUT THE BEST WAY IS TO COMPLETE 
A FOUR-YEA� APPRENTICESHIP P ROGRAM WH I CH COMBINES 
ON- T HE-JOB TR A I N I N G WITH CLASSROOM INSTRUCTION. 
A P P RENTICE SH IP CANDIDATES MUST BE HIGH SC HOOL GRADUATES 
BETwEEN 17 ANO 271 ANO BE A P PRO VED BY A JOINT 
LABOR-MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE. 
Wfjlt(.JN6·Cl)til�,�fl0.ll CARPENTERS HAY WORI< INDOORS OR 
OUTD O ORS,· ON''HIGH SCAFFOLDS OR MUDDY C ONSTRUC TION SITE S . 
MUCH STANDING, STOOPING, CLIMBING AND REACHING IS REQUIRED. 
THERE MAY BE LAYOFFS DUE TO POOR WEATHER OR MATERIALS 
SHORTAGES. 
, 
fi«tlIMG$11 STRAIGHT-TIME tiOURLY WAGES FOR CARPENH:RS RANGED 
FROM $5�50 TO $9.45 IN THE Hlo-1q1o•s. APPRENTICES RECEIVED 
ABOUT HA L F THE JOURNEYWORKER'S RATE. 
�UTlDDK'f JOURNEYWORKER CARPENTERS MAY ADVANCE TO F OREMAN OR 
'F OREWO MAN; C ONSTRUCTION FOREMAN OR FORE W O MAN , EST1'1A TOR1 OR 
SELF-EMPLOYED CONTRACTOR. THE EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK IS MODERATE, 
WITH THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES FOR THOSE WHO HA V E COMPLETED THE 
APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM.FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, SEE 
OCCUPATIONAL OUTLOOK HANDBOOK; PAGES 249-Z�l, ALSO SEE 
ENCYCLOPEDIA O F CA�EERS. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACTS ASSOCIATED GENERAL 
















CA RPE NTERS 
ESTIMATED E"PLDYMENT IN 1974 WASI 110601000 AVERAGE ANNUAL OPENINGS 1974-85 ISi �91100 








A CONSTRUCTION INDUS'rRY OCCtJP/\'l'ION/\L SUMMARY 
CARPENTRY 
.. : .:-..: :-c or Work: 
C2rpentry is �ecessary to almost every type of construction 
�ctivicy; it is the lar�est single building trade in terms �f 
c:nploymen t. 
Some of the many tasks of a carpenter are as follows: sawing, 
fitting, and ass·embling wood, plywood, wallboard, etc., which are 
fastened by nails, bolts,. woodscrew s or glue to form various 
structures. The carpenter may also install linoleum or other similar 
floor coverings. The too ls include: hammers, saws, chisels, planes 
f0rt&ble saws,.drills and rivet buns. 
There are two types of carpentry work -- "rough" and " finish" . 
Skilled carpenters can do both: "Rough" carpentry entails the erection 
of wood framework in buildings (including subflooring of heavy timbers 
us�d in the building of docks, railroads treatles, and similar heavy 
installations. The finishwork carpenters install molding around floors 
and ceilings, wood paneling, cabinets, window sash, door frames and 
;��=�ware. They also build stairs and lay floors. Carpentry is some-
':�. '""9S divided into "residential" a nd "commercial". The residentia l 
carpenter works on homes whereas the commercial carpenter works on 
l�=ge co��ercial industrial buildings. 
Although a journeyman is expected to know all aspects of carpentry 
�·8rk; there is much specialization within the trade. Specialization is 
�J=e common in cities. 
�---· ·.�'!'.".:? .:-�.ployed: 
::=st carpenters work in the construction industry and are employed 
:·.-: :..n:i.y :Oy contractors and home builders at the construction site. They 
· ·· ::: �: - .:. : .2 ipally on building construction, al though many are employed 
.'."":-. ;::.�·:-.-..ra-y or other non-building projects. Many carpente::rs alternate 
: _ _  :· .. -.:·_.: •,.;.::gc e!nployment for contractors and self-employment on sr.nall 
--� · ���� �ork for goven�ent agencies or non-construction firms 
_ _ __ :-. <c�:-.:>loy .::i separate work force to do t:'1cir own construction work. 
�����s �o rn 3 i n tenance work in large establishments, e.g� factories, 
�;::-·-:·�Js, office building s, etc.. 
· 
·-- --· ; .. .. r�-'!--��h_er Qualifications and !\.dvancement 
- · · ·...<..:�fr;cnters learn the lr<�C.c infcrr:1,:,lly on the jobs. 
• �- ·- - ... ... !.. ..;..s a ... - . � .. '- - ... ......... �- .... .. _ .. . 
Formal 
.. - �. 1.:-:-
. .  
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' · ,: � i tc :.::CJlV_' .1ri.tLi''.·::ti.c problc�1\s quickly 2:1d 
n-tht.c··J<J'.) LrLiinjnc; .:i.�; \-:ell �•s a m1nimu1n '.Ji ' (; nours r' r•: .. !:1l' 
lass room in<; t ruction includes lc.:-irn inc; to use, care for, arl-1 h. _ .  
afcly, Lhc tools, mnchines, equipment i.lnd milteri<:ils commortl�· c.: . 
. n the trade c1,s well .:is learning to bu.i ld forr•1s for holdinc_; ,-::,�:� ··- · 
ouql. lldi�ing, finish.irHJ \•:··1r��. fittinr; of hinJware and L1':'<111t. c: )nd'.'.:.;, .:11d p;�r�.i�.ion�:;, dr-:1ftin�1, bJueprint readinq, rn.1thc�:.:.1tic�; 
�pplico.bl1..: to layout work, and the q;je of woodworkin<J machine:.:;. 
The sL1rtinq hourly wacJP rat.0 for apr;rcntices varies with c 
arr2 but is u��u,1.lly about SO'i; of the j'.)UCEC" ./n;.:1n1::; r�t c and Uoi' 1 
lncrc.::ise by ci.hout s�� in each six-month period unlil a rate of 3;::, 
is reached dur in9 the last period of apprcn t1.cesh ip. 
A carpenter may advance to the status of ca�pcnter foreman of 
general cc-.Jw�Lruction foreman. Some become contractors. 
Emnlovmcn l On t1ook _...._� _ _.;,_�- ·-- --··-· -�--- --� ....... --
It is expected that the demand for tr�t:incd carpcnt�ers cluri:1c; t::·.c 
1970's will be excellent. This dcrn.:inCi has been due to Ll. st• .. icly .:r 
in con:;truction activity and replacement needs on account of dc.:iti.::, c1:.·.' 
x·etire1nc�t1t·_!:.; � 
Young men and women interested in local u.pprcnt.icc�;hi.p tr<t.i :,j 1�. 
opportunities should contact o,ne or more of the fo�lowing source�, : �-: 
specific details: 
1. General Contractors 
2. Local Employer Associations 
3. Public School Vocational Education Facilities 
4. State Apprenticeship Direictor 
S. State Apprenticeship Council 
6. Local Representative of the Bureau of 
Apprenticeship and Training, u. s. 
Department of Labor 
This Summary was Prepared By 
The Associated General Contractors of 
America, Inc. 
1957 E. Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20006 
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Task Ana ly s i s  - Carpenter 
I. Int e rpre t s  dire ctions from b lueprints , makes corrections , and unde r s t ands 
symbo l s  and codes used. 
II. S upervises excavat i on and lay in g  out of  bui ldings . 
III� S e le cts bui lding mater i a l s  and calculates orders and costs. 
IV. Uses proper tools fer �he job and maintains tool s. 
· V. Lays out , cuts , and ere cts .foundat i on forms . 
VI. I ns tal l s  rou gh framing by lay ing out , cutting .and ere c ting wall sections , 
cei ling joist s , f loor joists and sub - f looring . 
V I I. Lays out , cuts and inst alls roof components su ch as ridge board , rafters , 
gab l e  ends , sheath in g , tre s s e s , and shingle s . 
VIII. Cuts and ins tal l s  exterior windows , door frame s , fas c ia)s o f f i t , moldings 
and wal l f in i sh. 
IX. Cuts and installs  wal lb oard, pane lin g , ceiling, f looring , door s , trim , 
and cab ine ts . 
x. Lays out , cuts , and i n s talls stair components such as s tr ingers , r i sers , 
treads , bal lis ters and handra i ls . 
20 
HOW ·ro USE THE TRAI NING PLAN 
The fol l owing training plan h as been deve loped as a guide for you 
and your employer . Each o f  the tasks has been checked as being acquired 
at s chool , on the job or through independent s tudy . Thi s  i s  not a hard 
and f as t  guide and w i l l be f l e xi b le to f i t  your needs and the needs of  
your employer . 
Not all tasks w i l l  be learned in the sequential order in which they 
are l i s ted . Again , thi s  w i l l  depend on the requirements o f  your tr aining 
station when you enter i t. All tasks should be accomp l i shed in one of 
the three ways , however , dur i ng your cours e  o f  s tudy at Lake Land Co l lege . 
A per i od i c  review of the training p l an w i l l h e lp you as s e s s  your progress 




·--'...t"'.i.ug blueprl.nts and P reparing Specifications: 
1. App ly for bui l ding permi ts 
2. besign and sketch work ing drawings for c abinets 
3 .  Dete rmine dimeni s ions o f  a house from p lans 
4. E s timate l abor cos t s  from p l ans and specs 
5. I nterpre t  ins tructions in pictorial e xp loded de tai l drawings 
in the assembly of a c abine t  
6 .  Fo l l ow oral i nstru�tions given b y  supe rvi sors as specs 
7.  Identi fy American Ins t i tute of Architects (AIA) 
building symbols 
8. I de ntify Amer ican s tandard p lumbing symbo l s  
9. Identify common ly use d  abbre viations for bui lding 
1 0 .  Identi fy dimensioning me thods used on p l ans 
1 1 . I denti fy dimens ions app l i cable to framing work 
1 2 .  I denti fy dimens ions app l i cable to masonry work 
13. Identi fy ele ctri cal symbols 
te rms 
14. I den ti fy heating , venti l ating , and a i r  conditioning 
in s t a l l a t ion symbo l s  
15. I dent ify plot p lan in formation such as  re fe rence points 
and bench marks 
1 6 . Identify s tandard mason ry symbols 
1 7 .  Identify door and window specs and their location o n  the 
plans in re l ation to door and window schedule s 
18. Interp ret and work from mul tiview drawings 
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2 0 . I n te rp re t  bui l ding code s 
2 1 . I n te rp ret notat ions us e d  on blueprin ts 
2 2 . I te mi z e  material orders from p l ans and specs for framing 
mater i a l s  
2 3 .  Lay out construction based upon modular s tandards 
24. Loca te cen ter lines for l ayout 
2 5. Locate special  install ation on detail drawings 
2 6. Make minor revis ions in p l ans as speci fied by bldr . 
2 7 . Measure w/archi tec t ' s  s cale 
2 8 . Sketch and draw rough detai l ( working ) drawings 
29 . Ske t ch rough p i c tori a l  drawings 
Preparing Bui lding S i te 
1 .  E s t ab l i sh elevation re ference points from a ben ch mark w i th 
bui lder ' s  level or tran s i t  
2 .  Es tab l i s h  footing grades with bui l de r ' s  level or trans i t  
3 .  Estab l i sh p lot boundary lines o r  p roperty lines 
4 . Supervi se tl:le e xcavation of a bui lding s i te to specs 
5. P repare app l i cations for requi re d cons truction inspections 
6 . S upervi se f i l l ing operations around foundation wal ls 
7 .  Supe rvise the ins tal l ation o f  drainage sys tems for footi ngs 
and foundationt. 
8 .  Identi fy requi rements and re stri ctions in local zoning laws 
9 .  Lay out bui lding s i te w/tran s i t  
1 0 . Lo c a te a n d  s q uare corners us ing bui lde r ' s  trans i t  
1 1 . Loca te an d square corners us ing triangulation , paral lel 
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1 2 . Lo c d te and ma rk e xcavation l i ne s  
1 3 .  Lo c ate b u i l ding s i te i n  re lation t o  p rope r ty l in e s  
1 4 . S upe rvise s i te preparat i on f o r  s lab-on-ground cons truction 
1 5 . Ins ta l l  batte r boards Fr'"� rough excavati on and footings 
16 . Set grade s t ake s at prope r e le vation 
Sele cting and Us ing Bui lding Mate ri a l s  
1 .  Calcul ate cos t o f  bui lding mate rials  purchased in quantity 
2 .  Check and re ce ive mate rial  orde r s  upon de l ive ry 
3 .  F i l l  out mate r i a l  orde rs 
4 .  Identi fy actual s i z e s  o f  mi l le d  l umbe r in re l a t i on to 
nomi nal s i ze s 
5 .  I denti fy de fe cts and b lemi she s that a f fe c t  durab i l i ty and 
s t rength of l umbe r 
6 . S tock and care for l umbe r 
7 .  I den t i fy abbreviations common ly use d  in work ing w/l umbe r 
Us ing Hand and Powe r Too l s  











2 .  Che ck and a l i gn ins ta l l ation s  for le ve l  and p l umb w/carpente r '  s X 
leve l  
3 .  Copy and trans fe r  ang le s  us ing s l i ding T- leve l ,  frami ng x 
comb i n a tion square s as l ayout tools  
4 .  Cut chamfe rs w/t able s aw x 
5 .  C u t  compound mi ters w i th tab l e  s aw I X 
6 .  c �1 t  dado w/portable route r x 
., C ut :J d i n s  for door hinge s  w/por t ab le route r x 
b .  C J t  l w l (C s w/ho le s aw x 
I 
i 
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� .  C u l  i r re g ular shaped patte rns w/ s abe r and band s aws 
1 1 .  
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 .  
1 8 .  
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2  . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 .  
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
3 3 .  
� .r.  rcl yu.:... a .L  shape s w/portab le route r 
C u t  large sheets  o f  plywood and wal lboard w/table saw 
i 
Cut sma l l  trim s tock w/copying s aw or powe r mi te r s aw 
Dri l l  bore hole s w/the portable han d  dri l l  
G l ue wood s tock w/hand and bar cl amps 
I denti fy j ob s a fe ty requi rements 
Use personal prote c t i ve equipment 
r r s ta l l  dowe l s  in common wood j oints 
I n s tal l sp l i ne s  in  common wood j oints 
Joint stock w/the j ointe r 
Make butt j oints 
Make dado j oints 
. Make l ap j oints 
Make mi te r j oints 
Make mortise and tenon j oints 
Make rabb it j oin ts 
P l ane s tock to spe c i fied s i zes w/hand p l an e s  
P l ane s tock t o  thi ckne s s  w/s ingle s ur face p lane r ( s urface r)  
P l ane s tock w/the powe r h and p l ane 
Read and me as ure w/rules and square s 
Rip p lywood w/portab l e  s aw 
S and finish mate rials by han d  
S and s ur face s and e dge s w/be l t  sande r 
S e l e c t  proper hamme r and drive vari ous types and s i zes 
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3 4 . S e r v i ce an d maintain p o r t ab l e  woodwo rk i n g  powe r tool s 
3 5 . S e t  nai l s  w/n a i l  s et and app ly wood fi l l e r  
3 6 . Shape edge s  on wood shap e r  
3 7 .  Shape s tock us i �g outl ine patte rn 
3 8 .  Care for hands aws 
39 . Sharpen an d care for wood chi s e l s  
40 . Sharpen p l ane i ron s and c are f o r  hand p l ane s 
4 1 . Sharpen twi s t  dri l l s  and auge rs 
4 2 . Trim and cut laminate j oints w/a portable route r 
Bui l d i ng and Install ing Foundati on Forms 
1 .  A l i gn form wa l l s  
2 .  B race fo undation wall forms 
3 .  Calcul ate concre te for footings an d foun dation wal ls 
4 .  Cal cul ate the quan t i ty of con c re te b locks for b l ock wal l 
5 .  Clean and repai r forms 
6 .  Cons truc t con cre te s tep and s ta i r  forms 
7 .  Cons truct doub le wal l p an e l  foundation forms 
8. Cons t r uc t frame s for spe cial  openings in foundation w a l ls 
9 .  Cons truct co lumn as pier forms 
10 . Construc t s ingle wal l  foundation forms 
1 1 . Construc t  square type footing forms 
1 2 . Construc t " T "  type footing form 
1 3 . De sign footings for soi l condit ions 
1 4 . Frame for pocke t to re ce i ve heavy wooden be ams in 





































15 . A t tach woode n be ams to wood or s te e l  col \lllUls 
16 .  Form i n te rs e c  t i n g  wal l s  a t  corne rs 
1 7 . Ins t a l l  ancho r bolts in con cre te block wal l s  
1 8 . Insta l l  batte 
19 . I ns tal l bulkh 
20 . Instal l door 
2 1 . Ins t a l l  e xte r 
2 2 . Ins t a l l  e xpan 
red forms 
e ads 
and window opening bucks 
ior wa l l  pi l as te r  
s ion and con traction j oints in 
2 3 .  Insta l l  key-w rap for footing and foundations 
24 . Install open 
2 5 . Ins t a l l  vapor 
26 . Ins tal l wate r 
2 7 . Insta l l  wale r 
2 8 .  Make temp late 
s tep forms 
barrie rs 
seal  at footing e le vat ion 
S · and form ties 
s for col umns 
con c re te 
2 9 . set an chors an d dove ta i l  an chor bol ts in con cre t e  
30 . Se t s creeds for con c re te f l oors 
3 1 . Waterprc.,o f co n c re te b l o ck wa l l s  
Cutting and Insta ! l ing Rough F raming 
and wa lkway 
l .  Align and b r  a ce a wa l l  f ron- corne r to cor ne r 
2 .  Apply s ub-ba s e s  ove r s ub- f loors 
3 .  Build and e re ct double-pole s ca f fo l ds 
4 .  Bui ld an d  e re ct s i n g le -pole s ca ffo l ds 
5 .  Bui ld LOX be ams 
6 . B ui ld corne r pos ts 
7 .  Bui l d s aw ho rs es  
8. Che ck founda ti on for squarene s s  
2 7-
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9 .  F rdmt n l. l! i l t - up s t a i .1 ·  � . 1 1 j r · � 1-, 1 ( o r  horse ) >'. 
' "  re ·,. "' : ...... , i ".: lent:�d t:ype stair s tringe r ( or hors e ) x 
] 1 .  F r ame a p l umbing pa rti tion for soi ] and ve nt pipes x 
1 2 . F rame e x te r i o r  wal ls x 
1 3 . F r ame a n d  al iqn a parti tion w a l l  Y. 
1 4. Frame a n d  i n & t ci l l  a l:-ui l t- up " T "  s i l l x 
1 5 . F r  amt: a n d  in s ta l l  box s i l ls x 
16 . F rame bui lt- up gi rders x 
1 7 . Frame f loo r openings x 
18 . Frame a w a l  1 opening y 
1 (,' - . F c. r 1 r < : : c>r- ry w a l l s  x 
20 . I ck :r. U. fy f ra.ll'in9 members y .. . 
., . Ins t a l l  backing for l .anginy fix c;ure::. x • J • 
2 2 . I ns t a l l  bri dging be tween j oi s ts • '  
2 3 .  Ins tal l ce i l ing j oi s ts s t rongba.cks x 
24 . Cut and ins tal l ce i ling ( frame ) j oi s ts x 
2 5 . Ins tall  di agonal bracing x 
2 6 . I n s ta l l  fi re s tops x 
2 7 . In s tal l floor j oi s ts x 
2 8 . In s ta l l  l a l ly posts x 
29 . In s tal l s i ll p l ates to foundation wal l x 
3 0 . I n s ta l l  pos t and be am framing x 
31. I n s t a l l s te e l  be ams x 
3 2 . I n s t a l l s tructural she athing x 
3 3 .  Lay out a framing s tory pole x 
3 4 .  Lay out and frame s tai r we l l  open ing x 
3 5 . l n s t d l l back i n g  on w a l l s  p a ra l l e l  to ce i l in g  j oi s t  
.> o . '-'c.J.'i s ub - f loors 
3 7 . S e t  and a l i gn gi rde rs 
3 8 . S e t  me t a l  door an d w i ndow fr ame s  for mas on ry con s truc t ion 
Lay ing Ou t C u t t i n g  and I n s t a l l i n g  Roo f compone n ts 
1 .  App ly ins u l a tion ( un de r l ay )  for asph a l t s h i n g le s 
2 .  Bui l d  roo f trus s e s  
3 .  C a l cul a te the r i s e  and run o f  a common roo f 
4 .  De te rmi ne l e n g th o f r a f te rs from the r a f te r  s ca l e  
5 .  F l as h  ch i mney and roo f ven t  s 
6 .  F l a s h  va l le y s  for asph a l t  s h in g l e s 
7 .  F r ame dorme rs 
8 .  Frame fo r roo f s addle 
9 .  F r ame a p l ank and be am roo f 
10 . F r ame roo f open i n g s  for chimney 
1 1 . Frame a s n ub gable 
1 2 . I n s t a l l  and a l i gn ri dge boards 
1 3 . I n s t a l l  asph a l t  compo s i t i on ( s trip shingle s ) 
14 . Ins t a l l  bui l t - up roo f s  
15 . Lay out , c u t  an d in s t a l l  col l a r  tie s 
16 . Ins tal l g ab l e  l o uve r s  
1 7 . I n s ta l l  h i p  and r i dge asph al t shingle s 
18 . I n s t a l l  roo f lo uve r s  
19 . I n s t a l l roo f s h e a thing 
20 . Lay out , cut an d  i n s t a l l  t a i l r a f te rs for open corn i ce s  
2 9  
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n .  I mj  t d l l  va l ley s h i n g l e s  X 
L L . I n s t a l l  wood s h i ng l e s  X 
2 3 . Lay out , cut and i n s t a l l  ce i l in g  j oi s t  X 
2 4 . Lay out , cut and instal l conunon ra fte rs for equal-p i t ch roo f X 
2 5 . Lay out , cut and i n s t a l l  conunon ra fte rs for unequal p i t ch X 
roo f 
26 . Lay out a conunon roo f p l an 
2 7 . Lay out , cut and ins ta l l  cripp le j ack rafte rs for hip and 
val ley ins tal lations 
2 8 . Lay out for bonding shingl e s  ove r dorme rs ( or othe r roo f 




2 9 . Lay out , cut and ins t a l l  gable s tuds X 
3 0 . Lay out , cut and ins t a l l  gambre l roo f rafte rs X 
3 1 . Lay out , cut and ins tal l h ip ra fte rs for equal p i t ch roo fs X 
3 2 . Lay out , cut and ins tal l h ip rafte rs for unequal p i t ch roo fs X 
3 3 .  Lay out , cut and ins tal l interse cting gable roo fs X 
3 4 . Lay out , cut and ins tal l h ip j ack rafte rs X 
3 5 . Lay out , cut and ins t a l l  p url ins X 
3 6 . Lay out , cut and insta l l  val ley rafters for equa l pitch roo fs X 
3 7 . Lay out , cut and ins t a l l  val ley ra fte rs for unequa l pitch X 
roo fs 
3 8 . Lay out wal l  plates an<l ri dgeboard to re ce ive r afte rs 
WPI . Cut t ing and I n s ta l l ing E xte r ior Finish 
1 .  App ly compos ition ( asbe s tos shingle ) s i ding 
2 .  Bui ld a porch co rn i ce 
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x 
4 . B ui l d  a ( c los e d )  box corn i ce 
5 ,  B u i l d  open corn i ce s  
b .  Cal cul ate cos t o f  s i ding for o uts ide wal ls 
1 .  Case exte rior windows for b r i ck venee r cons truction 
8 .  Con s t ruct ( and ins � al � j  casement window f rame s 
9 .  Con s t ruct and install  e xte rior doo r f r ame s for mas on ry cons tr 
10 . Ins tal l me tal corne rs for wal l  s i ding 
11 . Glaze windows 
1 2 . Install  bri ck molding for brick ve nee r cons t r . 
1 3 . Install  fibe rboard s he athing 
14 . Ins t a l l  corne i::- boards for wood s iding 
1 5 . I n s t a l l  double-hung window frame s  
1 6 . Ins t a l l  g ab l e  trim 
1 7 . I n s tal l f in i she d  columns an d  be ams 
1 8 .  I ns t a l l  outs ide door t rim 
1 9 . I n s t a l l  ove rhead ( garage ) doors 
2 0 .  Ins tal l wrought i ron newe ls , pos ts , and rai l ings on a porch 
2 1 .  I n s tal l me ta l  o r  viny l s iding 
2 2 . Ins tal l pre fabri cated s torm doors an d windows 
2 3 . Ins t a l l s i ding on gab le wal ls 
24 . Instal l wate rtable for wood s i ding 
2 5 . I n s ta l l  wood type be ve l  and l ap s i ding 
2 6 . Make J. U  outs ide corn e r  w/wood shingle s 
I X .  Cut ti n g dnd Ins tal l ing Inte r i o r  Finish 
1 .  App ly finishes 
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I 
I .  
! 
3 .  Ao semble c ab inet frame 
4 .  B ui l d  broom or s to r age c lose ts to spe ci fi cations 
5 .  Con s truc t  and ins ta l l cupboard and cabine t doors 
6 .  Cut and install s o f f i ts above cab ine ts 
7 .  Bui ld cupboard and c ab ine t drawe rs 
8 .  B ui ld and ins tall interior door j ambs 
9 .  Bui ld revo lving she l ve s  ( l azy- s us an type ) in cabine ts 
10 . Repai r wood frame d w indow s creens 
1 1 . Cons truct bui lt-in uni ts s uch as bookcase s and dre s s in g  
tab l e s  t o  specs 
1 2 . C u t  and ins ta�. l baseboards 
1 3 . Cut and install ce i l ing molding and trim 
1 4 .  Cut and ins tall window trim 
1 5 . Re s ur face inte rior woode n s ura faces con taining s cratche s 
and dents 
16 . Fi t and han g  inte r ior doors 
1 7 . Install acce s sories in walk- in c lothes clos e t  
1 8 . Install  corne r c ab inets 
19 . I n s t a l l  double-acting door 
2 0 . Ins tal l dry-wall boards 
2 1 .  I n s t a l l  en trance an d inte rior 
2 2 .  I n s t a l l  f i repl ace mantels 
2 3 .  Ins tall gyps um board lath 
2 4 .  I n s t a l l  inte rior fol ding doors 
2 5 . Install  interior s l i ding doors 
door lock se ts 
3 2  
en 
























26 . I n s t d l l l ayment for pre - fabri cate d  wal lboards 
28 . I n s tal l me tal corne rs for dry wal l 
29 . I n s t a l l me tal lath 
30 . Install  p l as te r  grounds 
3 1 . Ins t a l l  p re fab r i c ate d ( mi l l  bui l t )  k i tchen cabinets 
3 2 . Ins ta l l  p re fab ri cate d me tal cabinets 
3 3 . Insta l l  pre fabri cated p ane l and p ane l trim 
3 4 . I ns ta l l  wal l  p i cture molding 
35 . I n s t a l l  window hardware 
3 6 . Lay compos i tio� ( b lock ) flooring on con cre te s l ab 
3 7 . Lay s ingle layer tongue and g roove flooring 
3 8 . Rough in framing fo r  cabinet s ink 
3 9 . Trim inte rior door openings 
Lay ing O u t , Cutting and As sembling Stai r Components 
. l .  As s emble and e re c t  p re - fabri cate d  ( mi l l  bui l t )  s tai rs 
2 .  Calcul ate ri s e r  he i ght 
3 .  Calculate tread width in re l ation to s tai r runs 
4 .  Construct a bullnose or swe l led-s tep r i s e r  
5 .  Cut and ins tal l t re ads for ope n  riser s tai rs 
6 .  Cut , fit , and install balus ters and handrai ls 
7 .  F i t  newe l pos ts in open s tai rs 
8 .  I n s t a l l  s tair skirt 
9 .  Lay out a s t raight run s tringe r us ing a carpente r ' s  squa re 
10 . Lay out a s traigh t  two- f li gh t  s tairs w/one l an ding 
1 1 . Lay out a hous e d  s tringer 
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Comp le te d  
9 6  h r s . - A s s o c i ate in App l i e d  S c i e n c e  
CARPENTRY 
6 qtr . Cou r s e  S ch e d u l e  
1 s t  ( fa l l )  
F i e ld Exp . I 
Seminar I 
* Conun . I /Comp . I 
*OSHA 
Te ch . Math . I 
3rd ( spr ing ) 
F i e ld E xp . III 
S em in ar I I I  
* Ma th/S c i ence 
Survey ing I 
B l ue pr i n t  Re ad ing 
5 th ( w i n ter ) 
Fi e ld E xp .  V 
Seminar V 
* S eo . S c i  ( e le c )  
Arch Dr a f t . I 


















1 8  
2 4  Hours gene r a l  e d . * 
3 6  Hours co-op f i e ld exp . & s em i n ar 
3 6  Hour s re l a ted e l e c t i ve s  
2 nd {winter ) 
Fi e ld E xp . II 
S eminar II 
* H uman Re l .  
* Fi r s t Aid/S a fe ty 
Te ch . Math . II 
4 th { fa l l )  
Fi e ld Exp . IV 
S emin ar IV 
S urvey ing II 
Te ch . Draf t . 
6 th { spr i n g )  
F i e l d  E xp . VI 
Seminar VI 
Arch . Dr aft . I I  
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* Co l l e g e  t r ans fer 
Gene ral Education Requi rements 
COMMUN I CAT I ON SKILLS 
· �  , .) ... (.0u.r;.i ... u l cation I 
Thi s course focuse s  on de ve lopme n t  o f  practi cal 
ski l l s  in oral and wri tten commun i c a tion . The course 
wi l l  uti l i ze a wide varie ty of fi lms , s l i de s , t ranspar­
encie s , tape s , and individua l ly oriente d  p rogrammed 
mate r i a l s . The course wi l l  in c l ude an introduction 
to s entence s tructure and paragraph , report and pre c i s e  
wri t ing . 
or 
* 4 2 . 1 2 0  Compo s i t ion I 
This b as i c  course in communi cations in c l udes 
l i s tening , re ading , spe ak ing and wri ting . Many short 
theme s  are requi re d to de ve lop faci l i ty in writing 
corre ct , e f fe c ti ve sentence s and paragraphs . Rhe tori cal 
and grammati cal  principles and the i r  app l ication to 
e xpre s s i on are con s i de re d  on an individual b as i s . 
and 
* 9 4 . 1 3 1  P ub l i c Speak ing 
Th i s  course focus e s  on the fund a.me n t a l  p r i n c i p l e s  
and me thods o f  s e l e c ting , ana ly z i n g , o r g an i z i n g , 
de ve loping , and communi cating inform a t i on , e vi de n ce , 
a n d  po ints o f  view for cons truc:.;tive in f l uence i n  
speech s i t uation s . 
MA'rH / � C I ENCE 
* 6 2 . 1 2 2  .Mathematics for E le mentary Te ache rs I 
(or  
above ) Thi s  cours e focus e s  on systems o f  nume rations , 
s e t  theory , re lations , sys tems o f  who le numbe rs , 
bases , and systems o f  intege rs . 
( pre requi s i te : one year high s choo l algeb ra o r  
6 2 . 0 0 1  - preparato ry mathemat i c s ) 
o r  
* 5 6 . 1 0 0  Li fe S c ience ( c las s 2 ,  Lab 4 ,  l ab fe e $ 2 . 0 0 )  
( o r 
above ) This cours e focus e s  on the fundamental p roce s s e s  




4 ho urs 
4 hou r s  
4 ho.urs 
4 h o u r s  
36 . 
and structure s common to a l l  l i ving things and 
whi ch are , the re fore , bas i c  to an unde r s t anding 
o f  both p l ants and animals . 
or  
* 84 . 1 0 0  Phys ic a l  S cience ( C l as s  2 l ab . 4 ,  l ab .  fee $ 4 . 00 )  
( o r  
above ) Th i s  course focus e s  on the bas i c  con cepts o f  
phy s i cal  s c i ence th rough s tudy o f  topi cs s e le cted 
from phys i cs and as tronomy . 
SOC IAL SCIENCE 
90 . 0 50 Human Re l ations 
Th is  course is de s i gne d to p rovi de an unde r­
s tanding of the human me chan i sm when as sociate d  
w i th inte r-pe rson a l  re l ationships on the j ob .  
Emphas i s  i s  p lace d  on vocati onal and indus tri a l  
p rol.> lems connecte d  wi th motivation , j ob s a t i s faction , 
se l f  e val uation , working with o the rs , j ob inte rviews , 
j ob se lections , s e l f- improve me n t , frus trati on , and 
o the r adj .1s tme n t  p roblems face d by an indi vidual in · 
a h i ghly indus tri a l i ze d  socie ty . 
and 
( . 04 0  or 
above ) One cours e (4  hours ) in an thropology , psychology , 
socio logy , geography , hi s tory , p o l i ti cal s ci en ce , or 
e conomi cs . 
HE ALTH/PHY S I CAL EDUCATION 
95 . 0 6 1  OSHA for Con s t ruc tion 
Th i s  course focuse s on the Wi l l i am S te i rte r 
Occupational S a fe ty and He a l th Act as i t  pe r tains 
to the construction indus try . 
* 4 8 . 1 7 8  F i r s t  Aid and S a fe ty I 
Th is  course i s  de s i gne d to provide the s t ude n t  
wi th me thods and ski l l s  to s e cure the Ame rican Re d 
Cross S tandard F i rs t  Aid Card . Portions o f  the 
course wi l l  be de vote d to s a fe ty education . 
4 hours 
I a hours 
4 hours 
4 hours I 
2 hours 
2 hou rs 
3 7  
3 8  
Co-op - 3 6  hours 
3 0 . 0 5 0  Field Experience I 5 h o u r s  
3 0 . 0 5 1  S eminar I 1 ho u r 
3 0 . 0 5 2  Fie ld Experience I I  5 h o u r s  
3 0 . 0 5 3  Seminar I I  1 hour 
3 0 . 0 5 4  Fie ld Experience I I I  5 hours 
3 0 . 0 5 5  S eminar I I I  1 hour 
30 . 0 7 6  Fi e ld Experience IV 5 hours 
3 0 . 0 7 7  S eminar I V  1 hour 
3 0 . 0 7 8  Field Experi ence v 5 hours 
3 0 . 0 7 9  Seminar V 1 ho ur 
3 0 . 0 8 0  Field Experience VI 5 ho u r s  
3 0 . 0 8 1  S eminar VI 1 h o u r  
E le c t ive s 
Cour s e  De s c r ip t i o n s  - C arpe n try 
9 5 . 0 5 3  Te chn i c a l  Mathemati cs I 
( 6 2 . 1 3 0  Thi s  cour s e  fo cus e s  o n  b a s i c  algebr a ,  
and s imp le s l ide r u l e  oper a tions , r i ght tri ang l e  
above t r i gonome try , s ci e n t i f i c  no tat i on , monom i a l  
can and polynomi a l  e xpre s s ions , a lgebr a i c  
rep l ace man ipu l ation , and l ine ar equation s . 
te ch . math . ( wi th con s e n t  o f  D i vi s i on Ch ai rman ) 
9 5 . 0 5 4  Te chn i c a l  Mathemati c s I I  
Thi s  cour s e  i s  s eque n t i a l  to te chn i c a l  
Mathemati c s  I .  Emph as i s  i s  p l aced on 
t r i gonome try , e quations o f  a l ine , sys tems o f  
equat 1. on s , de terminan t s , e xponent s , and 
ob l ique tr i an g l e s .  
( Prerequ i s i te : 9 5 . 0 5 3 )  
3 6  hour s 
4 hours 
4 hour s 
2 4 . 0 6 0  Survey ing I ( C las s 2 - Lab . 4 - Lab . fe e $ 3 . 0 0 ) 4 hour s 
( spri ng )  
2 4 . 0 6 1  
3 5 . 0 4 0  
Thi s  cours e fo cus e s  on the us e and care o f  
surveying equ ipmen t ,  fundame n t a l  concepts o f  
hor i zo n ta l , ve r t i cal , a n d  angul ar me as urements , 
bas i c  s urvey i n g  ope r a t i ons . 
( Prerequ i s i te 9 5 - 0 5 4 )  
Surve y ing II ( C l as s 2 ,  Lab . 4 ,  Lab . fee $ 3 . 00 )  
Th i s  cour s e  i s  de s igned to app ly the sk i l l s 
le arned i n  S urve y i ng 1 to prac t i c a l  prob lems 
s uch as : c l o s ed traver s e , are a c a l cu l at ions , 
l and survey ing , topograph i c  mapp ing , s t ad i a  
s urveys , and di f f i cu l t  l e ve l c i r cu i ts . 
( Pr e r equ i s i te 2 4 . 0 6 0 )  
B luepr i n t  Re ad i n g  for Con s tru c t ion 
Th i s  cour s e  focu s e s  on cons tru c ti on commu­
n i ca t i on pertai n ing to ar chi te c tu r a l  wor k i n g  
d r aw i n g s  and s h op drawing . Emph a s i s  i s  p l aced 
on the i n terpre t a t ion of d r aw i n g s  and spe c i f i ­
c a t i on s  from a c t u a l  work i ng drawings invo lving 
a l l  type) o f  commer c i a l  bui ldings . 
4 hour s 
4 hou r s  
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3 5 . 0 5 0  Te chnical  Dr af ting ( Class  1 - Lab . 7 ,  l ab fee $ 3 . 0 0 )  
This course i s  an introductory overvi ew o f  
gene r a l  drafting . Emphas i s  i s  place d on freehand 
ske t ching , i n s tr wnent dr awing , orthograph i c  views , 
sectioning , dimens i oning , and general b luepr int 
readin g . 
4 hours 
3 5 . 0 5 1  Ar chitec tura l  Drafting I ( C l as s  1 ,  Lab . 7 ,  Lab fee $ 3 . 00 )  4 hour s 
(winte r ) Thi s  cours e  focu s e s  on the bas i c  fundamenta l s  
3 5 . 0 5 2  
of arch itec tural drawing . Emphas i s  is  pl aced on 
drafting te chnique s , lette r i ng , me thods of showing 
pl ans , e l evations , s e c t ions , d imens ions , and 
e l ementary arch i te c tura l  detai l i ng . 
( Pr e re qui s ite : 3 5 . 0 5 0  or equivalent)  
Arch i te c tural Drafting I I  ( C l as s  1 ,  Lab . 7 ,  Lab 
fee $ 3 . 00 )  
( spr ing ) Th i s  cours e  focuses on the deve lopment of 
3 5 . 0 8 3  
5 5 . 0 4 2  
arch i te ctura l  worki ng drawing s . S tudents prepare 
working dr awings from pre l iminary des ign drawing s . 
The problems pre sented have var i ed mate r i a l  -and 
s truc tur a l  s y stems , d i f fe r ing occupancies , e t c . 
o f fering a series  of  new exper iences in arch i te c tural 
drawing . 
( Prerequis i te : 3 5 . 0 5 1 )  
E le ctr i cal Dr afting ( Lab fee $ 3 . 0 0 )  
This course focuse s  on e le ctr i ca l  sour ce s , 
mate r i a ls and d i s tribution for archi te ctural and 
bui lding cons truct ion techno logy . Emphas i s  i s  
p laced o n  e l e ctr i c l  codes , layout of e le ctr i c a l  
requirements , e s timating e l e ctr ical requirements , 
reading and unders tanding o f  e le ctr i cal working 
draw ings for var i ous arch i te c tura l  and bui lding 
cons truction . 
Bui lding Cons truct ion 
( F' i re Ana lys i s  of  various me thods of build ing 
S c i ence ) cons truction , var ious types of  cons tructiona l 
mate r i a l s  and bas ic princip le of cons truct i on de s ign . 
Also covered are the fire r e s i s tant fe ature s o f  
mate r i a ls , l i fe s a fe ty me thods o f  cons truct ion , and 
an introduction to f .i r e  codes and laws . 
4 hours 
4 hour s 
4 hours 
40 
2 3 . 06 2  
2 3 . 0 8 4  
2 3 :. 14 2  
O f f i ce Accounting 4 hour s 
Thi s  cours e is des igned to give the 
s l uuent Knowledge of accounting principles 
and te chn ique s . 
Sma l l  Busine s s  Management 4 hour s 
Th i s  cours e attempts to i so l ate and provide 
solutions to prob lems encoun tered by individuals 
who des ire to own and/or manage a sma l l  bus ine ss  
enterpr i s e . Content inc lude s : are as o f  oppor tuniy 
and the outlook for sma l l  bus ine s s  operations , 
sel f analy s i s  o f  the potenti al smal l  bus iness 
manage r , succe s s  and fai lure patterns , c apital needs 
and capi tal s our ces , organi zing , directing , and 
contro l ling the sma l l  bus ines s ,  f i nancial manage­
ment , locations , fac i l i tie s , personne l re lations , 
adve r t i sing , pri cing , consumer credi t ,  and inventory 
contro l . 
In troduct ion to Bus ine s s  
Thi s  course  cove rs the func t i on , ob j e c t i ve s , 
organ i z a t i on , an d ro le o f  bus ine ss  in a f re e - e n te r ­
pr i s e sys tem . T h e  co urse is  de s i gne d to p rovide 
an ove r- view o f  the fie ld o f  bus ine s s  for the 
student as a con s ume r and/or to p rovi de a framework 
into whi ch spe c i a l i ze d  fie l ds o f  s tudy may be viewe d 
in pe rspe cti ve to the total fie ld o f  bus ines s .  
4 hours 
- 4 1  
Library Resource s 
carpente r s  & Bui lders Library TH 5 6 0 4  . U44  1 9 7 0  
carpenters ' Square T H  5 6 1 9  . H6 4  
Carpenters ' Tool s  TH 5 6 1 8 . 8 5  
carpen try in Res idential Construction TH 5604 . B 2 3  
Fundamentals of Carpentry TH 5606 . 08 2 2  
Bui ld ing Cons truction Carpentry T H  5 6 04 . E 5 1 3  
Wood Cons truction data TH 1 10 1  . N3 
carpentry & Bui lding TH 1 4 6  . U4 
Re lated Mathematic s  for Carpenter s TH 5 6 1 2  . R4 
Doors & Windows ( Time-Li fe }  TH 2 2 7 0 . T5 5  19 7 8  
Floors and S tairways ( Time-L i fe } T H  2 5 2 1  . T5 5  1 9 7 8 
Bui lq ing for Se l f-sufficiency TH 4 6 1 2  . C5 2  19 7 7  
Bui ld Y our OWn Low- cost Home TH 4 8 1 5  . A5 1 9 7 2  
Low Cos t , Energy-e f f i c ient Shelter T H  4 8 1 5  . L68  
How To Bui ld Your OWn Home TH 4 8 1 5  . R4 8  
Do I t  Your s e l f  Contr act ing T H  4 8 1 5 . 5  . S 7 4  197 4 
Roof Framing TH 2 3 9 3  . S5 7  
Do I t  Your s e lf Roofing TH 2 2 3 1  . A4 
Thermal Des ign o f  Buildings TH 17 1 5  . R54 
Roof s  and S iding ( Time Li fe } TH 2 4 0 1  . T5 5  1 9 7 7  
Bui lding Codes T H  4 2 5  . 05 
Bui lding Cons truction TH 145  . H8 1 9 6 3. 
Bui lding Con s truction & De s ign TH 1065  . U84 
42 
cons truction Contr acting TH 4 2 5  . 0 5 5  
Sps ci f i..:.atiOilS Wr i ting TH 4 2 5  . W3 8  
Standard S tructur a l  De tai l s  TH 2 0 3 1  . N4 
Archite c tural Graphi c  Standards TH 2 0 3 1 . R3 5  1970  
Bui lders Encyclopedi a  TH 9 . U4 5  
cons truction Es timating TH 4 3 5  . D3 5  
Cons truc tion Es timate s from Take-off to B id TH 4 3 5  . G7 2  1 9 6 l a  
Construction I nspect ion H andbook TH 4 3 9  . 02 7  
Simpli fied S i te Engineering TH 1 5 3  . P 3  
Bui lding Trades B lue Print Reading TH 4 3 1  . S82  
Cab ine t Making & Mi l lwork TT 1 9 7  . D2 5  
General Woodworking TT 1 9 7  . G7 
Cabine t  Making for Beginners TT 1 9 7  . H3 8  1 9 7 1  
She lves , Close ts & Cabinets TT 1 9 7 . J6 6  
Space & S torage ( Time�Life )  T T  197  . T4 8  1 9 7 6  
Cab ine t Making & Mi l lwork TT 197  . F4 5  
Cabine ts & Bui lt-ins TT 1 9 7  . S 5 4  
Fi ne Furni ture for the Amateur Cab ine t Maker T S  880 . M3 7  
Woodshop Tool Maintenance T S  8 5 0  . C8 
Es s entials of the Theory of S tructure s  TA 4 0 5  . J6 
The International Guide to Wood S e le ction TA 4 19 . L 399 
Wood S tructural Des i gn Data TA 666 . N2 8  
Simpli fi ed Des i gn of Roo f Trus ses T G  5 0 0  . P3 1 9 5 3  
4 3  
The Home Too l Ki t TJ 1 1 9 5  . H2 7  
Tools and The ir Us e s  T J  1 1 80 . U49 
Too l Identi fi cation Kit ( KI T )  TJ 1 2 0 0  . T6 
Know Your Woods S D  4 34 . C65 19 7 2  
44 
Au toma tion i n  Hous ing a nd Sy s tems Bui l d i ng News 
( 3 7 4 0  Dempte r S t . , Skok i e , I L  6 0 0 76 ) 
Bui lding S upp ly News ( 5  South Wab a s h  Ave . , Ch i c ago , I L  6 0 6 0 3 )  
Hous e and Home ( McG raw-H i l l  I n c . , 3 3 0 W .  4 2 nd S t . , New York , NY 1 0 0 3 6 ) 
*P ro fe s s ional Bui lde r ( 5  S .  Wab a sh Ave . , Ch i c ago , I L  6 0 60 3 )  
wood and Wood P roduc ts ( 3 0 0  W .  Adams S t . , Ch i c ago , I L  6 0 6 06 ) 
Arcl-i i te c tur a l  D i ge s t  ( 5 9 0 0  Wi l sh i re B l vd . , Los Ange le s , CA 9 0 0 3 6 )  
' *A r c h i te c tur a l  Re cord ( 1 2 2 1  Ave . o f  the Ame r i c as , New York , N Y  1 00 2 0 )  
P rogre s s i ve Arch i t e cture ( 60 0  S umme r S t . , S t amford , CONN 0 6 9 0 4 ) 
Hudson Home Guide s ( 2 8 9  S .  S an Antonio Rd . , Las A l tos , CA 9 4 0 2 2 ) 
. * House b e auti ful ( 7 1 7  F i fth Ave . , N ew Y o rk , NY 1 0 0 2 2 )  
*Ava i l ab l e  to LLC Library 
C a re e r  Guidan ce Cente r 
" A Day in the L i fe o f  a C a rpe n te r "  - fi lms trip 
Carpe n t ry As a C a re e r  - book l e t  
Carpe n t ry As a n  O c c upation - l e a f  l e t  
4 5  
CARPENTRY APP RENTI CES H I P  P ROGRAM 
App l i c a t i o n  
Th e carp e n te r ' s  l o c a l  adve rt i s e s  i n  newspape rs , e mp l oyme n t  o f f i ce s  a n d  
s choo l s  whe n  t h e y  a re i n  n e e d  o f  app r e n t i c e s h ip t r a i n e e s . App l i c a n t s  mus t 
l i ve i n  the d i s t r i c t  s e rve d by the l o c a l  and mus t t ake a ge ne r a l  qua l i fy i n 9  
te s t .  'l'h o s e  who pas s the t e s t  at 7 0 %  o r  be t t e r then r e c e i ve a p e r s on a l  
i n te rv i ew . During the i n te rview they a r e  g i ven r a t i n g  p o i n t s  f o r  s uch 
th i ng s  as educati o n a l  b a c k g r o un d , work e xpe r i e nce , e t c . Th os e re ce i v i n g  th e 
h i ghe s t  po i n t  t o t a l s  w i l l  the n  be not i f i e d  o f  the i r  ac ceptance as c a rpe n t e r  
app re n t i ce s . 
Tra i n i ng 
'l'h e  app r e n t i c e sh ip p r o g r am take s four ye ars to comp l e t e . r he b t: g i n n ing 
wage is 60% of the prevai l i n g  j ourne yman rate and it i s  r a i s e d  5% e v e ry s i x 
mo n th s . 'l'h e  t r a i n e e  i s  eval uate d e ve ry th ree mon th s vi a a rep o r t  f rorr h i s 
emp loy e r  and e ve ry s i x  months by a commi t te e  compos e d  o f  three u n i on p e op l e:  
and th r e e  c o n t r a c t o r s . I n  add i t io n  to the wo rk e xpe r i e n ce t ra i n i n g , the 
app re nt i ce a t t e nds c l a s s  one n i g h t  a week and mus t a c c umu l a te at l e as t  1 4 4  
clock h o u r s  pe r y e a r . 
C e r t i f i c a t ion 
Upon comp l e t i o n  of the four- y e a r  t r a i n i n g  p l an , the app re nt i ce wi l l  oe 
c e rt i f i e d  as a qua l i f i e d  j ourneyman carpenter by th e C a rpe n te r ' s  U n i on ari d 
a l s o  .by the U .  s .  Departme n t  o f  Labor . 
4 6  
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APPENDI X C · 
Automotive Me chani c Curri culum Mate ri als  
AUTOMOTIVE MECHAN IC 
Task Analys i s  
I .  Per forms E ngine Ove rhaul Activities 
I I . Maintains and Repai rs P owe r Trains 
I I I . Maintains and · Repai rs Automati c  Transmis sions 
IV . Maintains and Repairs E le c trical S ys tems 
v .  Maintains and Repai rs Fue l Sys tems 
VI . Maintains and Repai rs Cool ing Sys tems 
VI I . Maintains and Repairs S tandard and Powe r S teering Uni ts 
'I I I . Maintains and Repairs Brak ing Sys tems 
IX . Maintains and Repa i rs F ront Ends 
X .  Maintains and Repai rs Automob i le Air Condi tione rs 
XI . Main tains and Repai r s  Automobi le He ate rs - (he ate r core s 
are us ually taken to radi ator spe ci al i s t )  
4 8  
'l' RA I N I N G  PLAN 
AUTOMOT IVE MECHAN I C  
. .  .._ .._  .L 0 1 n1.1 n y  c:ngine Ove rh aul Acti v i t ie s  
1 .  Adj us t intake and e xhaus t valve s  
2 .  S te arn cle an e ngine 
3 .  C le an e ngine p arts and che ck for condi tion 
4 .  Di agnose valve train and he ad mal functi ons 
5 .  Di s as se mb le e ngine 
6 .  Fit p i s ton rings 
7 .  Grind valve s  
8 .  Rep l ace crankshaft and main be arings 
9 .  Inspe c t  and cor re c t  be aring fi t 
10 . I nspe ct c rankshaft and conne cting rod as sembly 
1 1  Inspe ct e xhaus t system 
12 . Inspe c t  he ad for warp 
1 3 . Rep lace e xh aus t mani fold ( s )  
1 4 . Per form cy linde r  comp re s s ion te s t  
1 5 . P e r form cy l i n de r  b a l ance te s t  
16 . Pe r fo rm cy l inde r  le ak age te s t  
1 7 . P e r form ope rati ona l  inspe ctions o f  pos itive c rank case 
venti l ati on sy s tem 
1 8 .  P e r fo rm ope ration al inspe ctions o f  the engine lubri cation 
sys tem 
19 . Remove e ngine from veh i c le 
2 0 . Rep lace conne cting rods and be arings 
2 1 .  Rep l a ce e ngine mounts 
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AUTOMOT I VE ME CHAN I C  
Cl.I 
Cl.I I":) H � u 
2 '.L  Rep l ace f lywhee l and f lywhee l  ring ge ar x x 
2 3 .  Rep l ace camsha f t  and camsha f t  be aring s x x 
2 4 . Rep l ace timi n g  ge ars and chains x x 
2 5 , Rep l ace gaske ts , se als , and valve l i f  te rs x x 
2 6 , Repl a ce muf fle r  x x 
2 7 .  Remove and rep l ace o i l  pump x x 
2 8 , Remove and rep lace oi l pans x x 
2 9 , Rep lace p i s tons , pis ton rings , gaske t s and se als x x 
30 , Rep l ace tai lpipe as s e mb l i e s  x x 
3 1 . Repl ace valve E , valve guide s and valve se als x x • 
32 . Res ur face valve se ats x x 
3 3 , Se rvi ce rocke r arm as sembly x x 
fl • Main taining and Repa i r ing Powe r Trains 
1 .  Adj us t  e xte rn al shi ft l ink age on manu al transmi s s i on x 
2 .  Adj us t  c l utch x 
3 .  Di agnose di f fe re n ti a l  mal f unctions x 
4 .  I nspe ct drive shaft , u - j oint and ce nt er be arings x 
5 .  Lub r i cate or rep l ace spee dome te r cab ! e and hous ing x 
6 .  Lubri cate uni ve rs a l  j oints x 
7 .  Rebui l d  manua l transmi s s i on x 
8 .  Repa i r  hydraul i c - type c l utch x 
9 .  Rep a i r  or rep lace di f fe rential x 
1 0  Rep l ace sp i de r  ge ars (pin ion )  x 
1 1 ,  Rep l ace uni ve rs a l  j oin ts x 
AUTOMOT IVE MECHAN I C  
-'....; .J t: ; ;.: · .• · 1 ace o r  adj us t  fron t driva axle as se mb lies 
1 3 .  Repl ace me chani cal- type clutch 
14 . Repl ace manual transmi s s i on 
15 , Rep l ace manual transmi s s ion re ar se a l , gaske t , and b ushin 
16 . Rep lace p inion s e a l  
1 7 ,  Rep lace pi lot be aring 
1 8 .  Repl a ce re ar axle shaft , be aring and se al 
1 9 . Rep l ace spee dome te r drive ge ar 
2 0 . Rep lace clutch re le ase be arings ( th row out be arings ) 
2 1 . RepJ.ace transm.L s s i on mounts 
22 . Tes t manual transmi s s i on ope ration 
Main taining and Repai ring Automati c Trans mi s s i ons 
1 .  Shi f t  f loor link age 
2 .  Adj us t column- type l ink age 
3 .  Adj us t link age from e ngine to automati c t ransmi s s ion 
· 4 .  C le an and vis ually inspe ct transmi s s ion 
5 .  Di agnose , rep lace or ad j us t  modulators 
6 .  Inspe ct and rep air transmi s s ion cooling sys tem 
7 .  Inspe ct , remove and rep lace conve rte r 
8 .  Inspe ct and rep lace f ront pump , s e al and b ush,ngs 
5 1  
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9. Ins tal l automatic transmi s s ion coo le r ( e xte rnal type ) 
1 0 . Make band adj us tments ( internal or e xte rnal ) 
1 1 . Ove rhaul automatic transmi s s ion 
1 2 . Per form ope rational tes ts on automati c transmi s s ion 
1 3 .  Remove and ins tal l automatic tran s mi s s ion 
1 4 . Repl ace e xternal s e a l s , gaske ts , and lines on automatic 
transmi s s ion 
1 51 • Rep l ace or adj us t ne utral s afe ty swi t ch 
1 6 . S e rvi ce fi l te r  
I 
IV . Maintain ing and Repairing E le ctri cal Sys tems 
1 .  Adj us t  he adl i gh ts 
2 .  Adj us t  backup l i gh t  switches 
3 .  Analy ze or adj us t engine pe rforman ce us ing engine 
analyzer 
4 .  Analyze caus e  o f  e le ctr i c al f i re s  
5 .  Analy ze mal functions i n  the c rank ing sys tem 
6 .  C l e an , gap and tes t  spark p l ugs 
7 .  Eval uate altern ator / gene rator and re gul ator outp ut 
8 .  Inspec t  secondary ci rcui t le ad w i re s , d i s t ributor cap 
and rotor 
9 .  Meas ure re s i s tan ce in s e condary w i re s  
1 0 . I nspe ct i gn i tion swi t ch , re s i s tor , wi ring and cof l o f  
the primary circui t  
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Automotive Me chan i c  
1 2 . Locate and repair shorts and open ci rcui ts in wi ring 
1 3 .  Ove rhaul di s tributors 
14 . P e r fo rm operational inspe ction of l i ghting sys tems 
1 5 . Repai r or rep lace charging sys tem re gulators 
16 . Repai r gene rators or a l te rn ators 
1 7 . Rep a i r  or rep lace fus e  box as s e mb ly 
1 8 . Repai r or replace l i ghting sys tem components 
19 . Repai r or repl ace swi t che s 
2 0 . Replace solenoids 
2 1 . Repair s tarte rs 
2 2 . Repai r windsh i e l d  wipe r me ch an i s ms and contro l s  
2 3 . Replace and adj us t d i s tributors 
24 . Replace chas s i s  an d unde rhood wi ring 
2 5 . Repl ace coi l of the p rimary ci rcui t 
2 6 . Rep lace f l ashe r un i ts 
2 7 . Repl ace gene ra tors an d al te rnators 
2 8 . Rep lace ign i tion swi t ch and re s i s tor 
29 . Rep lace points an d condens er 
30 . Rep l ace s tarters 
31 . S e rvi ce o r  rep lace batteries , c ab l e s  and batte ry box 
3 2 . S e t  i gn i t i on timing 
3 3 . S trobe di s t ributo r , and modi fy o r  corre ct advan c1 curve s 
34 . Tes t  and repair crui s e  con trol uni ts 
35 . Te s t  and rewi re dash uni ts 
36 . Te s t  and repair tran s i s tor i gn i tion sys tems 
5 3 
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A u t mno tive u� ,...h ;in i c 
. ' . . .• ;;i .. .  U �i'o;' .·. ·.d Repairing Fue l Sys tems 
1 .  Adj us t carbure tor 
2 .  Analy ze for moi s t ure or fore i gn parti cle le ve l  in fue l 
sys tem 
3 .  C l e an carbure tor 
4 .  Clean or repl ace fue l fi l te r  
5 .  Inspe c t , c le an and adj us t choke uni t  ( automati c and manual ) 
6 .  Inspe c t , s e rvi ce , or replace carbure tor air cle ane r 
7 . Repl ace g as tank sending uni t  
8 .  Ins tal l c arb ure tor 
9 .  Me as ure fue l  flow and p re s s ure 
10 . Pe r form ope rational inspe ctions o f  e xh aus t  emi s s ion con trol 
sys tem 
1 1 . P e r form ope ration a l  inspe ctions o f  evaporative e mi s s ion 
control sys tem 
1 2 . Remove and rep lace f ue l  pump 
1 3 .  Repai r  o r  rep l ace fue l lines and hoses 
14 . Repai r or se rvi ce carbure tors 
1 5 . Se rvi ce or rep ai r  man i fol d  heat controls 
Maintaining and Repai ring Cool ing Sys tems 
l .  Check cool an t  freezing point 
2 .  Che ck coo lant tempe rature 
3 .  Che ck ove rflow tank 
4 .  Chemi cally clean and f l ush coo ling sys tem 
5 4  
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n n tomoti ve Me chan i c  
.., .  l m;pe c t , adj us t or  rep l ace fan be lts 
6 .  P e r form chemi cal te st on cool ing sys tem 
7 .  P r e s s ure te s t  coo l in g  system 
8 .  Remove and rep lace radi ators 
9 .  Replace core p l ugs ( free ze p l ugs ) 
10 . Replace heater hoses 
1 1 . Replace radiator hose s  
1 2 . Replace vari able speed f an 
1 3 . Replace wate r pump 
VII . Main taining and Repairing S tandard and Power S tee ring Uni ts 
1 .  Ad j us t  worm and s e ctor in s tee ring ge ar 
2 .  Che ck manual s tee ring ge ar fl uid le ve l  
3 .  Repl ace s teering spindles 
4 .  I nspe ct s tee ring ge ar 
5 .  I nspe ct s teering l inkage 
6 .  L ubricate s teering ge ar and l inkage 
7 .  A dj us t  or rebui ld powe r s tee ring un i ts 
8 .  c he ck powe r s tee ring fluid leve l  
9 .  R ebui ld powe r s tee ring un i ts 
10 . R epai r powe r s teering pumps 
1 1. R epl ace coll aps ible mas t j acke ts ( s teering 
1 2 . Repai r t i l t  an d  te les cop in g  s tee ring whe e l  
1 3 .  Replace man ual s tee ring ge ar components 
1 4 . Rep l ace powe r s tee ring componen ts 
1 5 . Rep lace powe r s tee ring pumps 
col umn )  
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Automoti ve Me chan i c  
1 6 . Rep l ace be l ts an d  adj us t  tens ion 
1 7 .  Rep lace fi l te r in powe r s tee ring 
VII I . Maintaining and Repairing B raking Systems 
1 .  Arc grind b rake shoe s 
2 .  Adj us t brak es 
3 .  Adj us t park ing brake l inkage 
4 .  Adj us t  h and brake e xte rnal band 
5 .  Bleed hydra uli c  brake s  
6 .  Fre e - up park ing brake cables 
7 .  Inspe ct and rep lace b rake pads ( dis c  
8 .  Inspe c t  and t urn rotor ( di s c  brakes )  
9 .  I nspe ct and re finish brake drums 
1 0 . I nspe c t  and rep l ace s e l f- adj us ters 
1 1 . P e r form ope rational b r ake 
1 2 . Re condi tion back ing p l ate s 
1 3 . Re l ine brak e shoe s 
1 4 . Repai r dis c  brake c alipe rs 
1 5 . Repai r mast e r  cy linde r 
1 6 . Rebui l d  brak e powe r units 
1 7 . Repai r s e l f  -adj us te rs 
1 8 . Repai r  whee 1 cy linde r  
inspe ction 
19 . Repl ace brak e hos es and lines 
2 0 . Repl ace hyd raul i c  l in e s  an d fittin gs 
2 1 .  Repl ace brak e shoes 
brake s ) 
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rt1;;£i i ac � uydraul i c  control val ve s  x 
2 3 . Rep lac e hydrau l i c  brake powe r uni ts x 
2 4 . Rep lac e hydraul i c  powe r cy linde rs x 
2 5 . Rep lac e mas te r cy l inde r x 
2 6 . Rep l a c  e whee l cy l inde r  x 
2 7 .  Rep lac e parking brake linkage x 
2 8 . Replac e hand b rake e xte rnal b an d  x 
IX . Maintaining and Repai ring F ront Ends . 
1 .  Adj us t or rep lace tors ion bars x 
2 .  Ad j us t  and rep a ck front whee l  be arings x 
' 
3 .  Adj us t front whee l be arings/inspe ct whee l be arin gs x 
4 .  Balanc e whe e l s  and ti re s  x 
5 .  Che ck and align fron t end x 
6 .  Inspe c t and replace s tee rin g dampe r x 
7 .  Inspe c t and repair fron t s uspe n s i on systems x 
8 .  Lubri c ate ball j oin ts x 
9 .  Lubric ate the front and re ar s uspension x 
10 . P e r f  or m vi sual inspe ctions o f  the s uspens ion sys tems x 
1 1 . Rebush king pins or link pins x 
1 2 . Repai r re ar s uspension sys tem x 
1 3 .  Rep lac e ball j oints x 
14 . Replac e front whee l  be aring gre ase s e a l  x 
15 . Rep lac e front s uspens i on contro l  arms and b ushings x 
16 . Rep l ac e re ar s uspens ion sys tems x 
1 7 . Rep lac e shock abs o rbe rs and mounting x 
I X .  Maintaining and Repairing Automobi le A i r  Con di tione rs 
1. Di agnose air condi tion ing mal functions 
2 .  E vacuate air condi tioning sys tem 
3 . Inspe ct and re charge sys tem w i th re fri ge rant 
4 .  Install ai r conditioners in vehi cles 
5 .  Pres s ure te s t  and leak tes t  sys te m  
6 .  Repair air condition in g compre s s or 
7 .  Repair automati c air condi tioning and heating sys tems 
8 .  Repai r e le c t.rical circui ts 
9 .  Repair vacuum ci rcui ts 
10. Repl ace ai r condi ti oning compre s s o r  
11 . Rep l ace condenser in air condi tioning uni t 
12 . Repl ace compre s s or seals 
1 3 . Replace a i r  conditione r fan motor 
1 4 .  Repl ace e vaporator i n  a i r  condi tioning uni t  
1 5 . Repl ace drie r in air condi tioning uni t  
1 6 . Replace e xpan s i on va lve i n  ai r conditioning uni t  
1 7 . Rep lace e vaporator con tro l va lve o r  diaph ragm i n _  ai r 
condi tioning uni t  
18 . Se rvi ce a i r  condi tioner con tro l cables  
XI . Maintaining and Repai ring Automobi le He ate rs 
1 .  Di agnose he ating sys te m  mal fun ctions 
2 .  Rep lace de fros te r hose 
3 .  Rep lace he ate r  cont rol uni ts 
4 .  Remove and rep lace he ate r core 
5 .  Repai r he ate r core 
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AAS CUECK L I S 'l' - CO -OP 
' un i ca t i on s  Sk i l l s : 
:ccmu1• 1 H i 1 : <1 t i on s  I o r  Compoi:; i t i on I 
: ( 4 .: . U:HJ U C  4 � . 1 2 0 )  
i Publ i c  Sp� ak i n g  ( 9 4  . 1 3 1 )  
emdti cs/S c i e nce ; 
Hath . ( 62 . 1 2 2  or above ) or 
Li fe S c i ence ( 5 6 . 1 00 or above or 
Phyjiical Science ( 84 . 100 or above ) 
ial S cience : 
Human Re lations ( 90 . 0 5 0 )  
I Elective ( - - • 0 4 0  or above ) 
�I 
/ Health/P . E .  
�: 30 . 0 5 0  i Pie ld Expe rience I 
i Seminar I 30 . 0 5 1  
f Fie ld E xpe ri en ce I I  3 0 . 0 5 2  
i Seminar I I  30 . 0 5 3 
i Fie ld Expe rience I I I  30 . 0 5 4  
Seminar I I I  30 . 0 5 5  
• Fie ld Expe rience I V  3 0 . 0 7 6 
Semi nar I V  3 0 . 0 7 7  
Field  Exve ri e nce v 30 . 0 7 8  
Suminar V 30 . 0 7 9  
Pie ld Exp�.::i ence V I  30 . 0 8 0  
Semin ar VI 30 . 0 8 1  
Electives - ( Auto Me chani c )  
9 5 . 04 5  
9 5 . 0 4 9  
20 , 05 0  
. 20 . 0 5 4  
20 . 080 
20 . 0 7 7  
20 . 085 
2 0 , 0 76 
20 , 0 7 8  
20 . 0 5 2  
20 . 0 5 1  
Applie d Shop Computati ons 
B as i c  Technical  S c ie n ce 
Automoti ve Engine s 
Automoti ve E le ctri city & Fue l  
Automoti ve Di agnos t i c  Te chnique s  
Powe r Opti on 
Automoti ve Ai r Condi tioning 
Automoti ve S t andard Transmi s s i on s  
Automoti ve Automati c Transmi s s ions 
Automoti ve B rake s & Chas s is 
Automoti ve Machine Shop 





























Comp le te d Cour se s 
Trans fe r  LLC 
Hours Hours 
5 9  
Total 
Comp le ted 
36 t: -1 
_22. h ,  
Total : 9 6  b .  
9 6  h rs , - A ::H.h.J c i ct te in App l i e d  S c i e n ce 
AUTO ME CHAN I C  
6 qtr . Course S che dule 
1 s t  2nd 
5 Fie ld E xp . I I  5 
1 Seminar I I  1 
Fi e ld E xp . I 
Seminar I 
App lied Shop Com- 4 B as i c  Tech . S cience 4 
putations 
Automotive Engine s 
3rd 
Fie l d  Exp ,  I I I  
Semin ar I I I  
*Math/S cience 
Auto Di agnos ti c 
Te chn ique s  
5 th 
Fie ld E xp .  V 
Seminar V 
*S eo S ci ( e le c )  
* Comm I /Comp I 
2 4  Hours ge ne ral e d . * 
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36 Hours co-op fie ld e xp .  & semin ar 
36 Hours re late d  e le cti ve s  
Auto E le c . & Fue l 
4th 
Fie ld E xp ,  I V  
S e mi n a r  IV 
*H e alth/P . E . 
E le c . Ji u  to Mach . 
6 th 
Fie ld E xp .  VI 
S e mi n a r  V I  
*Pub l i c  Spe aking 
* S eo S ci ( e le c )  
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1 4  
6 0  
*Col lege Trans fe r 36 ho urs 
9 5 . 0 4 5  
95 . 0 4 9  
2 0 . 0 5 0  
2 0 . 0 5 4  
Ele ctive s  
Course Des criptions - Auto Me ch an i c  
App l ie d  Shop Computations 
Thi s  course focuse s on b as i c  ari thmeti c 
and cal culations involving geome t ri c figure s 
and ang les ne ce s s a:r:y for so l ving routine shop 
oriente d  prob le ms as we l l  as the preparation 
an d  use of charts and graph s . 
Bas i c  Te chn i cal S cience ( Lab . fee $ 3 . 00 )  
Thi s  course p rovide s s tudents w i th an 
unde rs tanding o f  the bas i c  principles re ­
lating to the p rope rti e s  o f  matte r ,  me chani cs , 
he at and e le ctri ci ty , and the i r  rEi ationships 
to automotive and machine shop app l i cations . 
Automoti ve Engine s _ ( l ab fee $ 5 . 00 )  
Thi s  course cove rs the fundamental s  o f  
automotive type engine s . Emphas i s  i s  pl ace d 
upon compone nts that make up the eng ine and 
the function in i ts ope ration . E xpe rience 
i s  gaine d th rough the di s as s e mb ly o f  the 
automob i le e ngine . The prope r use o f  too l s  




( P re requi s i te : con curre n t  re gi s t rati on in 9 5 . 0 4 5  above ) 
Automotive Ele ctri ci ty and Fue l  ( l ab fee $ 5 . 00 )  8 hours 
Thi s course cove rs the e le ctr i c a l  system , 
i n c l uding i gni tion , carb ure t ion and comp anion 
equipment and the theo :r:y  of ope ration of a l l  
uni ts .o f the se sys tems , p l us acce s so :r:y  
e le ctri c a l  equipme n t . E xpe rience p rovi de d  in 
the practi cal ope rati on of units in the se 
sys tems and analys i s  o f  tro ub le by me ans of 
instruments , di s s as se mb ly , rep ai r and adj u� t-
me n t  o f  the various uni ts . 
· 
( P re requi s ite : con curre n t  re g i s trat i on i n  9 5 . 049  above ) 
6 1  
20 . 0 H O  
20 . 0 7 7  
20 , 0 8 5  
20 . 0 7 6 
: 20 . 0 1 0  
Automotive Di agnos ti c Te chn i o ues ( l ab fee $ 5 . 00 )  
Th i s  course fo c us e s o n  a s t udy o f  a 
practi cal  e xpe rie nce i n  the use o f  di agnos ti c 
equipment . The inte rpre tation o f  re adings o f  
these instruments is s tudied in re lation to 
the repair of the various uni ts and sys tems 
o f  the automob i le . 
( P re requis i te : 2 0 . 0 5 4 )  
Powe r Option 
Thi s  course i s  to provi de the s tude nt 
with a sys temati c me thod of di agnos ing and 
repai ring of the powe r acces sorie s and 
optional equipment s uch as : windshie ld wipe rs 
and motor , e le ctri c door lock , cruise control 
and many othe rs . 
( P re requi s i te : 2 0 . 0 80 )  
Automotive Ai r Condi tioning ( l ab fee $ 3 , 00 )  
Th is  course focuse s on a s tudy o f  the 
ope rating fundamentals o f  automotive type air 
conditioning use d  on current automob i les and 
trucks . P racti cal e xpe rience w i l l  be gaine d 
in trouble shooting , repai ring and se rvi cing 
the various types o f  uni ts as we l l  as the 
various compone nts including compre s s ors , 
e vaporators , conde nsers , and controls . 
Automotive S tandard Transmi s s i ons 
Th is course focuses on the theory 
o f  ope ration o f  clutche s , s tandard transmi s s i ons , 
p rope l l e r  shafts , di f fe renti a l s , and re ar axle s . 
E xpe rie nce in the dis as sembly inspe ction , re ­
pai ring , and adj us ting o f  the various make s and 
mode ls of the drive train uni ts . 
P re requis ite : 2 0 . 0 80 
Automotive Automati c Transmi s s i ons ( lab f'e $ 5 . 00 )  
I 
Th i s  course focuses on the theory o f. ope rati on 
o f  the various k inds o f  automati c transmi s s ions . A 
s tudy o f  the ope rati on o f  cen tral valve me chani sms , 
torque conve rte rs , clutch and brake control . E x� 
pe rie nce in the d i s as s e mb ly , i nspe ction , repai ring 
6 2  





�0 . 0 7 8 ( cont ' d . ) 
20 . 0 5 2  
20 . 05 1  
and te s ting o f  the automati c transmi s s ion . 
P re requi s i te : 2 0 . 0 76 
Automotive B rake s  uad Chas s i s  ( l ab fee $ 5 )  
Thi s  course i s  de s i gne d to fami li ari ze 
the s tudent w i th the vari ous b rak ing sys tems 
o f  the mode rn automob i le w i th emphas is  on 
frontend geome try and s tee ring me chani sms . 
E xpe rie nce i s  achieve d  in te s ting , analyzing , 
and rep ai ring the braking , front-end , and 
s tee ring me ch anis ms . 
P re requi s i te : 20 . 0 7 8  
Automotive Mach ine Shop ( lab fee $ 3 . 00 )  
Th i s  course i s  to fami l i ari ze the s tudent 
in the ope ration and care o f  pre ci s ion engine 
rebui lding equipment s uch as : va lve g rinde rs , 
boring bars , pin hone , and many othe r spe c i a l i ze d  
mach ine s . 
P re requi s i te : 2 0 . 0 80 
6 3  
8 hours 
6 hours 
L i b r a ry He s o u r ce s  
Auto Eng-ine Tun e up 'l'L 1 5 2  . R 5 6 5  
Auto Engine s and E l e ctrical Sys tems TL 2 1 0 
Auto Engine s o f  Tomo rrow TL 2 1 0 . D 3 3  
Auto Enthus i as t  Dire ctory TL 1 5 2  . H9 3  
Auto Me chanics F undamental s TL 1 4 6  . 5 8 
Chi lton ' s  Auto Repair Manual TL 1 5 2  . C 5 2 2 6  
Auto Rep ai rs for Dummie s T L  1 5 2  . S4 2  
Auto Se rvi ce & Repai r TL 1 5 2  . S 7 7 4 5  
Autome chan i cs T L  1 5 2 . E 39 8  
. B 5 2  
Automob i le Acce s sories Repai r Gui de T L  2 7 5 . M4 
Automobi le Brake s and B rak ing Systems TL 2 6 0  . N 4  
Automobi le E l e c troni cs Se rvi cing Guide TL 2 7 2 . C 3 
Emi s s ions from Combustion Engine s TD 886 . 5  . P 3 8 
Engine Emi s s ion s TD 8 86 . 5  . S6 8  
Gene ral Repai r Tool s  for Automob i le Me chani cs T L  1 5 1  . G4 
Automobi le Me chani cs Re fre sher Course ( Casse tte ) TL 1 5 2  . A9 8 6 5  
Automob i le Powe r Acce s sori e s  T L  2 7 5  . G5 3  
Automotive Me chan i cs TL 2 0 5  . C86 
Importe d  Car Me chani cal Manual TL 1 5 1  . ! 4 
Air Cooled Automotive Engine s TL 2 10 . M3 4  
Bas i c  Chas s i s , S uspens ion & Brakes TL 2 5 5  . B 35 
Automotive Brakes and Powe r Transmi s s i on Sy�tems TL 2 6 0  . F 7 
6 4  
A l te rnative s  to the Inte rnal Comb us tion Engine TL 2 10 . A96 
11 1 ' '-rimotive E le ctri c a l  Sys tems TL 2 7 2  . B 5 4  
Automoti ve Chas s i s  and Ac ce s s ory Ci rcui ts TL 2 7 2  . B6 2 3  
Automoti ve E le c trical Sys tems T L  2 7 2  . E6 39 
Motors ' Vacuum & Wi ring Di agrams TL 2 7 2  . F6 7 X  
Chi l ton ' s  Fore ign Car Repai r Manual T L  1 5 2  . C5 2 2 7  
The Gas Turbine Engine T L  2 2 7  . N6 7 
Automotive Guide TL 1 5 1  . B 7 7  
I gni tion Sys tems TL 2 7 2  . L 3 7  
Bas i c  Automotive Me as uring Too ls  & How T o  Use Them TJ 1 31 3  . B 3 4 
Ford Car Shop Manual TL 2 0 8  . F6 7 3  
Automotive Main tenance & Troub le Shooting T L  1 5 2  . G5 7 7  
Comp le te Guide for E asy Car Care T L  15 2 . L49 2 
Pete rson ' s  B as i c  Auto Rep a i r  Manual TL 15 2 . P 4  
Automoti ve Fundame ntals T L  1 5 2 . V4 
Bas i c  Cams , Valve s  & E xh aus t Sys tems TL 2 10 . 8 3 7 
Motor ' s  Me ch anical  Time & P arts Guide TL 1 5 1  . F6 7  
The Automotive Engine T L  2 1 0  . N 86 
Que s tions & Answe rs On Automob i le Engine s TL 2 10 . U 5 8  
Automotive Engi ne s : Mainten ance & Repai r T L  2 1 0 . 84 8  
Automotive Sys te ms : Fue l , Lub r i cation & Cooling TL 2 10 
Automotive Emi s s ion Contro l & Tune up P roce dure s TL 2 1 0  
Automoti ve Tune - up & Tes t  Equipment TL 210 . . C 3  
I 
Automoti ve Di agnos is  & Tune -up TL 2 0 8  . J6 
. E 3 7  
• 1 36 
6 5  
Auto Me chan i c s - Magazine s 
Auto car 
Automob LLe Quarte rly 
*Car and Drive r  
Car Craft 
Hot Rod Magazine 
*Motor Trend 
* Road and Track 
Automotive Enginee ring 
*Automoti ve Indus trie s 
*Motor 
*Avai l ab le in Lake Land Co l le ge Library 
Care e r  Ce nter 
Aim for a Job in Automotive Se rvi ce 
Your Future in Automoti ve Se rvi ce 
6 6  
APPEND I X  D 
E le c.tri ci an Curriculum Materials 
6 7  
TASK ANALYS I S  
ELECTRI CIAN 
I .  Identi fies Bas i c  S a fe ty Me as ure s and E le ctrical Code s 
I I . Lays Out E lectrical Wi ring 
I I I . Instal l s  Rough Wi ring 
IV .  Hooks Up Wiring 
V .  Insta l l s  Spe c i a l  Purpose Re ceptac les and Wi ring 
VI . Instal ls Powe r Dis tribution Systems 
VI I . P e r forms P reventive Maintenance 
68 
'!' RAI N I N G  PLAN 
------· - -··-· · - -
ELE CTRICIAN 
Identi fying Bas i c  S a fe ty Me asures and E le ctrical Code s 
l .  Identi fy firs t aid equipment and associ ate with prope r· us age 
2 .  Identi fy bas i c  s a fe ty hazards 
3 .  I denti fy bas i c  s a fe ty practi ce s 
4 .  I denti fy bas i c s a fe ty rules and re gulations in 
I 
5 ,  1denti fy OSHA requi rements for local indus try I 
6 .  +denti fy s a fe ty prac t i ce s  and equipment t o  be 
voltage e xceeds 500 vol t s  
7 .  Identi fy con s ume r product s a fe ty gui de l ines 
Laying Out E lectrical Wiring 
1 .  Identi fy e le ctrical drafting symbo ls 
2 .  I denti fy convenience out le ts 
· 3 .  I den ti fy spl i t  wi red conven ience outle ts 
the indus try 
used when the 
4 . I denti fy spe c i al purpos e outlets/app l i ance symbo ls 
5 .  I denti fy low vo l tage s i gnal sys tems 
6 .  Identi fy ri ser diagram 
7 .  Identi fy room s i ze s  and location 
B .  I denti fy stairways 
9 .  Identi fy openings s u.ch as windows and doors 
10 . Inte rpre t spe c i fi cations 
1 1 . Prepare wiring diagram for re s i de n ti a l  use 
12 . Select wire s i z e s  
1 3 . Cal culate fus e  s i ze 
rl 0 0 ,... 
�0 
Cl) 























� � . caicul ate cir cui t loads 
1 5 . P l an tool s  re qui re d  for j ob comple tion 
1 6 . P l an equipmen t requi re d for j ob comple tion 
1 7 .  P l an mate rial s requi re d  for j ob comple tion 
18 . Per form impro vement modi fication on e xi s ting 
19 . E s t imate time and mate rial cos t factors 
Insta l l ing Rough W i ring 
l. Locate prope r pos ition for instal l ation 
� 
2 .  Mount outlet boxe s  
3 .  Mount swi tch boxe s 
4 .  Instal l j unct ion boxe 1:J  and fittings 
5 .  Locate and mo unt l ighting fixture 
6 .  Instal l cabin e t  and c utout 
7 .  Bore hole s fo r wi re runs 
8 .  Run Romex w i r  e 
9 .  Run BX w i re 
1 0 . Run conduit w 
Hooking Up Wiring 
l .  Conne ct conve 
2 .  Conne ct s ingl 
3 .  Conne ct three 
4 .  Conne ct four-
i re 
n ience outlets 
e pole - s ingle 
-way swi t ch 
way switch 
5 ,  Conne ct l i gh t  ing fi xture s 
boxes 
throw 
boxe s  
swi t ch 
p l an 






























Insta l ling Spe c i a l  P urpose Re cept acl e s  and Wi ring 
1 .  Ins tal l range re ceptacle 
2 .  Ins tall floor re ceptac le 
3. Ins tall wal l  re ceptacle 
4 .  Install app l i ance re ceptacle 
� 
5 .  ' Perfo rm bas ic wi ring on e le c trical , gas and o i l  fire 
. unit s  and control s I 
6 .  Connec t  air condit ioning apparatus 
7 .  Ope rate re frige ration control c i rcui ts 
8. Deve lop bas i c  se curity system p lans 
9 .  Analy ze audio sys tem requi rements for pub l i c  addre s s  
10 . P l ace outdoor and spe c i a l  e f fe cts l i ght ing fi xture s  
controls 
Instal l ing Powe r Dis tribution Sys tems 
1 .  Ins tal l se rvi ce head on bui lding 
2 .  Mount me te r  base on bui lding 
3 .  Mount distribution cabine t  for two wire system 
4 .  Mount distribution cab inet for three w i re sys tem 
5 .  Ins tall s e rvi ce b re ak e r  or swi t ch 
6 .  Ins tal l grounds 




7 1  
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n� �  l o rm.i.ng Pra ven t i  ve Mai n tenance 
1 .  Maintain re cords of e quipment running time 
2 .  Maintain re cords on frequency of repai r data for e le ctri cal 
uni ts 






4 .  Re commend spe ci fi c  s a fe ty proce dure s X X X 
5 .  Make mathemati cal comp utations for current carrying capaci tie � X X X 
6 .  Use common hand tool s  and powe r tools to keep equipment in 
good working orde r 
x 
7 2  
i ca t i om; Sk i l l s : 
p11u11un i c a t i on s  I o r  Compos i ti on I 
l /l 1 4 '' r '' \ M•...; . 1.., ,_, .J _. ,A.  ..! • J. � u ,  
��lie  Spu ak i n g  ( 9 4 . 1 3 1 )  
�ma t i cs/S c i e n ce : 
�th . ( 6 2 . 1 2 2  or above ) or 
J 
fe S c ie n ce ( 56 . 100 o r  above or 
hys ical S c i ence ( 84 . 100 o r  above ) 
al S c i e n c e : 
uman Re l ation5 ( 9 0 . 0 5 0 )  
'lecti ve ( - - • 040 or above ) 
tpJ?.: Fie ld E xv e :t'ie nce 
Semi nar :t 
Fie ld  E xpe ri ence 
Seminar I I 
Field E xpe r i e n ce 
Seminar ! I I  
Fie ld Expe r i ence 
Semi n a r  IV 
Field E xp e r i e nce 
Semi nar " 




I I I  
I V  
v 
V I  
Ele ctive s  (E le ctrical ) 
30 . 0 5 0  
30 . 0 5 1 
30 . 0 5 2  
30 . 0 5 3  
30 . 0 54 
30 . 0 55 
30 . 0 7 6  
30 . 0 77 
3 0 . 0 7 8 
30 .  079 
30 . 08 0  
30 . 0 81 
B l uep rin t Re ading for Con s truc ti on 
Techn i c a l  D r a f t i n g  
Arch i te c tural D r a f t i n g  I 
Electrical  D r a f t i n g  
Intro t o  E l e c t ron i cs 
Practi cal  E le c t r i ci ty 
P racti c a l  E le c t r i c a l  Wi ring 
Bas i c  E l e c t r i c a l  Mainte n an ce 
E le ctri cal I n s t a l lation P roce dure s 
Drive s  an d  Motors 
Smal l B us i n e s s  Manage me n t  
In tro to B us in e s s  
AAS CUECK L I S 'l' - CO-O:E' 


















35 . 040 4 
35 . 0 5 0  4 
35 . 05 1  4 
35 . 0 8 3  4 
39 . 0 4 0  4 
39 . 06 7  2 . 5 
39 . 06 8  2 
5 2 . 0 49  4 
5 2 . 05 0  4 
5 2 . 0 4 7  4 
2 3  . 0 84 4 
2 3 . 1 4 2  4 
Comp l e te d  Cour s e s  
T r a n s fe r LLC 
Houi-s Hours 
7 3  
Total 
Co!"fle te d  
2 4  h 
36 r _ ,  
36 b :  
To tal 9 6  r 
__ , 
9 6  h rs . - As soci ate in Applied S cience 
ELECTRI CAL 
6 qtr . Course S che dule 
1s t qtr . ( fal l )  
Co-op Fie ld E xp .  I 
Co-op Seminar I 
*Comm . I/Comp . I 
*He al th/P . E . 
Te chnical Drafting 
3 rd qtr . ( sprin g )  
Co-op Fie ld E xp . I I I  
Co-op Seminar I I I  
*Math/S cien ce 
E le ctri cal Drafting 
E le cti ve 
5 th qtr . (win te r )  
Co-op Fie ld E xp . V 
Co-op Seminar V 
* S eo . S ci ( E le c . ) 
*Pub li c  Spe aking 
B as i c  E le c .  Mainte nance 


















1 8  
3 6  hours Co-op fie ld e xp .  & semin ar 
36 hours re late d  e le cti ve s  
2nd qtr . (winte r )  
Co - op Fie ld Exp . I I  5 
Co · op Seminar I I  1 
* S eo . S ci E le c . 4 
* He al th/P . E . 2 
Arch . Drafting I 4 
16 
4th qtr . ( fal l )  
Co-op Fie ld E xp .  IV 5 
Co-op Semi nar IV 1 
Intro to E le ctronics 4 
E le ctive 4 
14  
6 th qtr . ( sp ring ) 
co-op Fie ld Exp . VI 1 
Co-op Seminar 1 
E le c . Ins tal l . P roc . 4 
Drive s  & Motors 4 
14  
74 
35 . 0 4 0 
35 . 0 5 0  
: ( fal l )  
35 . 0 5 1  
(winte r )  
3 5 . 0 8 3  
E l e c t i ve s  
Course Des c rip t i ons - E le ctri cal 
B l uep rint Re ading for Cons truction 
Thi s  course focus e s  on cons truction 
communications pe rtainin g to arch i te ctural 
working drawings and shop drawings . Emphas i s  
is  p l ace d on the inte rp re tati on o f  drawings 
and spe ci fi cations from actual working drawings 
involving � 1 1  type s of  conune rcial bui ldings . 
Te chnical Drafting 
Thi s  course i s  an introductory ove rview 
o f gene ral drafting . Emph as is is p lace d  on 
freehand ske tching , ins trument drawing , 
orthographi c  views , se ctioning , dimens ioning , 
and gene ral b luep rint re ading .  
Arch i te c tural Drafting I 
This course focuses on the bas i c  funda­
mentals of arch i te ctural drawing .  Emph as i s  
is  p l ace d o n  drafting te chn ique s , le tte ring , 
me thods o f  showing pl ans , e le vati ons , se cti ons , 
dime ns ions , and e lementary arch i te ctural 
de tai ling . 
( P re requis i te : Te chn i cal Drafting 
3 5 . 0 5 0  or equivi l ant . )  
E le c trical Dra fting 
Thi s  course focuse s on e le ctri cal shource s , 
mate rials and di stribution fo r arch i te ctural and 
bui lding cons tructi on te chno loCJY . Emph as is  is  
p lace d on e le ctrical code s , l ayout o f  e le ctri cal 
requi reme nts , e s timatin g  e 1 ,  · ctri cal requi rements , 
re ading and unde rs Landi ng o r  e le ctri cal work ing 








39 . 0 40 
( fal l ) 




cen te rs )  




ce nte rs ) 
5 2 . 0 4 9  
(win te r )  
5 2 . 0 50 
( sp ring )  
Introduction t o  E le ctroni cs 
Thi s  is  a laboratory oriente d  course 
des igned to ge ne rate within the s tudent an 
app re ci ati on o f and inte re s t  in e le ctroni cs . 
The s tudent is given the opportuni ty to 
obse rve e le ctroni c ci rcui ts in ope ration 
and wave forms as soci ate d  wi th them as we l l  
as how they are use d  to form sys tems . The 
s tudent be comes fami l i ar wi th pro fe s s ional 
e le ctroni cs te s t  ins truments . 
P racti cal E le ctricity 
An introduction to the principles o f  
e le ctri ci ty that app ly t o  e le ctri cal wi ring . 
Include d  are the concepts o f  vol tage , current , 
re s i s tance , and e le ctrical powe r . This course 
i s requi re d as a p re requi s i te to 39 . 0 70 . 
Practi cal E le ctrical Wi ring 
This course p resents the wi ring practi ce s 
for re s i denti a l , form and l i ght indus tri al 
bui ldings in comp lian ce wi th the National 
E le ctri c Code . 
( P re requi s i te : 39 . 06 7  or concurrent 
enro l lme n t . )  
Bas i c  E le ctrical Maintenance 
Thi s  is a combined le cture / l ab  course 
provi ding the s tudent w i th bas i c  e le ctri cal 
theory and hands on e xpe rience us ing a 
varie ty o f  b as i c  tes t  equipme n t . 
E le ctrical Ins tal lati ons P roce dure s 
Th is course focuses on the me thods and 
me thods o f  mate rials use d  in e le ctri cal 
ins tal lation , and the prob lems en counte re d 
in e le ctrical cons truction work . The J National E le ctri cal Code is use d  as the 
bas i c  guide to al l p ro ce dure s and mate ri al s .  
76 
4 hours 




52 . 0 4 7  
( spring .I 
� J . 084 
(win te r ) 
2 3 . 1 4 2 *  
Drive s  and Motors 
Th is course is de s igne d to give the 
beginning me ch ani c those sk i l l s  and the 
knowle dge ne ce s s ary to ins ta l l  and repair 
e le ctric motors and dri ve s  e i the r in com­
bination or as separate ope rational i tems . 
Smal l Bus ine s s  Management 
Thi s  course attempts to isolate and 
provide sol utions to p rob lems e ncounte re d 
by individuals who de s i re to own and/or 
manage a sma l l  business ente rp ri se . Con tent 
include s : are as o f  opportun i ty and the outlook 
for sma l l  bus ine s s  ope rations , s e l f  analy s i s  
o f  the potenti al small bus ine ss manage r ,  s ucce s s  
and fai lure patte rns , capi tal nee ds and capi tal 
s ource s , organi zing , di re cting ,  and control l ing 
th� sma l l  busine s s , financial  management , 
locati ons , faci litie s , pe rsonne l re l ations , 
adve rtis ing , p ri cing , cons ume r cre di t , an d  
inventory control . 
In troduction to Bus ine s s  
This course cove rs the function , ob­
j e ctive s , organization , and role o f  busines s  
i n  a fre e -ente rp rise sy s tem . The course i s  
de s igned t o  p rovi de an ove r-view o f  the 
fie ld o f  bus i ne s s  for the s tudent as a consume r  
and/or to provi de a framework into whi ch spe c­
i a l i ze d  fie l ds of s tudy may be viewed in pe r­
spe ctive to the total fie ld o f  business . 
*Col lege Trans fe r 




Library Re s ource s Books 
E le ctri cian 
�le ctrical Me as ureme nts & Ins trumentation TK 2 75 . B 34 
Preventive Main tenance o f  E le ctrical Eq uipme nt TK 45 3 . H8 
Handbook o f  Wiring , e tc .  TK 3 2 1 1  . H 35 
E le ctric Cap aci ty - P rogrammed Instruction ZC 589 . K2 5  
E le ctric Circuit Fundamentals TK 4 5 4  . L8 7  
Detector & Re cti fie r  C i rcui ts T K  7 8 70 . A 3  
Di re ct & Alte rnating Currents T K  3 2 2 6  . 06 
Wi ring Circui ts TK 3 10 1  . PS S  
RCA Powe r Ci rcui ts T K  3 0 9 1  . R3X 
AC Ci rcui ts ZC 60 1 . A6 7  
E le ctri c Ci rcui ts & Machines TK 146 . L 5 4  
E le ctri c Motor Contro ls & Ci rcuits T K  2 8S l  . F8 
E le ctri cal Control Sys tems in Indus try TK 2 85 1  . S S 8  
Powe r Diode & Thy is tor Circui ts TK 7 8 7 1 . 99 . T S D 3  
ABC ' s  o f  S i licon Contro l le d  Re cti fie rs TK 2 79 8  . L9 
Alte rnati ng Current QC 6 4 1 . . A4X 
E le ctrical & E le ctron i cs Drawing TK 4 3 1 . B 3  
E le ctri cal Drafting & Des ign TK 4 3 1  . S 5 7  
Indus tri al E le ctri ci ty TK 146 . D35 3 V . 2 
Introduction to E l e ctri cal Des ign TK 146 . H2 4 3  
How t o  Read Ele ctrical B l ueprin ts TK 1S 3 . H4 
P rin cip les o f  App lied E le ctri ci ty TK 146 . H 8 7 3  
7 8 
practi cal E le ctri city TK 146 . M5 1 3  
ABC ' s o f  E le ctrici ty TK 146 . 8 16 
The P racti cal Di ctionary o f  E le c tri c i ty & E le ctron i cs TK 9 . 1 4 
E le ctri cal Es timating TK 4 35 . AS 
Ame r i can Ele ctr i ci an ' s  Handbook TK 1 5 1 . A4 7  
NFPA Handbook of the National E le ctri cal Code TK 2 60 . N2 
Fundamental Jobs in E le ctri ci ty TK 1 4 7  . P 39 
Bas i c  Math for E le ctri ci ty & E le ctroni cs TK 16 8 . S 4 3  
Nation al E le ctri cal S a fe ty Code TK 1 5 2  . N 34 
Dire ct Current Transmis s i on TK 3 1 1 1  . KS 
E fficient E le ctri city Use TJ 1 6 3 . 3  . E 3  
E le ctrical Wi ring TK 3 2 0 1  . H4 7  
House Wi ring TK 32 85 . P 34 
The Comp le te Home E le ctri cal Wiring Handbook TK 9 9 0 1  . A2 9  
Wiring Diagrams for Li gh t  & Powe rs T K  3 2 0 S  . AS 
National E le ctrical Code & B l uep rint Re a ding TK 3 2 0 S  . G7S  
The National E le ctri cal Code Handbook TK 2 6 0  . N 2 8  
Inte rior Ele ctri c Wi ring TK 3 2 7 1  . G6 S  
Practi c�l E le ctrical Wiring TK 3 2 7 1  . R48  
Advance d  Wi ring ( Time Li fe )  TK 32 85 . T S 5  
Ci rcui t  P rob lems & So lutions TK 3 2 2 6  . L S  
E le ctri cal I den ti fi cati on Kit TK 1 6 8  . I S  
E le ctri ci ty ( care e rs ) TK 1 4 8  . E 38 
Bas i·c E le ctri c! ty zc S 2 3 . B B 
Bas i c  E le ctri ci ty Theory & P racti ce zc S 2 3  . K3 8  
7 9  
P rin ci��es o f  E le ctri c i ty ZC 5 1 8  . P 32 
Que s tions & Answe rs for E le ctrician E xams TK 7 860 . P 2  
E le ctri city Z C  5 3 2 . E6 
Teach Yourse l f  E le ctri c i ty ZC 5 30 . W5 
80 
ELECTRI CITY - MAGAZ INES 
E le ctri c Powe r Rese arch ( EPRI ) Journal 
Be l l  Sys tem Te chni cal Journal 
E le c tron i cs & Powe r 
*Ele ctron i c  News 
*E le ctron i c  Se rvicing Magazine 
*E le ctroni cs 
*Popular E le ctron i cs 
*E lementary E le ctron i cs 
*Avai l ab le at Lake Land Col le ge 
Caree r Gui dan ce Cen te r 
E le ctri cian 
E le ctri ci ans , Cons truction - Occupati onal brie f 




F ashion Merch andi s ing Curri culum Materials 
TASK ANALY S I S  
FAS H I ON ME RCHANDI S ING ( APPAREL & ACCESSORIES ) 
I .  Interprets S tore Layout , Faci l i ti e s  & Servi ce s  to Cus tome rs 
I I . S e l l s  Me rchandise 
I I I . Buys Merchandise 
IV . Adve rt i s e s  and Disp l ays Me rchandise 
v. I nte rpre ts Merchandi se In formation 
VI . P e r fo rms Re late d Duties 
8 3  
'l' IV\ l N I N G  P LAN 
- · · · - - � - - ·-- - - - -
d (J 0 
,... 'u FASH ION MERCHANDI S ING ( APPAREL AND ACCES SORI E S ) 










I .  Inte rpre tinq ". S tor� Layout , Faci l i t i e s  and S e rvi ce s to Cus tome rs 
1 .  E xp l ain store po l i ci e s  to cus tome rs 
2 .  Respond to cus tome r inqui ries 
3 .  I dent i fy locat ion o f  custome r faci l i tie s 
4 .  I de nti fy location o f  me rchandi s e  in the s tore 
5 .  In form c us tome rs by s i gns for s e l f-se le ction 
6 .  Arrange me rchandise in re l ation to floor sp ace 
7 .  I denti fy se rvi c.e s  o f  the s tore whi ch are f ree and those 
for whi ch the re i s  a charge 
8 .  I denti fy s a fe ty l aws and rule s 
9 .  Dis card boxe s , wrappings , e t c . 
1 0 . Keep me rchandi se and s ales floor orde rly and ne at 
1 1 .  F i l l  out ne ce s s a ry forms when accidents occur 
I I . S e l l ing Merchandise 
1 .  Expl ain procedure for cre d i t  card app l i c ati on 
2 .  Inte rp re t credit pol i cies to cus t ome rs 
3 .  Re ad tax computation charts 
4 .  Operate the cash re g i s te r  
5 .  I den t i fy cash reg i s te r  e rrors and corre c t  them 
6 .  Conduct a cash sale  transaction 
7 .  Conduct a charge s ale ( cred i t  card) trans action 
8 .  In form cus tome r o f  location o f  adve rtised me rch'andi s e  
9 .  Approve and accept che cks 
1 0 . P repare me rchandi s e  for l ay- away 



























FASH ION MERCHANDIS ING ( APPAREL AND ACCES SORIES ) 
l l. . i'i l l  out and ac cept gi ft ce rti fi cate s  
12 . Analyze cus tome r nee ds 
1 3 . Demons trate me rchandi s e  to cus tome r 
14 . S ugge s t  a s ubs ti tute for unavai l ab l e  me rchandis e  
1 5 . S ugge s t  re l ated i tems to cus tome rs 
16 . Point out h i dden val ue o f  me rchandi s e  
1 7 . Respond to cus tome r comp l aints and re turned me rchandi s  e 
18 . ' Take mai l  and te lephone orde rs 
19 . C lo s e  out department at end o f  day 
2 0 . Record and report fe de ral and s tate s al e s  tax 
2 1 . C l ose out the cash reg i s te r  
2 2 . Report dai ly s a l e s  i n  departme n t  
2 3 . S tore me rchandi s e  according to s tore system 
2 4 . Route me rchandise from re ce i ving dock to de s i gnated de partmen 
2 5 . Fi le c l aims for me rchandi s e  damage s , shortage s , ove rch arge s  
and s ubs t itute s  
26 . Ope rate p ri ce-mak ing machine 
27 • Put pri ce ti ckets on me rchandi s e  
28 . Determine priori ty for pro ce s s in g  me rchan di se 
29 . P repare me rchandi s e  for the · s ales f loor 
30 . Record in formation on forms and reports ne ce s s ary for 
inventory control 
31 .  Replenish floor s tock from re s erve 
32 . Remark me rchandise for spe cial/s ale s e vents 
33 . CoWlt and re cord s to ck 
34 .  P repare and ship warranty i tems approve d  for return 
85 
U) 



























FAS H I ON MERCHANDIS ING ( APPARE L  AND ACCES SORI E S ) 
1 1 1 . Buy ing Me rchandis e  
1 .  I denti fy typi cal dis counts and te rms o f  manufacture rs 
2 .  Inte rpre t  current trends in me rch andi s ing 
3 .  Uti l i ze s tore ' s  procedure for mark-ups 
4 .  I de nt i fy compe titive s tore s  in the are a 
5 .  De te rmine quan t i ty o f  me rchandi s e  to buy 
6 .  F i l l  out comp any orde r form 
7 . Obs erve compa�y ' s  res tricti ons , pol i cies and procedure s 
for b uying 
8 .  S t ay within p ro j e cte d b udge t 
9 .  Anti cip ate and b uy re l ated i tems 












1 1 . Make de ci s i on s  on s ty le s , colors , s i ze s , de live ry date s , x 
etc . 
1 2 .  Deve lop fi le s  on supp li e r.S and the i r  s tock x 
1 3 .  Analyze and interp re t  p as t s ales  re cords x x 
14 . P lace reorde rs promp tly x 
15 . I den ti fy various mode s o f  transportation use d  in shippin � x x 
me r chandise 
1 6 . Conduct phy s i cal inven tory 
1 7 . Identi fy the di f fe rence between cos t me thod and re tai l 
me thod o f  inve n to ry 
1 8 . P l ace spe cial  o rde rs o f  me rchandi s e  for cus tome rs 







H ILl U 
FASH ION MERCHANDIS ING ( APPAREL AND ACCESSORI E S ) 
IV . Adve rtis ing and Display ing Me rchandise 
1 .  S t udy pas t  ads for he lp in p l ann ing 
2 .  Se lect me rchandise fo r adve rtising 
3 .  Utili ze b rand name s  
4 .  E valuate the s upply o f  me r chandise to back up the ad 
-
5 .  Evaluate the e ffe c tivenes s  and cost o f  various adve rtising 
me di a 
6 .  Che ck adve rtisiAg proofs for accuracy 
7 .  Write copy for ads 
8 .  Coordinate n ational or chain adve rtis ing wi th your s tore 
9 .  Coordinate adve rtis ing wi th disp lays 
10 . P l an and s chedule displ ays and display theme 
1 1 . Emp loy s e as on a l  or s torewi de the me s  
1 2 . Uti l i ze vari ous types o f  di sp lay fi xture s 
1 3 .  P repare me rch andi se for disp lay 
14 . Dre s s  mannequins for disp lay 
15 . As s emble temporary disp lays 
16 . Us e various l i ghtin g  te chn ique s 
1 7 . Compi le curre n t  fashions for disp l ay 
1 8 .  Change disp lay often 
19 . Keep display are a ne at an d  c le an 
2 0 . S tore disp l ay fixture s  for future use 
2 1 . Keep personne l in forme d o f  sales promotion activi ties 
8 7  
Tu 
U) 























8 8  
FASHION MERCHANDIS ING (1\Pl?AREL AND ACCES SORI E S ) 
- -- - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - ---- - - -- - --
-
- - -
- - - - - - - - - - ----
- - -- - - - - --..,--� �--..,}:[I 
Y ,  Interpre ting Merch an di s e  In formation 
1 .  I den ti fy fe de ral l aws and re gul ations as they apply to 
fabri cs 
2 .  I denti fy the vari ous agen cies that give p rote ction to 
the cus tome r · 
3 .  App ly Fede ral Trade Commi s s ion p rote ctive me as ure rs 
x x 
x 
x x.  
4 .  Inte rpre t soci a l  and e conomi c in f l ue n ce s  on fashion X 
5 .  As s is t  cus tome r 1n s e l e c ti ons s ui tab le to the i r  age , figure X 
type and pe :.�son a l i  ty 
6 .  Aid custome r in coordinating appare l 
7 .  Con vey fabri c quali ties in l ayman ' s  l anguage 
8 .  Trans l ate me rch an di s e  l abe l  in formation 
9 .  Re late garment c are to fabri c c ontent 
10 . Exp l ain care p roce dure s for non - te xti le products 
11 . I den ti fy good con s truction quali ties 










1 3 . Read manufacture r ' s  s upp li e d  in formation 
14 . Re view trade and b us ine s s  j ourn als fo r p roduct knowle dge 
x x 
x x 
VI . Per forming Re late d  Duties 
1 .  Arrange for a l te rations 
2 .  Anal ay ze fitting problem o f  c us tome r 
3 .  P in garments for a l te rations 





FAS H ION MERCHAND I S ING ( APPAREL AND ACCES SORIES ) 
· ·-- · ·-- - - -·-----
s .  He lp mode ls s e le c t  garmen ts 
6 .  Alter and prep are garmen ts for fashion show 
1 .  He lp mode l s  dre s s  





liuni ca t i ons ::.;k i l l s : 
�011u11unica t i  on ::; I o r  Compo:;> i ti on I 
!( 4 2  • .:, .:, J  LI L' 4 2  . 1 2 0 )  
'�li e sve ak iny ( 9 4 . 1 3 1 )  
�ema t i c i:; / S c i trn ce : 
Hath . ( 6 2 . 1 2 2  or above ) or 
JJfe S c i e n ce ( 5 6 . 1 0 0  o r  abov� or 
�hysical S ci e n ce ( 8 4 . 1 00 or above ) 
· al 5 cience : 
uman Re l ations ( 9 0 . 0 5 0 )  
�lecti ve ( -- . 0 4 0  or above ) 
fth 1 
Jleal th/P . E .  




fie ld E xpe rience ' 
:Seminar I I  
�ie ld Expe rience 
!Seminar ' I I I  
Fie ld Expe r i e n ce 
.Seminar IV 
field E xpe rience 
Seminar v 
iPie ld E xp� .�: i e nce 
:Seminar VI 
I 30 . 0 5 0  
3 0 . 0 5 1  
I I  3 0 . 0 5 2  
30 . 0 5 3 
I I I  30 . 0 5 4  
30 . 0 5 5  
I V  30 . 0 7 6  
30 . 0 7 7 
v 30 . 0 7 8  
30 .  0 79 
VI 30 . 0 8 0 
30 . 0 8 1  
£tive s - Fashion Me rchandi s ing 
1Perstanding Art 1 7 .  2 5 0  
�ign I 
, ign I I  
J,nciples o f  S a l e s -
man s hip 
17 . 1 10 
1 7 . 1 1 1  
2 3 . 0 5 8  
lnciples of Re t a i ling 2 3 . 0 86 
lnciples o f  Adve r- 2 3 .  0 8 7  
t i  s ing 
t;iness  Math . 2 3 . 1 40 
�ciples o f  Market ing 2 3 . 2 4 7  
�age men t Fundamentals 2 3 • 2 5 1  
�11 Bus ine s s  Man age - 2 3 . 0 8 4  
! ment 
�roduction to Bus . 2 3 . 1 4 2  
AAS CHI:: CK L I S 'l' - CO-OE' 
Comp le te d  Co ur se s 
Trans fe r LLC 































Comp le te d  
2 4  t 
36 l 
3 6  
Total 96 
96 hrs . - A s s o c i ate in Appl ied S c i e n ce 
FASHION ME RCHANDIS ING 
6 qtr . Cours e S chedule 
1 s t ( fa l l ) 2nd (winte r )  
Fie ld Exp . I 5 F i e l d  E xp .  II 
Seminar I 1 * S eminar I I  
*Comm . I /Comp . I 4 * Human Re l .  
Unde rstanding Art 4 
-
He alth P . E .  
14 De s ign I 
3 rd ( spring ) * 4 th ( s umme r )  
F i e l d  E xp .  I I I  5 Fie ld E xp .  IV 
Seminar I I I  1 S eminar IV 
*Math/S cie nce 4 P rincip le s o f  S a le s -
P rinciples o f  Adv . 4 manship 
Bus ine s s  Math 
5 th ( fal l )  
Fie l d  E xp .  V 
Seminar V 
* S eo S ci ( E l e c . )  
* P ub l i c Spe ak i ng 
P r inciples o f  Marke t-
4 






ing 1 8  
P rincip l e s  o f  Re tai l-
ing 
6 th (winte r )  
Fie l d  E xp . VI 
Seminar VI 
E le ctive 
E l e ctive 
� You may a l so begin w i th thi s  s umme r qtr . s chedule . 
2 4  Hours gene ral ed . *  
3 6  Hours co-op fie ld e xp .  & seminar 
















1 4  
9 1  
1 7 . 2 5 0 * 
1 7 . 1 1 0 *  
(winte r )  
1 7 . 1 1 1 *  
( spring 
if 
o f fe re d )  
2 3 . 0 5 8  
( s urrune r )  
2 3 . 0 8 6  
Cs unune r )  
F. le c t i ve s  
Course De s c r ip ti ons - Fashion Merch andising 
Unde r s t anding Art 
Thi s course i s  de s i gne d to de ve lop an 
app re c i ation o f  the vi s ua l  arts and the i r  
re l ation ships to man and h i s  envi ronme n t . 
Des ign I 
Thi s  course cove rs the e lements and 
princip l e s  o f  de s ign emphas i z ing two dimen­
s ion al organ i z ations o f  fo rms based on di s ­
cus s ion an d  s tudio p rob lems . 
( Cre dit i s  not g ran te d to s t uden ts who 
re ce i ve d  c re di t  in 1 7 . 14 0 . )  
_De s ign I I  
Thi s  course focuse s on con tinue d  s tudy 
o f e lements and p rin cip le s o f  de s i gn wi th 
emphas i s  on thre e - dime n s ional organ i z ation 
o f  form wi th vari ous me di a .  
P rincip l e s  o f  S a le smanship 
Thi s  course cove rs various phas e s  o f  
s al e s manship s uch as b uy in g  h ab i t s  o f  the 
cus tome r ,  buy in g  mo tive s , the p re - app roach , 
p re s en tation an d demon s t ration , h andling 
ob j e ct ion s , c l o s ing the s ale , s ugge s t i on , 
and s a le fo l l ow - up . 
P r incip le s  o f  Re t a i l ing 
Thi s  cours e i s  de s i gne d for ( 1 )  those 
who own o r p lan to be come owne rs of a 
re tai l s to re , ( 2 )  those who are invo l ve d  
o r  p l an to be come invo l ve d  i n  the manage ­
ment function o f  a re tai l s to re and/o r 
( 3 )  those who de s i re a gene ral know le dge 
of re tai l in g  as an in s t i tution . Con tent 
in c l ude s : Opportun i t i e s  and caree rs in I 
the f i e l d  o f  re tai ling , p l anning the . s tore 
location , faci l i t i e s  and l ayout , s ale 






9 2  
� 3 . 0 8 7  
( spring )  
( s umme r )  
2 3 . 1 40 * 
2 3 . 2 4 7 *  
2 3 . 2 5 1 *  
finan c i a l  man ageme n t  an d con t ro l , and buy ing , 
re ce i ving , p r i cing , and s toring as e leme n ts 
o f  e f fe c t i ve me rchandise mpn ageme n t . 
P r in c iples o f  Adve rt i s ing 
Th i s  course p rovi de s a comp rehens i ve 
s urvey o f  the whole fie ld o f  adve rti s ing 
to show the re lat ionship o f  adve rt i s ing to 
h i s tory and e conomi cs . The course cove rs 
s uch topi cs as how to write adve rti s ing , 
how to d i sp l ay adve rtis ing , whe re to pub l i sh 
adve rti s ing , sale s promotion , c re at i ve 
de ve lopment o f  adve rti s in g , me d i a  se le c ti on , 
and the admi n i s t ration prob lems invo l ve d  in 
adve rti s in g . 
Bus ine s s  Math 
Thi s  course cove rs b as i c  app l i cations 
o f  mathema t i c s  in the bus ine s s  world-pe r­
cen tage s , e lementary alge b r a , inte re s t , 
ins tal lment buy ing , s tati s ti c s , in s uran ce , 
and the like . I t  i s  de s i gned to re in force 
and e xp an d  s o c i a l  and b us ine s s  con cepts 
he ld by the s tudent th rough the use o f  
mathemat i cs . Th i s  course i s  taught l arge ly 
on an indepe n de n t  b as i s . 
P r inciples o f  Marketing 
Th i s  course se rve s as an introduc t i on 
to the fie l d  o f  ma rke t ing . Con tent in­
c l ude s : the i dent i f i cati on , nature and 
s t ructure o f  targe t marke ts ; the con t ro l l ab le 
var i able s in the marketing mi x whi ch i n c l ude 
produc t l i n e s , channe ls o f  di s t ribution , 
pri cing po l i c i e s , adve rt i s in g  p romo tion ; 
and the un contro l l ab le vari ab l e s  whi ch i n c l ude 
legal envi ronment , e conomi c envi ronment , 
re s ource s and ob j e c tive s  o f  the fi rm , cul tural 
envi ronment , and the e x i s ting bus ine s s  s t ruc­
ture . 
Man aqeme n t  Fundament a l s  
J 
Th i s  course se rve s  as an i n t roduc.tion 
to the fie ld o f  management . Con tent i n ­
c l ude s : organ i z ational s t ructure , poli c i e s  
and ob j e ct i ve s , le ade rship t e chnique s , man age ­
men t  te amwo rk , communi cation s , de le gation o f  
9 3  
4 hours 
4 hours 
4 ho urs 
4 hours 
2 3 . 0 8 4  
(winte r )  
2 3 . 1 4 2 *  
autho r i ty , me thods imp rovement , j ob de s i gn ,  
rules and di s cip linary pol i ci e s , moti vation 
and morale , emp loye e  re c rui tment and se lection 
procedure s , training and orien tation , and 
emp loyee evaluation . 
Smal l Bus ine s s Management 
Th i s  course attempts to i s o late and 
p rovi de s o l ution s  to p rob l ems en counte re d  
b y  individuals who de s i re t o  own and/or 
4 hours 
manage a sma l l  busine s s  ente rpri s e . Con tent 
include s : are a  o f  opportun i ty and the outlook 
for s ma l l  b us ine s s  ope ration s , se l f  an aly s i s  
o f  the poten tial smal l busine s s  manage r ,  
s ucce s s  and fai lure patte rn s , c ap i t al needs 
and cap i t a l  s ource s , o rgani z ing , dire ct ing , 
and contro l l ing the smal l b us i ne s s , finan c i al 
management , locations , faci l i ties , personne l 
re lations , adve rt i s ing , pri cing , con s ume r  
c redit an d  inventory con tro l . 
Introduction to Bus ine s s  
Thi s  course cove rs the function , 
ob j e ctive s , o rgan i z ation , and ro le o f  
bus ine s s  i n  a f ree-ente rp r i s e  sys tem . The 
course is de s i gne d to p rovi de an ove r-view 
o f  the f i e l d  o f  bus ine s s  for the s tudent 
as a cons ume r and/or to provide a framewo rk 
into wh i ch spe c i a l i zed fie l ds o f  s tudy may 
be viewed in pe rspe c t i ve to the total fie ld 
of bus ines s . 
4 hours 
* Co l lege Tran s fe r  
Library Re s o u r c e s  
F ashion Me r ch andi s i n g  
C lothing 1 A S tudy i n  H uman Behavior GT 5 2 1  . R9 
S a l e s  Hori zons HF 5 4 3 8  . H l 3 5  
E f fe cti ve Se l ling Through Psycho logy HF 5 4 3 8  . B 89 
Marke ting : A Contemporary An aly s i s  HF 5 4 1 5  . M2 9 6  
Re adings in Adve rti s in g  & P romotion S trate gy H F  5 8 2 3 . B 2 5 8  
The Succe s s ful P romote r  H F  5 8 2 3  . S 36 4  
S ale s manship Fundamentals · HF 5 4 3 8  . E6 9  
S ale smanship ; He lping P rospe cts Buy H F  5 4 3 8  . K4 3 3  
S alesmanship ; The P e rsonal Force i n  Marke ting H F  5 4 3 8  . C 764 
S ale smanship ; P racti ces & P roblems HF 5 4 3 8  . C 3 3  
The S uc ce s s ful S ale s man HF 5 4 3 8  . G86 5 
You Can Be come A S upe r S ale sman HF 5 4 3 8  . K4 2 4 
Money Un limi te d for Re tai l S a le sme n  HF 5 4 3 8  . R7 3 3  
Fundame ntals o f  Se l l ing H F  5 4 3 8  . W6 16 
S ale swoman HF 5 4 39 . 5  , P 5 8  ( C a re e r  Cen te r )  
9 5  
The P e rmi s s ab le Lie ; The Ins i de Tr uth About Adve rtis ing HF 5 8 1 3  U6 . B3 
Re adings in Adve rt i s ing & P romot ion S trate gy H F  5 8 2 3 . B2 5 8  
Tes te d  Adve rt i s i ng Me thods H F  5 8 2 3  . C l 8  
Adve rti s ing H F  5 8 2 3  . C 7 
Re tai l Adve rt i s ing & S a les P romotion HF 5 8 2 3  . E 2 7 5 
Adve rti s ing : Cre ative Commun i c ation wi th Conrume rs HF 5 8 2 3 . H 36 
Adve rti s ing : Mas s  Communi cat ion in Marke ting HF 5 8 2 3 . K 39 
Marke ting , S ale s P romotion , & Adve rt i s ing HF 5 8 2 3  
How to Adve rtise HF 5 8 2 3 . R665  
Fundamentals o f  Adve rt i s i n g  H F  5 8 2 3 
The E conomi cs o f  Adve rtis ing HF 5 8 2 1  
How to Adve rt i se & P romote Your Sma l l  
Truth i n  Adve rt i s i n g  & Othe r He re s ie s  
Boutique Attire TT 5 15 . T 5 5  
P o lye s te r  Fibre s  T S  1 5 4 9  . Al L8 1 3  
Nove l Mate ri a l s  TT 5 15 . T 5 5  
Se rvi ce Impe rati ve TS 1 3 1 5  • C76 
Texti le s TS 1 4 46 .H  6 2 
. R7 
. S 4 1 3 
Bus ine s s  H F  
H F  5 8 2 1  . W4 
9 6  
. N6 
5 8 2 3 . S 5 3 5 
Bus ine s s  Today 
*Bus ine s s  Week 
*Fortune 
Fash ion Me rch andi s ing Magazines 
Journal o f  Adve rt i s ing 
Journal o f  Adve rti s in g  Rese arch 
Madison Ave nue 
* S ale s & Marke ting Management 
V i s ual Me rch andi s ing 
*Mademoise l le 
* S e venteen 
*Vogue 
Women ' s  We ar Dai ly 
9 7  
APPENDI X F 
F l oricul ture Curri culum Materials 
9 8 
I .  
I I . 
I I I . 
IV . 
v .  
V L . 
VI I . 
V l l I . 
FLORICULTU RE  WORKE R  
T a s k  Analy s i s  
P repare s soi l s  and p l ant me d i a  
P l ants see ds , bulbs , and cuttings 
Control s  and re gulate s  p l ant envi ronment 
Imp le ments i rrigation practi ce s  
App l i e s  pes t  and di se ase control substance s  
H arve s t s  crops 
P acks , atore s , and ships p l ants 
Maintains and repairs too l s  and equipment 
99 
'l' Rl\ T N T N G PLAN rl 0 0 .. � 
F lori cul ture Wo rke r Yi - -- - - - -- - - -- - ·  · - -·- · ·- - - -·--·---- - - - ·- ·- -- - ·---- -- - - -- --- -·------ --- -
I .  Prepa ration o f  Soils  and P lanting Medi a 
1 .  Take s oi l  s amples 
2 .  Analy ze s oi l  s amples to de te rmine pH le ve l s  
3 ,  Ana ly ze s o i l  s ample s to  de te rmine s o lub le s al ts con tent 
4 . Shre d  p lan ting me dia 
5 .  S creen p lanting me di a  
6 .  Mix me di a  mate rials 
7 . P as teuri ze prepaxe d me di a  with s te am 
8 . P as teuri ze me di a  w i th chemi cals 
9 .  S te ri l i ze (pas te uri ze ) s oi ls 
10 . Mix fe rti li ze rs into me dia 
1 1 . Cons truct open drain age di tche s 
12 . App ly lime and/or dolomite 
1 3 . P low land 
14 . Di sk l and 
15 . Le ve l  or s mooth fie l ds 
16 . Mark o f f  location o f  beds 
1 7 . Shape or form be ds 
18 . Mark o f f  p lanting sp ace s  with be dwi re 
I I . Prop agation and P l anting o f  P l ants 
L Regulate temperature o f  co ld s to rage uni t 
x 


























2 .  P l ant seeds 
3 .  P l ant bulbs 
4 .  Transplan t  seedlings o r  cuttings 
5 .  Set time c locks for automati c mis t  p rop agation sys tem 
6 .  Take cuttings 
7 .  P l ant cuttings 
8 .  Remove rooted cuttings 
9 .  Package cuttings for shipment 
10 . Labe l p l an ts or cuttings 
j:nr .  Cultural and Env..: ronmental Control Practi ce s  
1 .  P inch flowe ring p lants 
2 .  Disbud flowering plants 
3 .  Prune p l ants 
4 .  App ly growth re gulating chemi cals 
S .  Force bulbs ( control tempe rature , moi s t ure and l i gh t )  
6 .  Ins tal l shade c loth 

















8 .  Ins tal l b lack c loth to re gul ate photope riod X 
9 .  P ro vi de the requi re d l i gh t  inten s i ty for photope riod control X X 
1 0 . Regulate time c locks X 
1 1 . Adj us t  or contro l temperature ( ai r  condi tioning , ven ts or far s )  X 
1 2 . Che ck and turn on fie ld he ate rs X 
1 3 .  Cul ti vate soils  ( rototi l l  s oi l s )  x x 
1 4 . Ae rate compacte d  s o i l s  in be ds x 
1 5 . S t ake and tie p lants x x 
1 0 1  
1 6 . Rai s e  or e le vate be dwi re 
F l o r i c u l ture Wo rk e r  
1 7 . Repair broken p ipes , sprink l e r he ads , mi s� he ads and/or 
va lve s  
18 . App ly granular fe r ti l i ze r  





20 . ' Locate and report any mal func tions o f  fe rti l i z e r  inj e c ti on x 
sys tem 
IV . I rr·igation Practices 
l .  S e t  t ime control valve s  ( cl ock s )  
2 .  H an d  i rri gate p l an ts ( h and wate rin g )  
3 .  App ly water in di tche s or furrows ( furrow i rrigation )  
4 .  Re gul ate ove rhe ad i rri gation sy s tem ( time cl o ck s ) 
5 .  Re g u l ate tri ckle i rri gation s y s te m  ( oo ze sys tem) 
6 .  Pwnp 1'ate r for irrig ation 
7 .  Make minor e le ctri cal rep�i rs and rep l ace s e a l s  on 
i rri gation s upp ly pwnp 
v. P l ant Pe�t and Di s e as e  Con trol 
1 .  Report d i s e ase and i n s e c t  damage 
2 .  Mix che mi cals 
3 .  App ly chemi c als 
4 .  Remove d i s e ased p l ants 
5 .  Remove wee ds m•nual ly from potte d  p l an ts 
6 .  Remove wee ds manu�lly from floral crops 
' . 















1 0 2  
Floricul ture Worke r 
8 .  S e t  out pois oned bait to e radi c ate rodents 




10 . Clean spray equipment afte r use ( nozzle , tanks , hos es , etc . X X 
ll . Repai r lines and nozzles on spray equipmen t 
VI . Harve s ting Crops 
l .  - Cut flowe rs 
2 .  count and bunch f lowe rs 
3 .  P repare and pl ace cut f lowers in wate r or p re s e rvative 
4 .  Load potted p l an ts for hauling 
5 .  Remove s a l ab le p lants from bed or ben che s 
6 .  Dig bulbs or corms 
7 .  C l e an and s i ze h arve s te d  bulbs and corms 
8 .  pry harve s ted bulbs or corms 
9 .  Treat bulbs or corms to con trol fungi or othe r di s e as e  
organisll!S 
10 . Remove be dwi re from harve s te d  are a 
1 1 . Cut , count and bun ch fe rn 
VI I .  Packaging , S torage and Shipme n t  
1 .  Grade po tte d  flowe rs or foi l age p l ants 
2 .  Grade cut flowe rs 
3 .  Remove de ad and d i s e ased p lan t p ar ts 
4 . P lace p l an ts ( f loral and fol i age ) in s to rage 
5 .  P repare invoi ce s and shipping l abe l s  
6 .  Package orde rs for s h ipmen t 
7 . As s emb le shipp in g  cartons 





















1 0 3  
1 0 4  
F l  g r 1 c11 l t- pre o r  e r  
ti) 
ti) I") H ril u 
VI I I  . Mis ce l l aneous Maintenance and Repairs 
1 .  G re ase equipment x 
2 .  O i l  e le ctri c motors x 
3 .  Sharpen hand tool s  x x 
4 .  Repai r wooden greenhouse benche s x 
5 .  P repare and paint equipment x 
6 .  Paint greenhouse frame s , and o the r s truc ture s x 
7 . Repl ace and glaze broken greenhouse l i ghts x 
8 .  Rep lace plastic cove ring on greenhouse structure x 
9 .  Repai r wooden portions o f  the greenhouse supe rstructure x 
10 . Repl ace damaged sections o f  s aran x 
11 . Rep lace d amaged s upport wire s  for s aran or b lack c loth x 
12 . Replace valve s  on i rrigation sys tem x 
1 3 . Repl ace gaske ts on i r ri gation sys tem x 
onununi c .i t i on !:i  I o r  Compo::> i t i  on I 
42 . 0 50  or 4 2 . 1 2 0 )  
, ub l i c  Spe ak ing ( 9 4 . 1 3 1 )  
ma. t i cs / S c i e n ce : 
th . ( 6 2 . 1 2 2  or above ) or 
).i fe S c i e nce ( 5 6 . 1 0 0  or above o r  
i�hy s i c a l  S c i ence ( 8 4 . 1 00 or above ) 
, i  
al  S cience : 
' wnan Re l a t ion1:> ( 90 . 0 5 0 ) 
'..lee ti ve ( - - . 0 4 0  or above ) 
�: 1rield Expe rience I 
! seminar I 
3 0 . 0 5 0  
30 . 0 5 1  
' Field l:: xpe rien ce 
• Seminar I I  
Field Expe r i e n ce 
Seminar I l l  
I I  30 . 0 5 2  
30 . 0 5 3 
I U  30 , 0 5 4  
Fie ld Expe rience I V  
Semi n a r  IV 
Fie ld E xpe ri e nce V 
Seminar V 
Pie ld E xper i e n ce VI 
Seminar VI 
30 . 0 5 5  
30 . 0 76 
30 . 0 7 7  
30 . 0 7 8  
30 . 07 9 
30 . 0 0 0 
3 0 . 0 8 1 
Elec t i ve s  ( F lori culture ) 
Intro . to Horti cul ture 
General Bo tany 
Care of House P l ants 
Organ i c  & T r ad i t i on a l  
Garden P racti ce s 
Outdoor Flowe r  Garden ing 
Home Lands c aping & Lawn 
Care 
Gene ral Local F lora 
Environ me n t a l  S c i en ce 
Fie l d  Biology /Fie l d  
Geo logy 
Small Bus . Man agemen t 
Intro . to B us ine s s  
Understanding Art 
Des i gn I 
1 5 . 1 2 0  
56 . 1 0 1  
5 6 . 1 0 2  
56 . 10 3  
5 6 . 1 0 4  
56 . 1 0 5  
56 . 2 2 2 
5 6 . 2 0 1  
5 6 . 2 2 0  
2 3 . 084  
2 3 . 1 4 2  
1 7 . 2 5 0  
1 7 . 1 10 
AAS CHECK LIS'l' - CO-Ol:' 































Comp l e te d  Cour s e s  
T rans fe r LLC 
Hours Hours 
1 0 5  
Total 
Colllf le ted 
24 h 
36 l 
3 6  l 
9 6  I 
9 6  hrs . - As s o c i ate in App l i e d  S ci e n ce 
FLORI CULTURE 
6 q t r . Course S chedule 
1s t  ( fal l )  
F i e l d  E xp . I 5 
Seminar I 1 
*Comm . I /Comp . I 4 
Outdoo r F l owe r Gard . 2 
Home Lands caping & 2 
Lawn Care 
3rd ( spring ) 
F i e l d  E xp . I I I  
Seminar I I I  
*Math/S c i e n ce 
Introduct i on to 
Hort i cul ture 
Organ i c  & Trad . 
Garden P rac . 
5th ( w i n te r )  






1 6  
F i e l d  E xp . V 5 
Seminar V 1 
* So c i a l  S c i . ( E l e c . )  4 
* P ub l i c  Spe ak in g  4 
Gene ral Botany 4 
1 8  
2 4  hrs . gen e ral e d . *  
3 6  hrs . Co-op f i e l d  e xp .  and seminar 
36 hrs . care e r  re l ate d e le c t i ve s  
2 n d  ( winte r )  
F i e l d  E xp .  I I  
Seminar I I  
* H uman Re l .  
* He a l th P . E .  
E l e c t i ve 






1 8  
F i e l d  E xp .  IV 5 
S eminar IV 1 
Envi ronme n tal S c ience 4 
E l e c t i ve s  5 
1 5  
6 th ( sp r in g )  
F i e l d  E xp . V I  5 
S emin a r  VI 1 
Gene ral Local Flora 4 
C a re o f  House P l an t s  1 
E le ct i ve 4 
1 5  
1 0 6  
15 . 1 2 0 *  
( spring ) 
5 6 . 1 0 1 *  
56 . 1 0 2 *  
( F a l l )  
( Spring ) 
56 . 1 0 3 *  
( Spring ) 
5 6 . 1 0 4 *  
( Fa l l )  
( Sp r ing ) 
5 6 . 1 0 5 *  
( Fa l l ) 
( Spring ) 
E le c t i ve s 
Course De s c ript i on s  - F l o r i cul ture 
I n t roduct ion to Ho r t i cul ture 
An introduc t i on to the p rin cip le s and p racti ce s 
invo l ve d  in the de ve lopme n t , p roduction , and use 
of horticul ture c rops ( fruit s , ve ge tab l e s , g reen­
hous e , t ur f , n urs e ry , f l o r a l  and l ands cape ) . 
Gene r a l  Botany 
Thi s  cours e i s  de s igne d to int roduce s t uden ts 
to the an atomy , phy s i o lo gy , and morpho logy o f  the 
seed p l an t  and to the dive rs i f i cation o f  p l ants 
in the p lant kingdom . 
( P re requi s ite : 56 . 100 a gene ral e d . 
requi reme n t  o r  equi valen t )  
Care o f  House P lan ts 
How to s e le c t , care for , p rop agate , and 
i dent i fy ai lments o f  house p l ants . P racti c al 
work i n  the greenhouse wi l l  i n c l ude potting , 
mak ing cuttings and s e e d  s ow in g . 
Organ i c  and T r adi t i onal Ga rden P racti ce s  
The p r i n c i p l e s  and p ra c t i c e s  invo l ve d  
i n  the s e le ction , g rowth , harve s t , and 
s to rage o f  garden c rop s  fo r food , fun and p ro fi t . 
Outdoo r F l owe r Garde n in q  
How t o  se l e ct ,  care fo r 1 p ropagate , us e 
an d i den t i fy ann ual and pe renn i a l  f l owe ring 
p l ants used in outdoor f l owe r beds . 
Home Lands c ap i ng & Lawn C a re 
Th i s  course de a l s  wi th the p r i n c ip le s  o f  
l ands c ape de s i gn , as we l l  as wi th the practi c a l  
app l i c ati on o f  the s e  prin cip le s to make one ' s  
p rop e r ty more val uab le , be auti ful and funqtion a l . , ' 
Emph as i s  w i l l  be p l aced on the use o f  tree � , 
shrubs , and tur f to c re ate the mos t attract i ve 
and fun c t ion al s e t t i n g  fo r one ' s home . 
*Co l l e ge Trans fe r 
1 0 7  
4 hours 
4 hours 




5 6 . 2 2 2 *  
( Sprin g )  
56 . 2 0 1 *  
( Fal l ) 
( Spring ) 
5 6 . 2 2 0 *  
(Fal l )  
( Sprin g )  
2 3 . 0 8 4  
( Winte r )  
2 3 . 1 4 2 *  
Gene ral Local F lora 
Thi s  course focus e s  on p l an t  d i s t ribution 
o f  North Ame r i c a , i de n t i fi c a t i on o f  t re e s , 
s h rub s , and he rb s , and the le s s e r  p l ants by 
approp r i a te k e y s , knowi ng an d app re ci ating 
common p l ants . 
( P re requi s i t e : 5 6 . 10 1 ) 
Envi ronme n t al S c ie n ce ( l ab fee $ 2 . 00 )  
Thi s  course de a l s  w i th the p r i n c ip le s 
that gove rn n atural envi ronme n ts i n c l uding man ' s  
re l ationship to the m . A l arge part o f  the course 
wi l l  be conducte d i n  the fie ld obs e rving and 
me as uring vari ous aspe cts o f  e co logy . 
( P re requi s i te : 5 6 . 1 0 0  or pe rmi s s i on 
f rom i n s t ructo r )  
F i e l d  B io logy/F i e l d  Geo logy ( l ab fee $ 2 . 00 )  
Thi s  course fo cus e s  on a fie l d  s tudy o f  
vario us l i fe fo rms w i th the re l ate d phys i ca l  
envi ronment fe ature s o f  a varie ty o f  ge ograph i c a l  
are as o f  the Uni te d  S tate s . ( I nvo l ve s  trave l ) 
Sma l l  Bus ine s s  Man aqeme n t  
Th i s  course attempts t o  i s o l ate and p rovi de 
s o l ut i on s  to p rob lems en coun te re d by indivi dual s 
who de s i re to own and/or man age a s mal l b us ine s s  
ente rp r i s e . Con tent in c l ude s : are a o f  oppo rtun i ty 
an d  the out look for s ma l l  busine s s  ope rat i on s , 
s e l f  analys i s  o f  the poten t i a l  sma l l  busine s s  man age r ,  
s uc ce s s  and fai l ure patte rns , c ap i t a l  ne e ds and 
c api tal s ou r ce s , organ i zing , di re cting , and con ­
tro l l in g  the smal l bus ine s s , finan c i a l  man ageme n t , 
location s , faci l i ti e s , pe rs onne l re lati on s , adve r­
t i s i n g , p r i c i n g , cons ume r c re di t ,  and inve ntory 
con t ro l . 
Introduc t i on to Bus ine ss 
Th i s  cours e cove rs the fun ct i on , ob i e ct i ve s , 
o rg an i z at i on , an d role o f  bus i ne s s  in a f rpe ­
enterp r i s e  s y s t e m . The course i s  de s i gned to 
p ro vi de an ove r- view o f  the fi e l d  o f  b us i ne s s  for 
the s tuden t  as a cons ume r and/o r  to p ro vi de a 
framework i n to wh i ch spe c i ali ze d  fie l ds o f  s tudy 
may be viewe d  i n  pe rspe c t i ve to the total fie l d  
o f  bus i ne s s . 
*Col lege Tran s fe r  






1 7 . 2 5 0 *  
1 7  . 1 10 *  
(Winter )  
Unde r s tandinq Art 
Thi s  course is de s i gne d to de ve lop an 
appre ci ation o f  the visual arts and the i r re l ation­
ships to man and his envi ronme n t . 
Des ign 1 
Thi s  course cove rs the e lements and 
principle s  of de s i gn emphas i z ing two-dimens ional 
organi z ation o f  forms bas e d  on di s cus s i on and 
s tudio prob lems . 
( Cre di t i s  not grante d  to s tude n ts 
who have re ceive d  c re di t  in 1 7 . 1 4 0 )  




FLORICULTURE - LRC BOOKS 
RETAIL FLORI S T  
The Greenhouse Envi ronment S B . 4 1 5  . M3 
Decorating With P l an t s  SB . 4 19 . A44  
The Miniature Flowe r Arrangement Book 
How To Arrange Flowe rs SB 4 4 9  . ca 
Flowe r  Arrangement 1 de s igns for today 
Spring Flowe rs SB 406 . B7 3  
S umme r Flowe rs SB 4 0 6  . B74 
Popular F lowe ring P l ants SB 406 . F5 4 8  
SB 449  
SB 4 4 9  
Flowe rs When Y o u  Wan t  Them S B  4 14 . J 3 5  
Popul ar Flowe ring Shrubs SB 4 3 5  . F5 84 
Beds & Borders SB 4 7 2  . B768 
Horticultural S c ience SB 318  . J 3 5  
. B4 3 3  
. W5 4 9  
Your Future i n  the Nurs e ry Indus t ry SB 5 1  . P S S  
Dictionary o f  Garde n in g  RE F  SB 4 5  . D6 3  
Greenhouse Grow How S B  4 15 . P 4 9  
The S o l a r  Greenhouse Book SB 4 1 6  . S 64 
Mode rn Potting Compos ts s 5 8 9 . 8  . B86 
P l an t  Dise ase Handbook SB 7 3 1  . W4 7  
Pes ts & D i se ase s S B  6 0 3 . 5  . C 7 
The Phy s i o logy o f  Flowe ring OK 7 3 1  . H5 3  
Spot Gardens S B  4 7 3  . A7 5  
l l O  
1 1 1  
APPENDI X G 
Food Se rvi ces Curri culum Mate ri a
ls 
FOOD MANAGEMENT , P RODUCT I ON AND SERVICES 
Task Anal y s i s  
I .  Organi zes s upp l i e s , supe rvi ses emp loyee s , and p l ans 
menus an d cooking 
I I . D i re cts eve ryday activi tie s  and implements work s che dule 
I I I . Inspects and evaluates foods and premi ses 
IV . Maintains forms , re cords and reports 
v .  P repare s food for cook ing and/or se rving 
VI . Cooks bre ak fast type foods 
VI I .  Cooks me ats , fish , fowl , ve ge tables and frui ts 
VI I I . Cooks bre ads , pas tries and de se rts 
IX . Cooks soups , s auce s and p repare s  s a l ads 
X .  P repare s se rving l ines 
XI . Cle an s  and main tains dining are a  and k i t chen. equipment 
1 12 
'l' RJ\ T N I N G  PLAN 
FOOD MANAGEMENT P RODUCT ION AND SERVI CES 
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I .  Organi zing and P lanning 
1 .  Che ck out s upp l ie s  from s to re room , coole r and free ze r 
2 .  Conve rt re cipe to l arge r  or s mal le r p roduct 
3 .  S upe rvi s e  emp loyee s  
4 .  We i gh and me as ure s tap le ingre dients 
5 .  P lan cooking s che dule 
6 .  P l an  menus 
7 .  P l an  menus to uti �i ze le ftove rs 
8 .  P lan and org�ni ze ove ra l l  ope ration al functi ons for 
al l work in the kitchen 
9 .  Take ove r  duties o f  he ad che f i n  his absence 
10 . Train emp loyee s in the functions o f  the i r  j obs 
11 . Make b anque t p rep arations 
II , Dire cting and Imp lementing 
1 .  Answe r te lephone c a l ls 
2 . Pl ace te lephone calls 
3 .  Orde r  food nee de d 
4 .  Mee t  and aid cus tome rs in a good-wi l l  cap aci ty 
5 .  Cal culate cos t and p urchase food 



















Food Manaaement P roduction and Se rvi ce s  
en 
I I I . Inspe cing and Eval uating 
l . Inspe ct faci l i ty for conp li an ce wi th he a l th and s ani tati on X 
l aws 
2 .  Inspe ct in coming food and beve rage s  for qual i ty and 
fre shne s s 
3 .  Tes t  food prepare d  by othe rs 
IV . Maintaining Forms , Re cor4s ,  and Reports 
l .  P repare inven tory re cords fo r purchas e d  food 
2 .  Keep perpe tua l  inventory o f  food i te ms 
3 .  Receive , che ck and report sh ipments 
v .  P reparing Food fo r Cook ing or Se rvi n g  
l . Add finishing touche s to prepare d 
2 .  S l i ce cooked me ats and othe r cold 
3 .  S l i ce cooke d me ats and o ther co ld 
4 .  Cut cakes and p i e s  




by h an d  
by us ing e le ctri c  
s l i cing machine 
6 .  Cut , trim and bone bee f , · l amb ,  pork or fish into 
I 
pre sc ribed portions for s te aks , chops , and fi l l e ts 
7 • . . Di sh de se rts 
8 .  Make s andwi che s  
9 .  F i l l  con taine rs wi th ice and pour beve r age s 
10 . P repare dehydrate d  or concentrated foods 
1 1 . Season and b re ad me ats , se afood , and fowl for baking , 























Food u � - "'caP-�nt P ro n . , ,.. -1- ;  ,... ,... ;:i nn S:: A rv i  ,.....,. �  
] 2 .  Spre ad i ci n g  on cake s 
1 3 . Trim , c ut , and shred frui ts and ve ge tab l e s  
1 4 . Wrap foods for b ak in'g 
Cooking Food ( B re ak fas t )  
1 .  B rew te a 
2 ·" Make co f fe$ 
3 .  Cook hot · cere a ,l  
4 .  Cook .e ggs by s imme ring 
5 .  Cook eggs by frying 
6 .  Cook eggs �y poaching 
7 .  cook e ggs by s cramb l in g  
a . Make b i s c ui t s  
9 .  Make g.ravi e s  
10 � Make p'an cake s 
1 1 . Mpke toas t 
Cooking Food ( Me �ts , fish , fowl , ve ge tables and frui ts ) 
1 .  
2 .  
' 
3 .  
4 .  
s .  
6 ,  
7 .  
8 .  
Cook 
Cook 
me ats , · fi sh and 
t • 
me�ts , ·  fie� · and 
fowl by baking or roas tin g 
fowl by ba�be cuing 
Cook me ats , s e a food, and fowl by brai s in g  
Cook me ats , fi sh a(ld fowl by b ro i l i;11 g 
Cook me ats , fi sh and fowl �Y · fry in g 
. .  
Cook me ats , s e a food and fowl: by s tewing. and s te am,.ng 
. ,  
Cook ve ge tab l e s  and frui ts by b aking 
Cook ve ge t�le s and fruits . }j¥ l:;>oi l i n g , s i mme ri n g  and 
s t e amin g  
1 15 
U) 























1 1 6 . 
Food Management P roduction and Se rvi ce s  
Ul 
Ul I") 1-1 i.:i· (.) 
9 .  Cook ve ge tab l e s  and frui ts by b ro i ling x 
10 . Cook ve ge tables and fruits by deep fat f ry i ng x 
l l . Cook ve ge tab le s and frui ts by g l azin g x 
1 2 . Cook ve ge tab l e s  by s aute in g  x 
trn . Cooking Food ( Bre ads , Pastrie s , De s e r ts ) 
l .  Make boi led cus tard x 
2 .  Make c ake s x 
3 .  Make cobb le r x 
4 .  Make ro l le d  cook ie s x 
5 .  Make bar cook i e s  x 
6 . •  Make drop cook ies x 
7 .  Make corn bre ad x 
8 .  Make muf f ins x 
9 . Make pie c r us t  x 
1 0 . Make ye as t  bre ads x 
l l . P repare conge ale d de s s e rts x 
1 2 . P repare f i l l in gs for p ie s  x 
1 3 . P rep are c ake i c in g s  x 
[ X , C ooking Food ( Mi s ce l laneous ) 
l .  P repare . soup s tock x 
2 .  P re pare soup x 
3 .  Make s al ads x 
4 .  Make salad dre s s ings x 
5 .  Make s auce s x 
6 ,  P rep are hors d ' oe uvre s x 
7 . Mash potatoe s 
8 .  Parboi l ve ge t able s ,  frui ts and me ats 
9 .  P rep are glaze s 
10 . Load ove n  racks 
1 1 . S tore food 
x .  Prep are S e rving Line s 
, .  
l .  Arrange food for s e rv� ce 
2 .  Keep food a t  prope r tempe rature 
3 .  S e rve food according to type o f  s e rvi ce requi re d 
4 .  Fi l l  con dimen t con taine rs 
U .  C lean�ng and Main taining Dining H a l l  & K i t chen Equipme nt 
l .  C l e an and s tore e quipme n t  
2 . C le an and s an i t i ze k i t chen b l ocks 
3 . Wash di shes , g l a s s e s , s i lve rw are , 
by machine 
4 .  Wash dishe s , glas se s , s i lve rware , 
by hand 
tray s , pots an d p ans 
trays , pots and p ans 
5 .  C l e an  floors , windows , woodwork and coun te rs 
















pun i ca t i on s  Sk i l l s : 
Conunun i cations I o r  Compos i ti on I 
1 ( 42 . 05 0  or 4 2 . 1 2 0 )  
Publ i c  Spe aking ( 9 4 . 1 3 1 )  
�thenia t i c s / S c i e n ce : 
Ma.th . ( 6 2 . 1 2 2  or above ) or 
Li fe S c i e nce ( 5 6  . 1 00 o r  above o r  
Physical S c i en ce ( 84 . 100 or above ) 
icial S ci e n c e : 
Human Re �ations ( 9 0 . 0 5 0 )  
· Electi ve f ( - - • 0 4 0  or Above ) 
ialth I -
' Bealth/P : .  E .  I. 
�: . 
fie ld Ex);>e rie nce I 
Seminar . I  
fie ld t:ipe ri en ce II 
Seminar i I I  
Field E�pe r i e n ce I I I  
. Seminar I I I 
Fie ld Expe r i e n ce IV 
Semi n a r  I V  
Fie ld Exp e r i e n ce V 
Seminar v 
Fie ld Expkf !." i e n ce VI 
Seminar VI 
30 . 0 5 0  
� 0 . 0 5 1  
3 0 . 0 5 2  
30 . 0 5 3  
30 . 0 5 4  
30 • .  0 5 5  
30 . 0 76 
30 . 0 7 7  
30 . 0 7 8  
30 . 07 9 
3 0 . 08 0 
30 . 0 8 1  
E le cti ve s  ( Food S e rvi ce s ) 
Nutrition 4 8 , 102 
Person a l  Hygi ene I 4 8 . 1 2 0  
Personal Hygi ene I I  4 8 . 12 1  
Firs t Aid & S a fe ty I I . 4 8 . 1 7 9  
Communi ty He al th 4 8 . 2 70 
Food S ani tation 5 0 . 046 
Li fe S cience 5 6 . 100 
General Zoology 56 . 1 1 1  
Mi crobi o logy 5 6 . 2 35 
Phy s i cal S cien ce 84 . 10 1  
( Chemi s try )  
Intro to Animal 
S ci en ce 
Small Busine s s Man-
age me n t  
Bus ines s Math 
Intro to Bus iness 
Prin cip le s o f  
�arke ting 
1 5 . 1 10 
2 3 . 0 8 4  
2 3 . 140 
2 3 . 1 4 2  
2 3 . 2 4 7  
AAS CHECK L I S 'l' - CO -OP 

































Comp l e te d  Cour s e s  
Trans fe r LLC 
Hours Hours 
1 1 8  
Total 
Comp l e ted 
2 4  t -
_li..l 
36 h 
Total 9 6  l 
9 6  h rs . - As soci ate in Applied S cien ce 
FOOD SERVICES 
6 qtr . Course S che dule 
ls t qtr . ( fa l l ) 
Co-op Fie l d  E xp . I 5 
Co-op Semin ar I l 
*Comm . I /Comp . I 4 
Nutriti on 4 
P e rsonal Hygiene I & I I  4 
18  
3rd qtr . ( sprin g )  
Co-op Fie l d  E xp . I I I  5 
Co-op Semin ar I I I  1 
*Math/S ci ence ( 5 6 . 1 0 0 ) 4 
Phy s i cal S cien ce 4 
( Chemi s t ry )  
1 4 
5 th qtr . (winte r )  
co-op Fie ld E xp . v 5 
Co=op Seminar V 1 
* S eo . S ci E le c  4 
*Publi c Spe aking 4 
E le ctive 4 
1 8  
2 4  hours gene ral e d . * 
36  hours Co-op fie l d  e xp . & s eminar 
36 hours re late d e le ctive s  
2 n d  qtr . (win te r )  
Co-op Fie ld E xp .  
Co-op Semi n ar I I  
* S eo . S ci E le c  
*Health/P . E . 
4th qtr . ( fall ) 
Co-op Field E xp . 
Co-op Semin ar I V  
Intro t o  Animal 
S ci ence 
Communi ty He al th 
General Zoo logy 
6 th q t r . ( spring)  
Co-op F i e l d  E xp . 
Co-op S eminar VI 
E le ctive 
E le c ti ve 
119 










1 8  





4 8 . 1 0 2 * 
4 8 . 1 2 0 *  
( fal l )  
4 8 . 1 2 1 *  
( fal l )  
4 8 . 1 79 *  
4 8 . 2 70 *  
( fal l )  
E l e c t i ve s  
Course Des criptions - Food Se rvi ce s 
Nutrition 
Th is  course focuse s on unde rs tanding 
o f  the importance o f  good nutri tion , the 
b as i c  use s  of food by the body , the b as i c  
four food groups , die t ,  food nutrients , and 
nutri tion th rough the l i fe cy c le . 
( S ame as 5 1 . 10 2 )  
Pe rsonal Hygiene I 
Th i s  course i s  de s i gne d as a bas i c  s urvey 
course whi ch cove rs mental he alth , drug , 
al cohol , and tob acco e ducation , nutri tion and 
pe rsonal he alth . 
P e rs onal Hygiene I I  
This  he a l th e ducation c l as s  focus e s  on 
p rob lems of de gene rative dise ase and commun­
i c ab le dise ase , sex e ducation , marri age , and 
pare nthood . 
Firs t Aid & S a fe ty I I  
Thi s  course provi de s an i n tens i ve s tudy 
o f  advance d me thods and s k i l l s  o f  f i rs t  ai d 
and eme rge ncy care . Ame r ican Re d  Cros s Advance d 
Firs t  Ai d Card wi l l  be gi ve n  at the comp le tion 
of the course , and also a s tandard CPR card . 
( 4 8 . 1 78 i s  not a p re req ui s i te . )  
Communi ty Health 
Thi s  course foc us e s  on factors in the 
phy s i cal , b i o logi cal , and social  e nvi ronmen ts 
that in flue n ce the magnitude and ch aracte r o f  
communi ty he alth p rob lems , goals and s�lutions . 







50 . 046 
( ni gh t  
as 
nee de d )  
5 6 . 100*  
5 6 . 1 1 1 *  
( fa l l )  
5 6 . 2 35 *  
( fal l  
winte r )  
Food S ani tation ? 
Introduction to the fie ld o f  food 
se rvice and re late d  pro fe s s ions ; the role 
of the food se rvi ce s upe rvi s or , h i s /he r 
re lationship to othe rs in he alth care 
ins ti tutions , and e thi cs . 
Li fe S cience 
This course focus e s  on the fundamental 
proce s s e s  and s tructure s common to all  l i ving 
things and whi ch are , the re fore , b as i c to an 
unde rs tanding o f  both p l ants and animals . 
Gene ral Zoology 
This course focuse s on a s tudy o f  
ti s s ue s , organs , sys tems , phy s iology , 
reproduction , and e mb ryon i c  de ve lopme n t , 
fol lowed by a s urvey o f  the animal kingdom . 
( P re requis i te 5 6 . 100 equi vi l ant . )  
Mi crobiology 
Thi s  course focus e s  on the fundame n tal 
concep ts and te chnique s o f  mi crob io logy . 
Include d i s  the c l as s i fi cation , morphology , 
and phy s i o logy of  mi croorganisms . 
( P re requi s i te 5 6 . 100 ; one course o f  
chemi s try is re commende d . ) 
84 . 10 1 *  Phys i cal S cience ( Chemls try ( ? )  
( sprin g )  Thi s course focuse s on p rin ciple s o f  
chemi s t ry having parti cular appli cati on 
in the fie ld o f  e lementary e d . 
(Cre d i t  may not be accep te d toward a 
de gree for both Phy s i cal S c ience 







1 5  . 1 1 0 *  
( fa l l ) 
2 3 . 0 84 
2 3 . 14 0 *  
2 3 . 1 4 2 *  
Intro t o  Animal S cience 
Th is  course focus e s  on a s tudy 
o f  bee f ,  swine , sheep , poultry , and 
horse s ; and the s cienti fic factors 
a f fe c ting nutri tion , gene ti cs , and 
evaluation . 
Sma l l  Bus ine s s  Management 
Thi s  course attempts to i s o l ate and 
p rovide s o l utions to p rob lems en counte re d 
by individuals who de s i re to own and/or 
manage a sma l l  busines s  ente rprise . Con­
tent·  inc lude s : are as o f  opportun i ty and 
the outlook for sma l l  bus ine s s  ope rations , 
se l f  ana ly s i s  o f  the poten ti al sma l l  b us ine s s  
manage r ,  s ucce s s  and fai lure p atte rns , capi tal 
· nee ds and capital source s , o rgani zing , di r­
e cting , and control ling the small  b us i ne s s , 
financial management , locations , faci li ti e s , 
pe rsonne l re lations , adve rtis ing , p ri cing , 
cons ume r  cre di t , and invento ry contro l . 
Bus ine s s  Math 
Thi s  course cove rs bas i c  app li cations 
o f  mathemati cs in the b us ine s s  world -­
pe rcentage s , e lemen tary algeb ra , intere s t , 
ins tal lmen t buy in g , s tati s t i cs , insuran ce , and 
the like . I t  is  de s i gne d to re in force and e x­
pand social and b us ine s s  con cepts he l d  by the 
s tudent th rough the use o f  mathemati cs . This  
course i s  taugh t large ly on an independent 
bas i s . 
In troduction to Bus ine s s  
Th i s  course cove rs the function , ob­
j e ctive s , organ i zation , and role o f  b us i ne s s  
i n  a free -en te rprise sys tem . The course i s  
des igne d t o  p rovi de an ove r-view o f  the fie ld 
o f  bus ine s s  for the s tudent as a cons wpe r 
and/or to p rovide a framework into whi ph 
spe c i a l i ze d  fie l ds o f  s tudy may be viewe d 
in pe rspe ctive to the total fie l d  o f  
b us ine s s . 





2 3 . 2 4 7 *  P rinciples o f  Marke ting 
Th is  course se rve s as an introduction 
to the fie ld o f  marke ting . Conte nt in­
clude s : the i denti fi cation , nature , and 
s tructure of targe t marke ts ; the con­
trollable vari ables in the marke ting mi x 
whi ch include p roduct line s , channe ls o f  
di s tribution , p ri cing poli cie s , adve r­
tis ing and p romotion ; and the uncontrol l ab le 
vari ab le s  whi ch in cl ude legal envi ronment , 
e conomic envi ronment ,  re source s and ob­
j e ctive s  o f  the fi rm ,  cultural e nvi ronment , 
and the e xis ting bus ine s s  s tructure . 
*Col lege Trans fe r 
12 3 
4 hours 
FOOD SERVI CES 
Library Res ource s  
Food on Campus T X  9 4 6  . K56  
1 2 4  
The Finan ci al Ingre dient in Food Se rvi ce Manage me nt TX 9 1 1 . 3  . FS B64 
Food & Be ve rage Control TX 9 11 . 3  . C6 5  K46 
Food Se rvi ce P l anning TX 943 . K6 5  
Aim for a Job i n  Re s t auran ts & Food Se rvi ce HD 80 39 . H S  W4 ( Caree r Cente r )  
Mode rn Lunchene tte Management TX 9 4 5  . F S  
The Management o f  People in Hote ls , Res taurants & C l ub s  T X  9 1 1 . L 79 
S tarting a Small Re s taurant T X  9 1 1 . 3  . M2 7  M54 
Mote ls ,  Hote ls , Re s tauran ts & B ars NA 7 840 . A7 
Unde rs tanding Food TX 66 3 . K6 7  
Food for Fi fty T X  820 . F65 
Quanti ty Cooke ry TX 8 2 0  . RS 
A H andbook on Quanti ty Food Manage me nt TX 820 . S 5 3  
Quanti ty Food Se rvi ce Re cipe s TX 
Quanti ty Good P reparation TX 8 2 0  
8 2 0  . W6 5Y 
. Q8X 
Che f Ins ti tutional 
Cooking for P ro fi t 
FOOD SERVI CE MAGAZ INES 
Th e Corne l l  Hote l and Re s tauran t Admin . Quarte rly 
* I ns ti tutions/Vo l ume Fee ding 
Nati ons Re s t aurant News 
*Avai l ab le at Lake L and Co l le ge 
C a ree r r.ui d an ce Cente r  
Re s taurant Manage rs - Occupational brie f 
Food Se rvi ce Oc c upations - Occupationa l b rie f 
Che fs and Cooks - Occup ational b rie f 
1 2 5  
1 2 6  
APPENDI X H 
Interior De corating Curri culum Mate r i a l s  
INTE RIOR DECORAT I N G  
TAS K  ANA LY S I S  
I .  U t i l i z e s  P r incip l e s  o f  De s i gn in Horne Furnishings 
I I . Selects and Arrange s Acce s sorie s 
I I I . S e lects Furniture and F loor Cove rings 
IV . Selects  Window Tre atmen ts and Wal l Cove rings 
V .  Se lects Tab leware and Table Linens 
VI . S e lects Household Linen s 
VI I . S e lects Kitchen Equipment 
V I I I . P e r forms Mi s ce l l aneous Duties 
1 2 7 
IMTE R T OR DECORATING 
I .  Uti li zing P rin cip les o f  De s i gn in Home Furni shings 
1 .  Di f fe renti ate be twee n  an e lement and a princip le o f  de s i gn X 
2 . Dis tinguish be tween s tructural and de corati ve de s i gns X 
3 . Des cribe the characte risti cs o f  a quality de s i gn X 
4 .  Di ffe re nti ate be twee n  good and poor de s i gn X 
5 . I denti fy the quali ty or dimens ions o f  color X 
6 .  I de nti fy the s tandard color harmonie s X 
7 . E xp lore e conom� in home de corati on th rough use o f  color X 
8 .  De termine the e f fe ct o f  di f fe rent te xture s  in de coration X 
I I . Se le cting and Arranging Acce s s ories 
1 .  De fine acce s s orie s  and the i r  functions X 
2 .  E xpe riment wi th arranging acce s s o ri e s  X 
3 .  De te rmine the re l ationship o f  p ri ce to be auty and function X 
of acce s sories 
4 .  Choose and arrange articles that harmoni ze in co lor , form , X 
s i ze and te xture 
5 .  Combine arti cles that are inte re s ting and p le as ing in 
re l ationship 
6 .  Arrange arti cles so they may be viewe d indi vi dual ly 
7 .  I denti fy lamps as to function and de coration 
8 .  Inte rpre t in formative tags and labe ls 






1 2 8 . 
INTERIOR DECORATING 
I I I . S e le cting Furni ture and Floo r Cove rings 
1 .  I denti fy types and charac te ri s ti cs o f  woods and upholst-
e ry mate ri a ls use d  in furni ture cons truction 
2 ,  I den ti fy factors o f  construction th at wi l l  ins ure qual i ty 
3 . I denti fy te rms us e d  in cons truction o f  furn 
4 .  Di s tingui sh s o l i d  wood from vene e re d  wood 
i ture 
S .  I n te rp re t  l abe ls found on furni t ure whi ch a re req ui re d 
by the Fede ral Trade Commi s s i on 
6 .  I denti fy warrante e s  o f  furniture 
7 .  De te rmine cus tome r c ri te ri a  s uch as f unctio 
durabi l i ty , p r i ce , app rop ri ate ne s s , and com 
8 .  I denti fy p re se n t  furni sh ings 
9 .  I denti fy s ty le s  o f  furn i t ure and the i r  dis t 
characte ris ti cs 
n ,  s ty le , 
fort 
ingui s ing 
10 . De te rmine factors cons i de re d  in furni ture s e le c ti on 
as "pe riod de s i gns " , te chno logi c a l  de ve lopme n ts and 
te ctural de s i gn 
1 1 . I de n ti fy mul tipurpose furni ture 
s uch 
arch i -
1 2 . Se le ct furni ture in p roportion to room an d  fami ly s i ze 
1 3 . Ob tain b a l an ce by p l ace me n t  o f furni ture in 
doors , windows , fi rep lace s , e t c .  
re l ation 
1 4 . I n te rspe rs e wood and uphol s te re d  p ie ces o f  furn i ture 
j 
c tibn 1 5 . G roup furn i ture a c co rding to p urpose and f un 
to 
16 . I de n ti fy b as i c  f loo r cove rings ( carpe ts , vi ny l s , woods , 
s t one , e tc . ) the i r  care , appe aran ce and use s 
l2 9  
U) 

















- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - -----
1 7 ,  I denti fy f ibe rs use d  in rug construction (wool , ny lon , 
18 . 
polye s te r ,  e tc . ) 
Identi fy. warrantees o f  carpe ts 
19 , I denti fy factors to be con s i de re d  when se le cting floor 
cqve rings ( durab i l i ty , maintenance , ins ul ation , be auty , e tc . )  
20 , sdle ct f loor cove rings according to room s i ze and purpose 
2 1 , S e le ct floor cove rings to harmoni ze in color and te xture 
I 
w� th room furni shings 
22 , Select floor cove rings that harmon i ze when be ing p lace d . 
adj acent to ano the r 








1 .  I denti fy types o f  wall  cove rings (paint , p ape r ,  p ane ling , e tc . )  X 
2 .  · I denti fy function and care o f  e ach type x 
3 .  Se le ct wal l cove rings according to room s i ze and purpose x 
4 .  S e l e c t  wal l cove rings to harmon i ze in color and te xture w i th x 
room furnishings 
5 ,  Se le ct one wall o f  a room for contras ting tre atment x 
6 .  I denti fy s tyles o f  wi ndow tre atments ( curtains , drape s , swags , x 
valances , corni ce s , e tc . )  
7 .  I denti fy function and care o f  e ach type x 
8 ,  Se le ct window tre atme nts according to room s i ze , window s i ze , x 
and purpose J 
9 .  Se le ct window tre atments to harmoni ze in color and te xture x 
wi th room furnishings 
130 
INTERIOR DECORATING 
V. Se le cting Tab leware and Tab le Linens 
1 .  Di f fe re nti ate be twee n  vari ous type s o f  tab leware (porce l ain ,  
chin a ,  potte ry , p l as ti c , e tc . ) 
2 . Dis tinguish be tween di f fe rent type s o f  s i l  ve rware ( s te rling 
s tainle s s , e tc . ) 
3 . I de nti fy b as i c  pie ces · o f  s i l ve r  in a p l ace s e t ting 
4 .  App raise cos t in re lati on to attracti vene s  s and use fulne s s  
5 .  I denti fy the pie ce s  in a " se t "  o f  china 
6 .  I denti fy the pie ce s  in a " s tarte r se t "  
7 .  I den ti fy p ie -;e s in a "p lace se tting " 
8 .  Di f fe re nti ate be tween the di ffe re n t  types 
9 . Unpack a crate o f g l as sware , inspe cting fo 
1 0 . I de nti fy the type s o f  l inens and s t andard 
1 1 . Se le ct and coordinate tab leware , f l atware , 
VI . Se le cting Household Linens 
1 .  I de nti fy type s o f  be d l inens and s t andard 
2 .  Analy ze fibe rs use d  in the i r  cons truction 
3 .  Dete rmine me aning and importan ce o f  th re ad 
of g l as sware 
r damage 
s i ze avai l ab le 
g l as sware , linem 
s i ze s  avai l ab le 
count 
4 .  Dete rmine type s o f  b l anke ts avai l able (woo 1 ,  acry l i c , 
the rmal , e le ctri c , e tc . ) 
5 .  Dete rmine the type s o f  towe ls avai l ab le an 
6 .  Inte rp re t  to cus tome rs the me anings o f  han 
d 
g 
s tandard s i ze 
tags a,nd labe ls 
7 .  I denti fy numbe r o f  linens requi re d pe r fanu " ly s i z� 
8 .  E s timate re lative cos ts o f di f fe rent types of be d linen 
9 .  Se le ct linens that wil l h armoni ze wi th the room 
1 3 1 
U) 






















1 3 2  
INTERIOR DECORATING 
� 
� 1-;i ..... � u 
VI I . Se le cting Kitchen Equipme nt 
l .  I de nti fy the types o f mate rials use d in the constructi on 
of k i tchen equipment ( al uminum , cas t-i ron , porce l ain , e tc . ) x x 
2 ,  I denti fy cons truction de tai ls whi ch contrib ute to qual i ty x x 
3 .  I de nti fy guarantee s ,  se als , warranti e s  and labe ls x x 
4 .  Compare and contras t cons ume r  gui de s x x 
5 .  Analy ze the comparat i ve value s  of di f fe rent grade s  of x x 
app li ance s  
6 .  Ass e s s  factors that in flue nce the choi ce o f  kitchen ute ns i ls x x 
and app li ance s  
7 ,  Se le ct k i t chen equip ment to h armoni ze w i th floor and wal l x x 
cove rings 
8 ,  Se le ct ki tchen equip me n t  according to s i ze o f  room and x x 
arrangement o f  bui l t -ins 
I I I . Per forming Mis ce l l aneous Dutie s  
1 .  Answe r te lephone and take me s s age s x 
2 .  Cle an and organize a cce s s o ry i terns and arrange di sp l ays x 
3 .  Keep cata logs and sw atch books in orde r  x 
4 .  Mark re ta i l  price s  i n swatch book s  x 
5 .  P repare p r i ce tags x 
6 .  Fi le p aid invoi ce s x 
. 7 .  Count me rchandise fo r inventory x x 
8 .  Main tain pe rpe tual i nventory sys tem x x 
9 . Take cus tome r p aymen ts x 
1 3 3  
INTERIOR DE CO RAT ING 
Cl) 
Cl) I") H lc.:i u 
10 . Maintain accounts re ce i vab le le dge r x x 
11 . Check out cash re gi s te r  x 
12 . Type purchase orde rs , le tte rs , me mos , e t c . x x 
1 3 . As s is t  in mak ing win dow and f loor arrangements x 
i cations Sk i l l 1::1 : 
1unica t i on s  I o r  Cornpos i ti on I 
2 . 050 o r  4 2 . 1 2 0 )  
· l i �  s�� dk ing ( 9 4 . 1 3 1 )  
lllatici:;/S c i e nce : 
. th .  ( 6 2 . 1 2 2  or above ) or 
· fe Science ( 5 6 . 1 0 0  or above or 
y�ical  S c i ence ( 84 . 1 0 0  or above ) 
l S c i e n c e : 
an Re l a tions ( 90 . 0 5 0 )  
lective ( - - . 040 or above ) 
ield Expe rience I 3 0 . 0 5 0  
eminar I 30 . 0 5 1  
ie ld E xpe '°ience I I 30 . 0 5 2  
eminar I I  30 . 0 5 3  
Field  Expe rience I I I  30 . 0 5 4  
Seminar I I I  30 . 0 5 5  
Fie ld Expe rience IV 3 0 . 0 7 6  
Semi nar IV 30 . 0 7 7  
Fie ld Exv e ri e n ce v 30 . 0 7 8  
Seminar V 30 .  079 
Pie ld E xp� !: i e n ce VI 30 . 0 8 0  
Se&µ.nar VI 30 . 0 8 1  
cti ve s - I n te r ior De corating 
ers anding Art 1 7 . 2 5 0  
. ign I 1 7 . 1 10 
ign I I  1 7  . 1 1 1  
i erior De co rating 1 7 . 0 1 2 *  
ical Dra fting 3 5 . 0 5 0  
· nciples o f S al e _sman - 2 3 . 0 5 8  
ship 
O f  Ret ai ling 2 3 . 0 86 
Of Adve r- 2 3 . 0 8 7  
t i s ing 
iness Math . 2 3 . 140 
ciples o f  Marke t ing 2 3 . 2 4 7  
agement Fundamentals 2 3 . 2 5 1  
1 1  Bus ine s s  Manage- 2 3 . 0 84 
me n  ts 
1 roduct i on to Bus . 2 3 . 1 4 2  
e s  � app ly to Associ ate De gree 
AAS CHECK LI S'l' - C0 -01' 
Come le te d Cour s e s  
T rans fe r LLC 































1 3 4 
Total 
Co51 le ted 
2 4  h -
-12...! 
36 l 
Tot al 96 l 
96 hrs . - As soci ate in App l i ed Sci ence 
1 s t  ( fa l l ) 




INTE RIOR DECORATOR 
6 qtr . Course S chedule 
2nd (winte r )  
Fie l d  E xp . I I  5 
S eminar I I  1 
* Comm . I/Comp . I 
Unde rstanding Art 
4 *Human Re lations 4 
4 
1 4  
3 rd ( sp r ing ) 
F i e l d  E xp . I I I  5 
S eminar I I I  1 
• *Math/S cien ce 4 
P r in ciples o f  Adve r .  4 
Bus ines s Math . 4 
1 8  
5 th ( fal l )  
Field E xp . v 5 
Seminar V 1 
* S eo . S c i  ( e le c . )  4 
*Pub l i c  Spe aking 4 
Te ch . Drafting 4 
1 8  
*Health/P . E . 
E>es i gn I 
* 4 th ( s umme r )  
Field E xp . I V  
S eminar I V  
P rincip les o f  
tnanship 
P rincip l e s  o f  
6th (winte r )  
F i e l d  Exp . VI 
S eminar VI 
Elective 
E l e ctive 
* You may also be gin wi th thi s  s umme r  gtr . s che dule . 
2 4  Hours gene ral e d . *  
36 Hours co-op fie l d  e xp . & seminar 
36  Hours re late d  e le ctive s  
S ale s -
4 
4 










1 4  
1 3 5 
1 7 . 2 5 0 *  
1 7  . 1 1 0 *  
( winte r )  
1 7 . 1 1 1 *  
( Sp r ing 
i f  
o f fe re d )  
1 7 . 0 1 2  
3 5 . 0 5 0  
(Fal l )  
E le c t i ve s  
Course De s c ription s  - I n te rior Decorator 
Unde rs tanding Art 
Thi s course i s  de s igne d to deve lop an 
appre c i ation of the vi s ual arts and the i r  
re lationships to ma� and h i s  envi ronment . 
De s ign I 
Thi s  course cove rs the e lements and 
principles of de s ign emphas i zing two dimen­
s ional organi zation o f  forms based on di s ­
cus s ion and s tudio prob lems . 
( C re d i t  i s  not grante d to s tude nts who 
re ce ive d  credi t in 1 7 . 140 ) 
De s ign I I  
Thi s  course focuse s  on continue d  s tudy 
o f  e lements and principles o f  de s ign with 
empha s i s  on three -dimens ional organ i z ation 
or form wi th various me di a .  
Inte rior De corating 
Th i s  course is de s igne d to de ve lop an 
awarene s s  of the pe rsonal nee ds of the fami ly 
in the de s ign and furnish ing of the home . 
Cove rs te ach ing the bas i c  components o f  de s i gn , 
color , propo rtions , te xture and rhythm in 
various s ty l e s  o f  de cor - both h i s tori c and 
temporary . 
( Does � app ly to Associ ate De g ree s . )  
Te chnical Drafting ( l ab fe e $ 3 )  
Thi s  course i s  an introductory ove rview 
o f  gene ra l dra fting . Emph a s i s  i s  pl ace d  on 
freehand ske tching , ins trumen t  drawing ,  
orthog raphi c views , sectioning , dimens ioning , 
and general blueprint re ading . 







2 3 . 0 5 8  
( S umme r )  
2 3 . 0 86 
( S umme r )  
2 3 , 08 7  
( Spring ) 
( S umme r )  
2 3 . 1 4 0 *  
2 3 . 2 4 7 *  
P rinciple s o f  S ale smanship 
Thi s  course cove rs various phas e s  o f  s a le s ­
manship s uch a s  buying h ab i ts o f  the cus tome r , 
buy ing motive s , the p re - approach , p re sentation 
and demonstration , handl ing ob j e ctions , closing 
the s a le , s ugge s tion , and s ale fol low-up . 
P rinciples o f  Ret ai l ing 
Th i s  course i s  des igne d for ( 1 )  those 
who own o r  plan to be come owne rs o f  a retai l 
s to re , ( 2 )  those who are involve d  or p l an to 
be come invo lve d  in the management fuction o f  
a re tail  s tore and/or ( 3 ) those who de s i re a 
gene ral knowle dge o f  re tai l ing as an institution . 
Content include s : oppo rtun i t i e s  and caree rs in 
the fie ld of re tai l ing , pl anning the s tore loca­
tion , fac i l i ties and l ayout , s ale p romotion , 
cus tome r  s e rvice s , re tai l financial management 
and control , and b uy ing , re ce iving , pri c ing , 
anc s toring as e lements o f  e f fe ctive me rchandi se 
management . 
P rinc iples o f  A dve rtis inq 
Thi s course provide s  a comprehens i ve 
survey o f  the who le fie ld o f  adve rtis ing to 
show the re lationship o f  adve rtis ing to h i s to ry 
and e conomics . The course cove rs s uch topics 
as how to write adve rtis ing , how to disp l ay 
adve rtis ing , whe re to pub l i sh adve rt i s ing , s ales 
promotion , c re ative deve lopme nt o f  adve rtis ing , 
media sele ction , and the admin i s tration p roblems 
invo lve d  in adve rt i s ing . 
Bus iness Math 
Thi s  course cove rs bas i c  app l i c ation s  o f  
mathematics i n  the bus ine s s  world-pe rcentage s , 
e lementary algeb ra , inte re s t , ins tal lment buy ing , 
s tati s t i c s , insuran ce , and the l ike . I t  i s  
des i gned t o  re in force and e xpand social and 
bus ine s s  concepts held by the student through 
the use o f  mathematics . Thi s  course is taught 
large ly on an independent bas i s . 
Principles o f  Marketing 
Th is cours e se rve s as an introduction 
to the fie l d  o f  marke ting . Content inc lude s : 






2 3 . 2 5 1 *  
2 3 . 084  
(Winte r )  
2 3 . 1 4 2 *  
the i denti fi cation , nature and s tructure o f  
targe t marke ts ; the con tro l l ab le vari ab l e s  
in the marketing m i x  wh i r.h inc l ude product lines , 
chann e l s  o f  dis tribu tion , p r i c ing po l i c ie s , ad­
ve rtis ing p romotion ; and the uncontr o l l able 
variab le s  wh i ch i n c l ude legal envi ronment , e conomi c 
envi ronment , re s ource s and obj e ctive s  o f  the f i rm , 
cultural envi ronment , and the e xi s ting business  
st ructure . 
Management Fundamental s 
Th is  course se rve s  as an int roduction to 
the f i e l d  of management . Con tent incl ude s : 
organ i z ational s t ructure , po l i c ies and 
ob j e ctive s , le ade rship technique s , management 
te amwork , commun i cations , de legation o f  authori ty , 
me thods imp rovement , job des ign , rule s and dis­
cipl inary po l i ci e s , motivation and morale , 
emp loyee re cruitment and s e le ction p roce dure s , 
training and orientation , and emp loyee e valuation . 
Sma l l  Bus ine s s  Manageme n t  
Thi s  course attempts t o  i sol ate and p rovide 
s o l utions to problems encounte re d by indi.vi duals 
who des i re to own and/or manage a small bus iness 
enterprise . Content i n c l ude s : are a  o f  oppor­
tunity and the outlook for sma l l  bus i ne s s  ope r­
ations , s e l f analys i s  o f  the potenti al sma l l  
bus ine s s  manage r ,  succe s s  and fai lure p atte rns , 
capi tal nee ds and capital source s , organiz ing 
d i re ct ing , and contro l l ing the sma l l  bus ine s s , 
finan c i a l  management , locations , faci l i ties , 
personne l re l ations , adve rti s ing , p ri cing , 
con s ume r c redit and inventory con trol . 
Introduction to Bus ine s s  
Th is  course cove rs the function , obj e ctive s , 
organ i z ation , and role o f  bus ine s s  in a f ree­
ente rprise sys tem , The course i s  de s i gne d to 
p rovide an ove r-view o f  the fie ld of bus ine s s  
for the s tudent a s  a con s ume r and/or t o  p rovide a 
framework into whi ch spe ci alized fie lds . o f  s tudy 
may be viewe d in pe rspe ctive to the tot4l fie l d  
o f  bus ines s . 
*Co l lege Trans fe r  




L ib rary Res ource s 
Interior De corating 
House Be auti ful t s  Home Decorating NK 2 1 1 3  . H6 
Hous e  Be auti ful ' s  Decorating for B ri de s  & Young 
Marrie ds NK 2 1 1 3  . H6 8  
The Mode rn House NA 7 1 2 7  . R6 4  
The Art o f  Making Hous e s  L i ve able TH 4 8 16 . S 7 7 
The Home Decorato r ' s  Color Book NK 2 1 15 . H 4  
Decorating : A Re a l i s ti c Gui de NK 2 1 15 . G4 2 5 
Inte rio r De coration NK 2 1 15 . I 5X 
Ame ricans at Home NK 2002 . P 4  
The New York T imes Book o f  I n te rior Des i gn & De corati on 
NK 2 004 . S 5 7  
De co rati on U . S . A .  NK 2 0 0 2  . W5 3  
How to Inve s t  in Be auti ful Things TX 3 3 5  . C 3 2  
Decorati ve T e chnique s  T T  7 5 0  . T 5 5  
Making Home Furnish ings T T  7 1 5  . T 5 5 
Upho l s te ring TT 1 9 8  . B 7 4  
Mode rni zing & Repai ring Upho ls te re d  Furni ture T T  1 9 8  . B 3 2 5  
. New Essenti a l s  o f  Mode rn Upho ls te ry N K  3 1 9 5  . B 2 7  
Upho ls te ry : Re finishing & Re s ty l ing TT 19 8 . LB 
The Comp le te Guide to Furniture S ty l e s  NK 2 2 70 . B6 3  
De corating Wi th P lants S B  4 1 9  . A4 4  
Chippendale Furniture N K  2 5 4 2  . C 5 . c6 
1 3 9 
Inte rior De corating Magazine s 
Inte rior De s ign 
Inte riors 
Ame ri can Fabri cs and Fashions 
Ame ri can Home 
*Apartment Li fe 
Be tte r  De corating I de as 
Be tter Homes and Gardens 
Budge t De corating and Remode ling 
Home Cente r Magazine 
*House and Garde n  
House and Garde n  De corating Guide 
*House Be auti ful 
One Thous and and One De corating I de as 
1001  De corating I de as 
Res i dential  I n te riors 
Caree r Guidance Cente r 
Inte rior Decorating 
Inte rior De s igne rs - Occup ational b rie f 
Your Future As A Des igne r  - b rie f 
1 4 0  
APPENDIX I 
Photography Curriculum Mate rials 
1 4 1  
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Task Ana ly s i s  
I .  P ro ce s s e s  Fi lms an d  Negative s  
I I . Copies and Reproduce s 
I I I . Uses Optics , Came ra Sys tems and Fi l te rs 
IV . Uses Color Photography '11e chnique s 
v .  Photographs Spe ci a l  As s i gnme nts 
VI . Pe r forms Cle ri cal Dutie s 
1 4 2  
T RAI N I N G  P LAN -- --- ·- -·- · - -
PHOTOGRAP HY 
·--- ----·------ -------
I .  P roce s s ing Film and Ne gati ves 
1 .  Expose and proce s s  f i lm 
2 .  Expose and process f i lm us ing l i ght me te r 
3 .  E xpose , proce s s , and finish b l a ck -and-wh i te fi lmy by tank 
me thod 
4 . E xpose , p roces s , and finish b lack - and-wh i te fi lm by tray 
.. 
me thod 
5 . I de nti fy and le tte r ne gative s  
6 .  P roduce contact prints 
7 .  P roduce prints on g rade d or vari ab l e - contras t p ape r 
8 .  P roduce accep table p rints from 4 x 5 ne gati ves 
9 , P roduce acceptab le prints from 1 2 0 -s i ze ne gative s  
10 . P roduce acceptable prints from 3 5  mm ne gati ve s  
1 1 . Expose and proce s s  p rints w i th a semi -automati c p rint 
processor 
1 2 . Tone prints 
1 3 . Spot prints 
1 4 . Mount p rints 
1 5 . P repare and s tore deve lope r 
16 , Expose and proce s s  p rints to con firm chemi cal solution 
performance 
II . Copying and Rep roducing 
1 .  I de nti fy the p rope r use o f  copy equipment ( came ras , 
lense s , i l lumin ation equipment and fi lte rs ) 



















1 4 3  
PHOTOGRAPHY 
2, Expose �nd process ne9atives and de termine the e ffec t  o f  
a fi l te r  on various co lors 
3 .  Expose and pro ce s s  ne gati ve s  to spe ci fie d ratio o r  s cale 
4,  Copy the s ub j e ct and corre ct the de fe ct in a con tinuous -
tone print 
5 ,  Copy the s ub j e ct to a spe ci fie d ratio 
6 ,  Et9h ,  spot and b l o ck copy ne gative s  
I 
7 .  Expose and p roce s s  prin ts to corre ct de fe cts 
I 
8 ,  Expose and proce s s fi lm us ing a spe cial i ze d  copy c ame ra 
9 ,  E xpose and proce s s  b lack - and-whi te ne gative s  us ing a 
i 
sp� ci ali ze d  s li de copie r 
I I I . Using Opti cs , Came ra Sys tems , and Fi l te rs 
1 .  Photograph e xamp le s ,  us ing three di ffe rent lense s , whi ch 
show image - s i ze control , pe rspe ctive contro l , flare cont 
cri ti ca l  ape rture e f fe cts , and the 2 /S th rule . 
2 ,  E xpose , p ro ce s s , and proo f-print se le cte d  s ub j e cts to 
i l l us trate : image s i ze , c ame ra angle , con tro l  o f  s cene 
brigh tne s s  range , and s ub j e ct p lace men t . 
3 . Expose , p roce s s , and proo f-print se le cte d s ub j e cts to 
re l , 
i l l us trate b as i c  type s o f  accep t ab le photographi c  compos i t i on 
4 .  E xpose , p ro ce s s ,  and proo f print se le cte d  s ub j e cts to 
i l lus trate , haze , pe ne tration , p i c tori a l  re ndi tion , and 
tonal contras t 
s .  I denti fy purpose and app l i cati on o f  spe ci fi c fi l te r  
de s i gnati ons 
1 4 4  
IJl 















PHOTOG RAP H Y  
6 , E xpose , p ro ce s s , and p roo f p rint se le c te d  s ub j e cts throug rl 
contras t , corre cti on , ne utral de ns i ty , and polari zing 
fi l te rs 
7 .  Employ cre ative and commun i c a t i ve compos i tion te chnique s  
:r;v , Using Color Photography Te chn ique s 
1 . Li s t  the addi tive primary colors and the i r  comp lementary 
s ub tractive p rimarie s  
2 .  L i s t  the colors formed b y  the addi ti ve and s ub tracti ve 
color p roce s s  
3 , I de nti fy tl: e  e ffe cts o f  fi l te rs on whi te l i gh t  
4 . I denti fy whe re e xpos ure occurs and dye s are formed on 
re ve rs al color fi lm 
S .  I denti fy whe re e xpos ure occurs and dye s  are forme d on 
negati ve color fi lm 
6 .  I denti fy whe re e xpos ure oc curs and dye s are forme d on 
i n frare d color fi lm 
7 .  Mix reve rs a l  co lor chemi cal s o l uti on 
8 ,  E xp ose re ve rs al co lor fi lm 
9 .  P ro ce s s  re ve rs a l  co lor fi lm 
10 . Dup l i c ate and pro ce s s  color s l i de s  
1 1 . Mount color s l i de s  
1 2 . Mi x color chemi cals fo r color films 
1 3 . Cons truct a color pro ce s s  central chart 
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PHOTOGRAPHY 
15 • .  Expose and process day l ight color fi lm 
16 , Expose and p roce s s  ne gative co lor fi lm of portrai ts 
1 7 .  Expose and p roce s s  bl ack- and-white p rints from co lor 
ne gati ve s  
18 . Mix and ce rti fy color�print chemi cals 
19 , Expose and proce s s  color p rin ts from s t andard negative 
Photographing Spe ci al As s ignme nts 
1 .  Dete rmine equipment nee de d  ( cameras , l i ghting , fi l te rs 
tripods , e tc . ) 
2 . Dete rwine . type c.nd amount o f  fi lm rec; ui re d to shoot th 
3 .  Deve lop a dominant theme for a pictori al s tory 
4 .  Expose and proce s s  fi lm s ui t ab le for p roducti on of 
newspape r quality p rints 
5 .  Make a photographi c  pe rsonal i ty s tudy 
6 .  Make e di torial photographs 
7 .  Make p ub li ci ty photographs o f  pe ople or acti vities 
8 ,  Photograph a news e vent 
9 .  Photograph a pe rs on in his/he r work envi ronment 
10 . Photograph a smal l group 
1 1 . Photograph a sports e vent 
s 
, 
e · j ob 
1 2 . Photograph comme rci al products adve rtisement ( furni tur e ,  
food , clothe s , et c . )  
1 3 . Photograph e ducational s l ide/ fi lms trip p re sentation 
14 .  Photograph indus trial products 
1 4 6  
Ul 




















1 5 . Photograph p i cture s tory e lements according to a s c ript 
16 . Photograph re al e s t ate adve rtisement 
1 7 . P l an a l ayout for a p i e  tori al narrati ve 
1 8 . P l an an organi ze d seque nee o f  photos 
19 . P l an and p rep are c ame ra pos i ti on and compos itione d e le me nts 
2 0 . P l an and p rep are for ke y shots , le ad pi cture s  and i mp act 
2 1 . P lan and prepare contin ui ty and logi cal progre s s i on 
2 2 . Se le ct and pho tograph a s ub j e ct from di f fe rent angle s 
, fo l l owing b as i c  rule s o f compos i tion 
VI , P e r forming C le rical Duti e s  
1 .  Arrange for equipmen t  r ep ai r or rep lacement 
2 .  Compute bil lings fo r  wo rk done 
3 .  Fo l low up s upp ly requis i ti on s  
4 . M ak e  ope n purchases 
5 . Orde r p arts and s upp lie s 
6 .  S creen p arts or equipme n t re ce i ve d  from s upp ly s ource 
7 .  Se le ct j ob orde rs 
8 ,  Take inve ntory of too ls I equipme n t , and s upp l i e s  
14 7 
IJ) 


















uunun i ca t i on s  Sk i l l s : 
Conununi c a t i on s  I o r  Compos i t i on I 
( 4 2 . 050 or 4 2 . 1 2 0 )  
Publ i c  Spe ak i n g  ( 9 4  . 1 3 1 ) 
thema t i c s / S c i e nce : 
Math . ( 6_2 . 1 2 2  or above ) or 
Li fe S c ie n ce ( 5 6 .  lOO or above or 
Physica l S c i en ce ( 84 . 100 or above ) 
cial S ci e n ce : 
HU111an Re l ations ( 9 0 . 0 5 0 )  
Elective < - - . 0 4 0  o r  above ) 
alth 1 
, Health/P . E .  ! 
i 
�: 
I Fie ld Expe rience 
' Seminar I 
1 Fie ld E xpe rience 
Semi nar I I  
Fie ld Expe rience 
Seminar I I I  
Fie ld Experience 
Seminar IV 
Field E xpe ri e nce 
Seminar V 
Pield Expprience 
. Semin ar VI 
I 
I I  




lective s  ( Photography ) 
30 . 0 5 0  
2 0 . 0 5 1  
30 . 0 5 2  
30 . 0 5 3  
30 . 0 5 4  
30 . 0 5 5  
30 . 0 76 
30 . 0 7 7  
30 . 0 7 8  
30 .  0 7 9 
30 . 08 0  
30 . 0 8 1  
nde rs tandin g  Art 1 7 . 2 5 0  
esign I 1 7  . 1 10 
esign I I  1 7  . 1 1 1  
r�ing I 1 7 . 100 
rincip le s o f  S a le smanship 2 3  . 0 5 8  
rincip le s o f  Re tai ling 2 3 . 0 86 
rincip le s of Adve rti s ing 2 3  . 0 8 7 
usine s s  Math . 2 3 . 140 
rincip le s of Marke ting 2 3 . 2 4 7  
anageme n t  Fundamentals 2 3 . 2 5 1  
mall Bus . Manage ment 2 3  . 0 8 4  
ntroduction t o  B us ines s  2 3  . 1 4 2 
be Chi ld i n  the Fami ly 5 1 . 0 8 8  
& Cul ture 
AAS CHECK L I S T  - co-o� 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Comv le te d  Cour s e s  
Trans fe r LLC 































bmmuni ty Ed . Course s - do no t app ly to de gree 
iasic Photography 
ntro . to Fi lm and F i l m  
"' Makinq 
1 1 . 80 2  
1 1 . 806 
1 4 8  
'l'o t a l  
Comp le te d 
2 4  t: 
-12...!. 
3 6  h i  
Total . 96  h 1  
9 6  h rs . - As soci ate in App li e d  S cience 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
6 q tr . Course S che dule 
1s t ( fal l )  2nd (winte r )  
·Fie l d  Exp . I 5 Fie ld E xp . I I  
Seminar I 1 Semin ar I I  
*Comm I /Comp I 4 *Human Re lations 
Unde r s t anding Art 4 *He al th/P . E . 
Des i gn I 
1 4 
3rd ( spring ) * 4 th ( s umme r )  
Fie ld Exp . I I I  5 Fie ld E xp .  IV 
Seminar I I I  1 Seminar IV 
*Math/S cience 4 P rin cip le s o f  
P rincip les o f  Adve rtis ing 4 mans hip 
B us . Math . 4 P rinciples o f  
tai ling 
18 
5 th ( fal l )  6th (winte r )  
Fie l d  E xp . v 5 Fi e ld Exp . VI 
Seminar V 1 Seminar VI 
* S eo . S ci ( e le c )  4 E l e c ti ve 
*P ub li c  Spe ak ing 4 E le cti ve 
Drawing I 4 
1 8  
*You may a l s o  be gin w i th th i s  s umme r qtr . s che dule . 
2 4  hours gene ral e d . * 
36 hours co-op fie ld e xp . & seminar 




















*Co l lege Trans fe r 
1 7 , 2 5 0 * 
1 7 . 1 1 0 *  
(winte r )  
1 7 . l l l* 
( spring 
i f  
o f fe re d )  
1 7 . 100 
( fa l l ) 
23 . 0 5 8  
( s umme r )  
E l e ctives 
Cours e Des criptions - Photography 
Unde rs tanding Art 
Thi s  course is des i gned to de ve lop 
an appre ci ation of the vis ual arts and thei r  
re l ationship to man and h i s  envi ronment . 
Des ign I 
This course cove rs the e lements and 
princip le s  o f  des ign emphas i zing two-di ­
mens ional organization o f  forms base d on dis ­
cus s i ons and s tudio prob lems . 
( Credi t is not granted to s tudents who 
re cei ve credit in 1 7 . 140 ) 
Des ign I I  
Thi s course focus e s  on continued s tudy 
o f  e lements and principle s o f  des i gn wi th 
emphas i s  on 3 -dimens ional organi z ation or 
form with various me di a .  
Drawing I 
This  course focuses on freehand drawing 
in various me di a ; s tudie s  f rom li fe and nature 
leading to an unders tandi ng o f  one ' s  vi s ual 
envi ronment and the de ve lopment of an i n te r­
pre tative approach . 
P rincip les o f  S alesmansh ip 
Thi s  course cove rs various phase s  o f  
s alesmanship s uch as buying hab i ts o f  the 
cus tome r ,  buying motive s , the p re - approach , 
presentation and demons tration , handling 
ob j e ctions , c los ing the s ale , s ugge s ti 9n ,  
and s ale fo llow-up . . / 







2 3 , 0 86 
( s umme r )  
2 3 , 0 8 7  
( sp r ing ) 
( s umme r ) 
2 3 . 1 4 0 *  
2 3 , 24 7 *  
P rincip les o f  Re tai ling 
Th is course is des i gne d for ( 1 )  
those who own o r  p l an to be come owne rs o f  
a re tai l s tore , ( 2 )  those who are invo l ved 
or p l an to be come invol ved in the management 
function o f  a re tai l s tore and/or ( 3 ) those 
who de s i re a ge ne ral know le dge of re tai ling 
4 hours. 
as an ins ti tuti on . Content inc lude s : oppor­
tunities and caree rs in the fie ld of re tai ling , 
planning the s tore location , faci l i ti e s  and 
layout , s a le p romotion , cus tome r se rvi ce s , 
re tai l financial management and control , and 
buy ing , re ce i ving , p ri cing , and s toring as 
e leme nts of e ffe ctive me rchandi se management . 
P rin cip le s  o f  Adve rtis ing 
Thi s  course p rovi de s  a comprehens i ve 
s ur,rey o f  the whole fie ld o f  adve rtis ing 
to show the re l ationsh ip o f  adve rti s ing 
to h i s tory and e conomi cs . The course cove rs 
s uch top i cs as how to wri te adve rtis ing , how 
to disp l ay adve rtis ing , whe re to p ub lish 
adve rtis ing , s a le s  p romoti on , cre ati ve 
deve lopment of  adve rti s ing , me d i a  se le cti on , 
and the adminis tration p rob lems invo l ve d  in 
adve rtis ing . 
Bus i ne s s  Math 
Thi s course cove rs bas i c  app li cati ons 
of mathemat i cs in the bus ine s s  world-pe r­
centage s , e lementary algebra , inte re s t , in­
s tal lment buy ing , s tati s t i cs , ins urance , and 
the l ike . I t  is de s i gne d to · re in force and 
e xpand social and bus ine s s  con cep ts he ld by 
the s tudent th rough the use of mathemati cs . 
Thi s course i s  taugh t  l arge ly on an inde ­
pendent b as i s . 
P rincip le s  o f  Marke ting 
Thi s  course se rve s as an introductiJn 




1 5 1  
2 3 . 2 5 1 *  
2 3 . 0 84 
the i denti fi cation , nature and s tructure o f  
targe t marke ts ; the contro l l ab le vari ables 
in the marke ting mi x whi ch i n c l ude product line s , 
channe ls o f  di s tributi on , pri cing poli ci e s , ad­
ve rtis ing p romotion 1 and the uncontrol l ab le 
variab le s  wh i ch include legal envi ronment , 
e conomi c e nvi ronment , re s ource s and ob j e ctive s  
of  the fi rm ,  cultural envi ronment , and the 
exi s ting bus ine s s  s tructure . 
Management Fundamentals 
Thi s  course s erve s  as an int roduction 
to the fie ld of management . Conte n t  in­
cludes : organi zational s tructure , poli cies 
and ob j e cti ve s , le ade rship te chnique s , man­
agement te amwork , communi cations , de legation 
o f  authori ty , me thods imp rovement , j ob des ign , 
rules and dis c ip linary poli cies , moti vation 
and morale , e mployee re crui tment and se le ction 
p roce dure s , training and orientation , and 
employee e valuation . 
Sma l l  Bus ine s s  Manageme n t  
4 hours 
4 hours 
(winte r )  Th is course attempts t o  i s o l ate and 
2 3 . 1 4 2 *  
p rovi de sol utions t o  p rob lems e n counte re d by 
individuals who de s i re to own and/or manage 
a sma l l  bus ine s s  ente rp ri se . Content in­
cludes : are a  o f  opportuni ty and the outlook 
for sma l l  bus ine s s  ope rat ions , se l f  analy s i s  
o f  the potential s mall busine s s  manage r ,  
s uc ce s s  and fail ure patte rns , cap i tal nee ds 
and cap i tal source s , organi zing , di re cting , 
and control l in g  the sma l l  b us i ne s s , fin�cial 
management , locations , faci l i tie s , pe rsonne l 
re lati ons , adve rt i s ing , p ri cing , cons ume r 
cre d i t  and inve n tory control . 
Introduction to B us ine s s  
Th is  course cove rs the functi on , 
ob j e cti ve s , organi zation , and role o f  
bus ine s s  i n  a fre e -ente rpri se sys tem . 
The course is  de s i gne d to p rovi de an ove r­
view of the fie ld of bus ine s s  for tqe s tudent 
4 hours 
1 5 2  
5 1 . 0 88 
( fal l )  
as a cons ume r  and/or to p rovi de a framewo rk 
into whi ch spe c i al i ze d  fie lds o f  s tudy 
may be viewe d in pe rspe ctive to the total 
fie ld o f  b us ine s s . 
The Chi l d  in the Fami ly and Culture 
Thi s  course focus e s  on the e f fe ct 
o f  s ocie ty on the young chi l d  and prob lems 
one mi ght e n counte r whi l e  working wi th 
chi l dren , w i th e mphas i s  on cause s , char­
acte ris ti cs , and pos s ib le soluti ons to 
p rob lems , 
* College Trans fe r 
Conununi ty E d . Course s  
- Do � app ly toward de gree s .  
1 1 , 80 2 
1 1 , 806 
B as i c  Photography 
Intro to fi lm and fi lm mak ing 
1 5 3  
4 hours 
Library Res ource s  
Photography 
Total P i cture Control TR 1 4 7  . F4 2  
Photography in Focus TR 146 . J 3  
The Camera TR 2 5 0  . T 5 5  
Color TR 5 1 0  . T 5 5  
Frontiers o f  Photography TR 1 4 7  . T4 5  
Photographing Nature TR 7 2 1  . T 5 2  
Trave l Photography TR 790 . T5 5  
Man and Came ra T R  6 9 0  . 4  . K46 
Spe cial  P rob lems TR 6 2 4  . T5 5  
Portrai t o f  a De cade T R  820 . 5 . H 8 7  
Ligh t  & F i lm TR 590  . T 5 5  
Polaroi d  Land Pho tography T R  26 3 . P 6  A 3  
S ucce s s ful Photography TR 1 4 6  . F4 3  
The Ins tant I t  H appene d T R  8 2 0  . A7 8  
Ge tting S tarte d i n  Photoj ournalism TR 820  . P 3  
Photo j ournalism T R  8 2 0  . T5 5  
The S tuden t  Journal i s t & Cre ati ve Photography T R  8 2 0  . W 39 
Nigh t  Photography S i mp l i fied TR 6 10 . A4 5  
Photographing Chi ldren TR 6 8 1  . cs T5 5 
The S tudio TR 5 5 0  . T5 5  
The Print T R  3 2 0  . T 5 5  
Darkroom Te chnique s  T R  2 8 7  . F44  
1 5 4  
Manual o f  Dark room P ro ce dure s & Te chn ique s  TR 2 8 7  . J6 5  
How to Cre ate Photographi c  Spe c i a l  E f fe cts T R  . 4 8 . H6 3  
The Darkroom Handbook TR 560 . C8 7  
Unde rwate r Photography T R  800 . S 34 
I ntroduction to Photome chan!cs TA 4 1 8 . 12 . 08 
Photographing N ature OH 2 4 5  . L 5 6  
Photographing Nature TR 7 2 1  . T 5 2  
Photographi c  Chemi s try T R  2 10 . J6 
The Color Photo Book TR 5 1 0  . F4 2  
The Book o f  Color Photography TR 5 10 . B 2 3  
S ucce s s ful Color Photography T R  5 10 F44  
Bus se l le . Mas te r photography TR 1 4 5  . B9 8/19 7 8  
Hawkins . Photography : the gui de to te chnique T R  146 . H 3  
S te vens . The me taphorical eye TR 14 8 . S 7 3  
Jacobs . E xp re s s i ve photography TR 149 . J 2 7  
Grimm . The bas i c  dark room book . T R  2 8 7  . G7 4  
Nadle r .  The co lor p rinting manual TR 5 4 5  . N ? 
Hatte rs ley . Be ginne r ' s  gui de to photog raph ing pe op le TR 5 7 5  . H2 8  
S chwarz . How to s tart a pro fe s s ion a l  photography bus iness 
( Caree r Cen te r )  TR 581 . S 35/19 76 
1 5 5  
Photog raphy Magazines 
Afte rimage 
The An imator 
Ape rture 
Bombay Duck 
B r i ti s h  Journal o f  Photography 
Came ra 
Came ra 35 
Cre ative Came ra 
Indusy ri a l  Photography 
Mode rn Photography 
P . S . A .  Journal 




P ro fe s s ion a l  Photographe r 
Range finde r  
S tudi o Photography 
*Avai l ab le Lake Land Col le ge Library 
156 
Caree r Guidance Center 
Photography 
Photographe rs Occup ational B rie f 
Wor lds W i thin Worlds - book le t  
An In troduction to Care e rs in P ro fe s s ional & 
Comme rci al Photography - book l e t  
Photoqraphy in Y o u r  Future - book le t  
B iograph i cal Photography - le a f le t 
Caree rs in News Photography - l e a f l e t  
15 7 
1 5 8  
APPENDI X  J 
Re t ai l Flori s t  Curri cul um Mate ri al s 
I .  
I I . 
I I I . 
IV . 
v .  
VI . 
V I I . 
vI I I . 
RE'l'AI L  FLOWER SHOP SJ\LESPERSON & DES IGNER 
Task Analys i s  
Maintains and care s for flowe rs and p l ants 
D i sp lays and arrange s me rchand i s e  for sale 
Des igns and prepare s flowe r arrangements 
Des i gns decoration s  to be use d  wi th flowe rs and p lants 
Per forms housekeeping duties 
P e r fo rms c le ri cal dutie s  
S e l ls and maintains good cus tome r re l a t i ons 
Ad•re r t i s e s  me rchandise and s e rvi ce s 
159  
I .  
T RA I N I N G  P LAN 
___ ___ Re tai l Flowe r Shop S ale s Pe rson and De s i gne r 
Maintdining Me rch andis e  
l . Attach care cards to p l ants 
2 . Che ck in incoming me rchandise 
3 . Condi tion flowe rs and plants 
4 .  Ferti l i ze p l ants 
5 . Make up cors age and cut flowe r boxe s  
6 . Unpack cut flowe rs , floral p roducts , and me r chandise 
7 .  Wate r p l ants - dei on i ze d  wate r 
8 Write nee de d  me r ch andi se on want books 
9 .  F i l l  wate r  pi cks 
1 0 . Sort s e asonal flowe rs 
1 1 . C le an 
1 2 . P ri ce me rchandise 
1 3 . Main tain p rope r tempe rature control 
II . Di sp l aying Me rchandise 
1 . Des i gn and lette r  show cards 
2 .  Bui ld counte r and tab le - top disp l ay s  
3 .  Bui ld di sp l ays f o r  s ale s room coo le r 
4 .  Bui ld e xte rior disp l ays 
5 .  B ui ld inte rior disp lays 
6 .  Bui ld window di sp l ays 
7 .  Se t up manufacture r ' s  disp lay 
rl 0 0 
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Retai l F lowe r Shop S ale s P e rs on and Des i gner 
CJ) 
CJ) I") .... i:.:i u 
8 .  .;i t:v ck s he lves , gondol as and counte r tops w i th me rchandi se x 
9 .  Rt arran ge display room arrangements x 
I II . Des i gn ing F l  owe r Arrangemen ts and De corations 
1 .  Des i gn arti ficial flowe r and foli age arran gements x 
2 .  Des i gn cas�et b l anke ts x 
3 .  Des i gn ci rcle arrangements x 
4 .  Des i gn c re s cen t arrangements x 
5 .  Des i gn cors age s  x 
6 .  Des i gn dish gardens x 
7 .  Des i gn dried arran gements x 
8 . Des ign fune ral baske ts x 
9 .  Des i gn fune ral sprays x 
10 . Des ign funeral vas e s  x 
1 1 . Des i gn fune ral wre aths x 
1 2 . Des ign hogarth-shaped arrangements x 
1 3 .  Des i gn inve rte d " T "  shaped arrangements x 
1 4 . Des i gn nove l ty arrange men ts x 
1 5 . Des i gn oval arrange ments x 
16 . Des i gn plan te rs x 
1 7 . Des i gn ri gh t  angle shape d arrangements x 
18 . Des ign 
19 . , De s i gn 
spi ral shaped arran ge men ts i x  I symme tri c a l ly bal ance d  tri angle arrange men ts x 
I 
20 . De s i gn te rrar i ums  x I 
I 
2 1 . Des ign asymmetri cal ly balan ce d tri angle arrangements x I 
I I 
Retai l F lowe r Shoo S al e s  Person ,. .,., r1  n.,, .,, ; r m .,, ,... 
2 2 . D�s i gn ve rti ca l ly shaped arrangements 
2 3 .  Dre s s  potted p l an ts 
2 4 . Mak e bows 
2 5 . S e t  up and di smantle wedding de corations 
2 6 . Set up church de corations 
2 7 . Spray tin t both dried and l ive floral p roducts 
2 8a .  Wi re flowers us ing pie rcing me thod 
2 8b . Wire flowers us ing s traigh t  w i re me thod 
2 8c . Wire flowers us ing hairpin me thod 
2 8d . Wi re flowe rs us ing hook-wi re me thod 
2 9 . Make s i lk flower s  
30 . C u t  f lore tte wire f o r  fune ral baske ts , add fi l le r  
3 1 . Make ne ts or fans 
3 2 . Make frui t baske ts 
3 3 .  Se rvi ce and di re ct we ddings 
34 . Wri te on ribbon with glue and g l i tte r 
3 5 . Des i gn bud vas e s  
3 6 . " S and paintin g "  or " s culp ture " 
3 7 . Make s i lk flowe r and fo li age arran gements 
3 8 . Make mate rial  for cors age s and weddings 
IV . Hous ekeeping Duties 
1 .  C le an  too l s  
2 .  Clean work , s torage a n d  de l i ve ry are as 
3 .  Sharpen kn ive s  
1 6 2  
U) 
























1 6 3  
� - .. - � , F 1 �···0 r Shoo S ales Pe rson and De s i gne r 
I.I) 
U) l"J H i.:i u 
4 . See that offi ce , work room and re frige ration are c le an x 
5 . C le an  g l as s  she lve s  x 
6 .  Dus t and mop fl oors x 
7 .  Wax f l oo rs x 
8 .  Wash windows x 
9 . Wash an d  s te r i l  i ze flowe r case s  x 
10 . S traigh te n  work room x 
l l . C le an de l i ve ry truck x 
... 
12 . Empty trash 
v .  Cle ri cal Dut i e s  
1 .  Wri te month ly s t ateme n ts x x 
2 .  Wri te re fund fo rms x x 
3 .  Pay b i l ls x 
4 . Wri te orde r  rep orts x 
5 .  Keep inve nto ry re cords x x 
I 
6 .  Cal l cus tome rs who h ave not p ai d  the i r  b i l ls x I 
7 .  Inve n tory dai ly pe rish ab le me rchandi se x x 
8 .  Comp le te tax fo rms x 
9 .  Go on b uy ing tr 
10 , See s ale smen 
ips x I I , 
I I I 
x ' I I 
11 . Che ck c re di t  x 
12 . Co l le ct bi l l s an d p ayments x 
1 3 .  Ope rate compute r x x 
71 . Se l ling and Adve rti s i  ng Dutie s 
1 .  C a l l  me rchandis e orde rs to whole s ale rs x 
2 .  E xp lain to cus t ome rs how to care for cut flowe rs x 
16 4 
U) 
U) I") H '1-1 u 
3 .  F: xp la in to c us tomers how to care for potte d p lan ts x 
4 .  E xp  la in to cus tome rs how to des ign and care fo r te rrari ums x 
5 .  E xp la  i n  to cus tome rs how to p l an t  a p l ante r x 
6 .  E xp l a  in to cus tome rs how to use f loral w i re s e rvi ce s x 
. 
7 . E xp  la in s tandards , grades and quality of me r ch andis e  ·to x 
cus to mers 
8 .  Gi ft wrap p ackage s x 
9 .  Interp ret warranties and guaran te e s  for cus tome rs x 
1 0 . Route de l i veries x 
1 1 . W i re flowe rs by te lephone x 
1 2 . Wrap cus tome rs ' package s x 
1 3 .  Write c us tome rs ' te lephone d  orde rs x 
1 4 . Write enclos ure c ards x 
1 5 . Study about p l an ts to re late to custome rs x x .; x 
1 6 . Learn p r i cing proce dures x 
1 7 . Enclo s e  enve lope stuffers x 
1 8 . Write ads for radio and hewspape r x x 
,' 
1 9 . Show cus tome rs new i tems x 
2 0 . Read indus try li te r ature x x 
2 1 . P ack for de live ry x 
2 2 . Rep a i r  arrangements and te rrari ums x 
2 3 . Answ e r  te lephone x 
2 4 . P l an and p ri ce orde rs x 
2 5 . Box cus tome rs purchas e s  x 
2 6 . Exp l ain, to cus tome r how to care for fol i age p l ants x 
2 7 . Atte mpt to he lv people with " s i ck "  p lants o r  p l ants w i th x 
cult ural or pathological p�ob lems 
AAS CHECK I . H:i 'J' - co -o.ri 
1un i ca t i ons S k i l ls : 
Communi cations I o r  Compos i t i on I 
( 4 2 . 0 5 0  or 4 2 . 1 2 0 )  
Publ i c  !:>pu ok iny ( 9 4 . 1 3 1 )  
thema ti cs / ::i c i  t rn c e : 
Math . ( 6 2 . 1 2 2  or above ) or 
Li fe S c i ence ( 5 6 . 1 0 0  or above or 
Phy s i c a l  S ci e n ce ( 84 . 1 00 or above ) 
ci al S cie nce : 
Huinan Re lations ( 90 . 0 5 0 )  
� lective < - - . 0 4 0  or above ) 
-o : 
Fie ld Expe rience I 
Seminar I 
Fie l d  � xpe rience I I  
Semi nar I I  
Field Expe r i e n ce I I  I 
Seminar I l l  
Fie ld E xpe rience I V  
Semi nar I V  
Fie l d  E xpe r i e nce V 
Semi nar 'Ii 
rie l d  Exp� .�: i e n ce VI 
Seminar VI 
30 . 0 5 0  
30 . 0 5 1  
30 . 0 5 2  
30 . 0 5 3  
30 . 0 5 4  
30 . 0 5 5  
30 . 0 76 
3 0 . 0 7 7  
3 0 . 0 7 8  
30 . 079 
30 . 08 0  
30 . 0 8 1  
E lecti ve s  (Retai l F lori s t )  
Intro . t o  Ho rticulture 
Care o f  House P l an t s  
Organi c & Trad . Garden P rac . 
Outdoor F lowe r Garden ing 
Home Lands c aping & Lawn C are 
Unde rs tanding Art 
Design I 
Design I I  
frtnciples o f  S ale smanship 
Princip le s  o f  Re t a i l ing 
1 5 . 1 2 0  
5 6 . 1 0 2  
5 6 . 10 3  
5 6 . 1 0 4  
5 6 . 105 
1 7 . 2 5 0  
1 7  . 1 1 0  
1 7  . 1 1 1  
2 3 . 0 5 8  
2 3 . 0 86 
Principles  o f  Adve r ti s ing 2 3 , 0 8 7  
Bus ines s  Math 2 3 . 140 
Principles of Marke t i n g  2 3 . 2 4 7  
Management Fundamentals 2 3 . 2 5 1  
Smal l Bus ines s Man . 2 3 . 0 84 
Introduction to Bus ine s s  2 3 . 1 4 2  
Intro t o  Bus . Data P roce s s ing2 7 . 1 5 2  
Communi ty Ed . Course s - do n o t  app ly 
ll , 8 1 2  Flowe r Des ign for Pleas ure 
ll . 81 4  Fabric F lowe rs 



































towards de g ree 
Comp le te d Cour se s 
Trans fe r  LLC 
Hours Hours 
1 6 5  
Total 
Completed 
24  h 
36 t 
-
3 6  1 
Total 96 l 
= 
9 6  hrs . - As sociate in App l i e d  S c ience 
RETA I L  FLORI ST 
6 qtr . Course S che dule 
1 s t  ( fal l )  
Fie ld E xp .  I 5 
Seminar I 1 
* Comm . I /Comp . I 4 
Outdoo r F lowe r Gard . 2 
Unde rs tanding Art 4 
1 6  
3 r d  ( spring )  
F' ield E xp .  I I I  5 
Seminar I I I  1 
I ntro . to Hort . 4 
Organi c & Trad . Garden 2 
Prac . 
* P r inciples of Adve r- 4 
ti s ing 
16 
5 th ( fal l )  
F i e l d  E xp .  v 5 
Seminar V 1 
* S eo . S ci .  ( e l e c . )  4 
* P ub l i c  Spe aking 4 
Care o f  House P l ants 1 
1 5  
2 4  hours gene ral e d .  * 
36 hours co-op fie ld e xp .  & seminar 
36 hours re lated e le ctive s  
2nd (winte r )  
F i e l d  E xp . I I  
Seminar I I  
* Human Re l .  
*Health/P . E . 
De s ign I 
* 4 th ( s umme r )  
F i e l d  E xp . IV 
Seminar IV 
P r incip les of 
Salesmanship 
P r incip l e s  o f  
Re tai ling 
6 th (winte r )  
F i e l d  E xp . VI  
Seminar VI 
* Math/Science 
E l e ctive 
E l e ctive 
* You may also begin w i th thi s  s umme r qtr . s chedule . 

















1 7  
1 5 . 1 2 U *  
( Sp ring ) 
56 , 1 02 *  
( F al l )  
( Spring ) 
5 6 . 1 0 3 *  
( Sp ring ) 
56 . 1 0 4 *  
(Fal l )  
( Spring ) 
5 6 . 105 * 
( Fa l l ) 
( Spring ) 
1 7 . 2 5 0 *  
1 7 . 1 1 0 *  
(Winte r )  
E l e ctive s  
Course De s criptions - Re tai l Flori s t  
In troduction t o  Horti cul ture 
An introduction to the p rincip le s and 
p racti ce s invo l ve d  in the de ve lopment , p roduction , 
and use o f  horti cul ture crops ( frui ts , ve ge tab l e s , 
greenhous e , turf , nurse ry ,  floral and l ands cape ) . 
Care o f  House P l ants 
How to se lect , care for , propagate , and 
i denti fy ai lments o f  house p l an ts . P racti cal 
work in the greenhouse wi l l  i n c l ude potting , 
making cuttings and seed sowing . 
Organi c and Tradit ional Garden P ractices 
The princip le s  and p ractice s  involve d  
in th� s e le ction , growth , harve s t , and s torage 
o f  garden crops for food , fun and profi t . 
Outdoor Flowe r Gardening 
How to se le ct , care for , prop agate , use 
and i denti fy annual and pe renn i a l  flowe ring 
p l an ts used in outdoor flowe r be ds . 
Home Lands caping & Lawn Care 
Th i s  course de als  w i th the p rin cip le s o f  
l ands cape des i gn , a s  we l l  as wi th the p ract i c a l  
appl i c ation o f  the s e prin cip le s t o  make one ' s  
prope rty mo re valuable , be auti ful , and functional . 
Emphas i s  wi l l  be p l ace d on the use o f  trees , 
shrubs , and tur f to cre ate the mos t  attractive 
and function a l  setting for one ' s  home . 
Unde rs tanding Art 
Thi s  course i s  de s igne d to de ve lop an 
appreciation o f  the vi s ual arts and the i r  re lation­
ships to man and his envi ronment . 
De s i gn I 
Thi s course cove rs the e lements and 
p r in c iple s o f  de s ig n  emphas i z ing two-dimen s i onal 
o rgan i z ation o f  forms based on di s cus s i on and 
s t udio prob lems . 
*Co l l ege Tran s fe r  
( Credit is  not granted to students who 
have re ce i ve d  cre di t  in 1 7 . 1 4 0 ) 








1 7 . 1 1 1 *  
( Spring , 
i f  
o f fe re d )  
2 3 . 0 5 8  
( Summe r )  
2 3 . 0 86 
( S wnme r )  
2 3 . 08 7  
( Sprin g )  
( Summe r )  
2 3 . 1 4 0 * 
Des ign I I  
Th i s  cours e fo cus e s  on continue d  s tudy o f  
e lements and princip le s  o f  de s ign wi th empha s i s  
o n  three- dimens ional organ i z at ion or form wi th 
various me di a . 
P rinciple s o f  S ale smanship 
Th i s  course cove rs various ph ases  o f  s a le s ­
manship s uch a s  buying habits  o f  the custome r ,  
buy in g  motive s , the pre - app ro dch , pre sentat i on 
and demonstration , han d ling ob j e ction s , c los ing 
the s ale , s ugge s tion , and s al e  fol low-up . 
Princip le s o f  Retai l ing 
Thi s  course is  de s igne d for ( 1 ) those who 
own or p l an to be come owners o f  a retai l s to re , 
( 2 )  tho se who are invo l ve d  or p l an to be come 
invo lve d in the management function o f  a re tai l 
s tore and/or ( 3 )  those who des i re a gene ral 
knowledge o f  re tai l ing as an insti tution . Content 




o f re tai l ing , p l anning the s to re location , faci l it i e s  
and layout , s ale promotion , cus tome r se rvi ce s , re tai l 
fi nan c i al managemen t  and control , and buying ,  re ­
cei ving , pri c ing , and s to ring as e lements o f  e f fe cti ve 
me rchandise managemen t . 
P rinciples o f  Adve rtis ing 
Thi s course provide s  a compre hen s i ve s urvey 
o f  the whole field o f  adve rtis ing to show the 
re lationship o f  adve rtis ing to h i s to ry and 
e conomi cs . The course cove rs s uch topi cs as how 
to wri te adve rtis ing , how to display adve rt i s ing , 
whe re to pub l i sh adve rt i s ing , s a le s p romoti on , 
cre ative de ve lopment o f  adve r ti s ing , media 
s e le ction , and the admin i s t rative prob lems 
invo l ve d  in adve rt i s ing . 
Bus ine s s  Math 
Th i s  course cove rs bas i c  app l i cations o f  
mathemati cs i n  the bus ine s s  wo rl d-pe rcen ta�e s , 
e lementary algebra , inte re s t , ins tallment buy ing , 
stati s ti cs , ins uran ce , and the l i ke . I t  i s  
de s igned t o  re in force and e xpand s o c i a l  and 
bus ine s s  con cepts he ld by the s tudent th rough 
the use of mathemati cs . Thi s  course is taught 
large ly on an independent b as i s . 
4 hours 
4 hours 
* Co l lege Tran s fe r  
1 6 8  
2 3 . 2 4 7 *  
2 3 . 2 5 1 *  
2 3 . 0 84 
( Winte r )  
2 3 . 14 2 *  
P rinciple s o f Mark e t ing 
Thi s  course se rve s as an  in troduction to 
the fie ld o f  marke ting . Content include s : the 
identi fication , nature and s tructure of targe t 
marke ts ; the contro l l ab le vari ab le s  in the 
marke ting mi x wh i ch in c lude p ro duct line s , 
channe ls o f  di s tributi on , p ri c ing p o l i c i e s , 
adve rtis ing p romotion ; and the un control l able 
variab l e s  whi ch inc l ude lega l envi ronme n t , 
e conomi c envi ronmen t ,  re s o urce s and ob j e ctive s  
o f  the f i rm ,  cul tural envi ronment , and the 
exi s t ing bus ine s s  st ructure . 
Managemen t Fundamentals 
Thi s  course se rve s as an in troduction to 
the f i e l d  o f  man agement . Con tent in c l ude s : 
organ i z at ion al s tructure , pol i ci e s  and 
ob j e ctive s , l e ade rship te chn ique s , manage me n t  
te arm •ork , communi cations , de l e gation o f 
authority , me thods impro vement , j ob de s i gn , 
rule s and dis cip l inary pol i ci e s , motivation 
and morale , employee re crui tment and se le ct ion 
procedure s , training and orien tation , and 
emp loyee eval uation . 
Sma l l  Bus i ne s s  Man agement 
Th i s  course attempts to i sol ate and p rovi de 
sol utions to prob lems encoun te re d  by j no ividua is 
who de s i re to own and/or manage a smal l bus ine s s  
ente rpris e . Conten t in c l ude s : are a o f  opportuni ty 
and the outlook for sma l l  bus i n e s s  ope rati ons , 
s e l f  an aly s i s  o f  the potent i a l  sma l l  bus ine s s  
manage r ,  s ucce s s  an d fai l ure patte rns , capi tal 
nee ds an d capi tal source s , organ i zing , di re cting , 
and con tro l l ing the sma l l  bus ine s s , finan c i a l  
man a�ement , location s , faci l i ti e s , personne l 
re lations , adve rtising , pri c ing , cons ume r cre dit , 
and inventory con tro l . 
Introduction to Bus ine s s  
Thi s  course cove rs the fun ction , 
ob j e ctive s , o rgan i z ation , and role o f  bus in e s s  






2 3 . 1 4 2 * ( Continue d )  
2 7 . 1 5 2 * 
de s igned to p rovi de an ove r- vi ew o f  the fie l d  
o f  bus iness for the s tudent as a con s ume r 
and/or to provi de a framework in to whi ch 
spe c i al i zed fie lds o f  study may be viewe d in 
pe rspe cti ve to the total fie ld of bus ine s s . 
Introducti on to B us ine s s  Data P roce s s ing 
Thi s  gene ral i ze d  course emph as i ze s  
busine s s  data p roce s s ing . I t  cove rs the 
are as o f  uni t re cord equipment , hi s tory o f  
data p roce s s ing , compute r hardware , caree rs 
in data proce s s ing and p rogramming . The 
s tude n ts wi l l  have "hands on " e xpe rience wi th 
the equipment and wi l l  actual ly p repare and 
run a computer p rogram . 
*Col lege Trans fer 
1 70 
4 hours 
Te le floris t 
FLORICULTURE - MAGA Z I NES 
RETA I L  FLORIST 
Ame ri can Horticul turi s t  
Ame ri can Rose Magazine 
Flowe r & Garden 
Horticulture 
P l ants A l i ve 
P l ants and Gardens 
Popul ar Gardening Indoors 
Today ' s  Woman House P l ants 
* House & Garden 
House Be auti ful 
*Avai l able in Lake Land Co l le ge Library 
1 71 
1 72  
APPENDI X K 
Therapeuti c Re cre ation Aide Curri culum Materi a l s  
TASK ANALY S I S  
THERAPEUT I C  RECREAT I ON A I DE 
( ACT IVITY D I RECTOR) 
I .  I den t i f i e s  Activi t i e s  in Gene ral 
I I . E s tab l i she s  the Re cre ation P rogram 
I I I . Organizes  and Runs the P rogram 
IV . Instructs the P ar t i c ipants 
v .  U ti l i ze s  Re source s 
1 7 3  
TRA I N I N G  P LA N  
· - - - - -
THERAPEUTI C  RECREATION A I DE 
...... 0 0 ;:: u 
·-- - - -- - · ·· - ·- - · - - ---------�.cl;..L.Ju..Ji;.,iL.�.U.:t:..i.;i..i;J.U_J ____________ _ ....:.Vl:... 
I .  I denti fy ing Activi ties in General 
1 .  I de n ti fy soci al type activi ties ( dan cing ,  s inging , game s  x 
outings to p l ace s o f  i n te re s t )  




3 .  I denti fy work type acti vi ties (hous ekeep ing chore s , repai r X X 
shop ) 
4 .  I denti fy vo l un tee r s e rvi ce type acti vi tie s  (wrapping b andage , X  X 
commwii ty fund )  
5 .  I denti fy inte l le cl:ual type activi ti e s  (book re views , drama , X X 
mus i c  appre ci ati on )  
6 .  I denti fy spi ri tual and re li gi ous type activi ties 
7 .  I de n ti fy group activities ( spe ctator sports , p ub l i cations , 
per formance s ) 
8 .  I denti fy indivi dual acti vi ti e s  (make maximwn use o f  e ach 
persons physi cal and me ntal cap abi li ties 
I I . E s t ab l ishing the Re cre ation P rogram 
1 .  Li s t  acti vi ties that are avai l ab le 
2 .  I nte rview e a ch person to so li cit p re fe rances 
3 .  Che ck admi s s ion forms and re cords ( w i th consent of  







4 .  Ask other s t a f f  membe rs and vo luntee r worke rs X 
5 .  I nve s ti gate equipmen t  and mate ri a ls a l re ady avai l ab le X 
6 .  Li s t  none xpendab le i tems nee de d  ( tab le s , chai rs , phonograph ) X 
7 .  Li s t  e xpendab le i tems neede d  (pape r ,  pain t , e tc . )  X 
8 .  Con tact local bus inesses for donations and dis counts X 
1 74 
THE RAPEUTI C  RECREATION AI DE 
(Activity D i re ctor) 
9 .  Dete rmine i f  a l l  cos ts wi l l  be borne by the faci l i ty or some 
by parti cipan ts 
x 
10 . Determine proce dure for the s ale o f  cra fts x 
1 1 . I denti fy al l pol i c i e s  re garding acci de n t  and fire prevention , x 
eme rgency proce dures and pre cautions 
1 2 . Des i gnate spe ctator group activities are a  
1 3 . Determine se t-up and c le an-up tiine for activi ti e s  
1 4 . Des i gnate pe rsonal activities are a ( near be drooms ) 
1 5 . Des i gnate quie t , priv.:tte are a 
1 6 . Des i gnate nqi sy re cre ation are a ( away f rom bedrooms ) 
17 . De s i gnate space for s torage o f  s upp l i e s  
1 8 ,  Des ignate work- type activi ti e s  are a 
1 9 . Det e rmine l i gh t i ng require d  for e ach area 
2 0  Dete rmine cl imate con t ro l  provi s i ons 
2 1 . Dete rmine e l e c trical outle t provi s i ons 
2 2 . Arrange work are as wi th ais le s  b i g  enough for whee l chairs 
2 3  Determine placement o f  te lephones 
2 4 . De s i gnate outdoor re c re ation are a  
2 5 . De te rmine equipme n t  ne ce s s ary and s torage are a 
2 6 . Des i gnate o f fi ce area and equipment needed 
III . Organ i zing and Running the P rogram 
l .  In form the admin i s trato r o f  p.lanned acti vi tie s 
2 .  Con s ul t  the parti cipan t ' s  phy s i c i an in activi tie s whi ch 


















'iHERAPEUTIC RECREATION AI DE 
(Activit¥ Di re ctor )  
3 .  Con � u l t  the social work e r  when de aling wi th emotional problems 
4 . Check with the charge n urse prio r to s cheduling activitie s 
5 .  Consult with th� Occupat�on al The rap i s t  Regis te re d  
6 .  Consul t with the P hy s i c a l  The rap i s t  
7 .  Dete rmina vo l un tee r ' s  r i ghts and re sponsibilities  (wri tten ) 
8 .  Re .c rui t vo l un te e rs th rough te lephone , newspape r ,  and radio 
9 .  Inte rvi ew and s cre en e ac� volu�tee r 
10 . De te rmine ho�rs the vol unte e r  wi l l  be able to wo rk 
1 1 . Orient the volunteer to the faci l i ty and the activi t i e s  p rogra �  
1 2 . Ass i gn spe c i fi c  respons ibi l i ti es to vol unte e rs 
1 3 . Train vo lunte e rs in se le cte d activi tie s  
14 . S e t  up goals and ob j e ctive s  
1 5 . Maint�in e f fe c tive communi cation w i th vol untee rs 
16 . Re cogn i ze vo l un te e rs contributions 
1 7 . Deve lop activi tie s s chedule us ing phy s i cal and emotional 
con s iderat.ions 
1 8. . Es tab l ish caleI}dar for activi ti�s 
19 � Consult housekeeping s che dules , k i t chen s che dule s , etc . 
20 . Indi cate re gul arly s cheduled acti vi tie s 
2 1 . I ndi cate regular se asonal activi tie s 
2 2 . Se le ct activi ties according to in te re s ts o f  parti cipants 
and he lp avai l ab le 
2 3 . S e l e c t  pe rsonal and " fi l le r "  activi ties 
2 4 . Review the p l an  with admin is trator , dept . he ads , etc . 
1 7 6 
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THERAPEUTIC RECREATION AIDE 
(Activi ty D i re c tor)  
2 5 . Make copi e s  o f  the p l an and di stribute them 
2 6 . Ass ign re spon s ibi l i tie s for spe c i f i c  activi t i e s  
2 7 .  Determine time al lowance s 
2 8 . Review the day ' s  activi ties be fore s tarting 
2 9 . Reque s t  feedback f rom parti cipants and volunte e rs 
30 . Keep re cords on indivi duals dai ly parti cipation in activities  
3 1 . Review mon th ly calendar o f  activi ties 
3 2 . ' Re ad pro fess ional l i te rature and vi s i t  othe r faci l i ties 
IV . Ins tructing P arti cipants in Se lected Activi ties 
1 .  Prepare wel l  for the activi ty be forehand 
2 . ,As s emb l e  any equipment and mate rials  ne e de d  
3 .  E xp lain the purpose o r  general i de a o f  the activi ty 
4 .  Demons trate the activi ty 
5 .  Give s tep-by-s tep ins tructions 
6 .  Involve parti cipants one s tep at a time 
7 .  Re ins truct if ne ces s ary 
8 .  Ask for que s t ion5 


















1 .  Co l le c t  i tems norma lly dis carde d  ( bottles , c an s , boxe s , e tc . )  X 
2 .  S o l i c i t  i tems from friends and f ami ly o f  parti cipants X 
3 . S o li c i t  s urp l us goods from communi ty bus ine s s e s  X 
4 .  S o l i c i t  donations o f  spe ci al equipment and pri zes X 
5 .  Comp i le l i s t  o f  churche s and the i r  acti vi ties X 
6 .  Compi le list o f  clubs and organ i zations X 
7 .  Comp i le l i s t  o f mun i cipal activi t i e s  ( muse ums , con ce rts , e tc . ) X 
1 7 7  
� 
� � � u 
x 
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
12 . 
1 3 . 
Keep current 
Ob tain name s 
Consult local 
Consult local 
l i s t  of 
of film 
library 
THERAPEUT I C  RECREATION A I DE 
( Activity Di re cto r )  
T RA I N I N G  PLAN 
local e xh ib i tions 
dis tributors 
for fi lms 
indus try for fi lms 
Compi le a bib l iography of fi lms 
Comp i l e  a b ib l i ography of s upp l i e rs o f  equipment 
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AAS CHECK L I S 'l' - CO-OI' 
11I11un i c a t i o n ti  !:i k i l l s : 
Commun i c a t i on s  1 o r  Compos i ti on 1 
( 4 2 . 0 5 0  o r  4 2 . 1 2 0 )  
P ubl i c  �pe ak i n g  ( 9 4 . 1 3 1 )  
:hell\citi c s /S c i e nce : 
Math . ( 6 2 . 1 2 2 or above ) or 
Li fe S c ience ( 5 6 . 1 0 0  or above or 
Phys i c a l  S c i ence ( 84 . 100 or above ) 
: i a l  S cience ; 
Human Re l ations ( 9 0 . 0 5 0 )  
E lective ( - - . 0 4 0 or above ) 
ill th ;  
He Alth/P . E .  
::2e.: 
Fi, ld Expe rience 
Seminar I 
Field E xpe rience 
Seminar I I 
F i e l d  Expe rience 
l 3 0 . 0 5 0  
3.:l . 0 5 1  
I I 30 . 0 5 2  
30 . 0 5 3  
I I I  30 . 0 5 4  
Seminar I I I  · 30 . 0 5 5  
Field Expe rience 
Semi nar IV 
Field E xperi ence 
Seminar V 




V I  
30 . 0 7 6  
30 . 0 7 7  
30 . 0 7 8  
30 . 07 9 
3 0 . 08 0  
30 . 081  
l.ective s  (Activity Dire c to r )  
eade rship in Re cre ation 
ntroduction to Com . Re cre ation 
ntroduction to Phys i cal Ed . 
ecre ation for Spe ci al Groups 
ntro . to He a l th Care Admin .  
egal Aspects o f  He alth Care & 
Drug Laws 
l ody S tructure and Function 
•sychology o f  Old Age 
le ath & Dy ing 
lutrition 
:onununi ty He al th 
tntroducti on to B us ine s s  
tntroducti on t o  Art or 
lesign I 
lise ase s  o f Man {New c lass ) 
rechnique Activi ty Classes 
�ot o f fe re d  on a regular b as is 
76 , 1 80 
76 . 1 8 1  
76 . 1 8 3  
7 6 . 2 9 0  
70 . 0 76 
70 . 0 7 7 
7 1 . 0 50 
90 . 0 9 9  
90 . 2 35 
4 8 . 10 2 
4 6 . 2 70 
2 3 . 14 2  
1 7 . 140  
17  . 1 1 0  
4 8 . 2 9 0  
76 . 2 - -
Comp l e te d  Cour s e s  
Tr a n s  fe r LLC 

































1 7 9 
Tot a l  
comp le te d 
2 4  h ·  
36 l: -· 
36 h 
Total : 9 6  h ---
· · ·
9 6  h rs . - As s o c i a te i n  App l i e d  S cience 
THERAPEUTI C  RECREAT I ON A I DE 
( ACT IVITY D I RECTOR) 
6 qtr . Course S che dule 
1 s t  qtr . ( fa l l )  
Co-op Fie ld E xp .  I 
Co-op Seminar I 
*Comm . I/Comp . I 
* F i rs t  Aid & S a fe ty I I  
- I n tro to Phys i cal  Ed . 
3 rd qtr . ( sp ring ) 
Co-op Fie ld E xp .  I I I  
Co-op Seminar I I I  
*Math/S cience 
- Intro . to Comm . Rec re ation 
-Nutrition 
5 th  qtr . (winte r )  
Co-op Fie ld E xp . V 
Co-op Seminar V 
* S o c i a l  S cience e le c . 
* P ub l i c  Spe ak i ng 


















1 8  
* 2 4  hours ge ne ral e d  requi re me nts 
2 nd qtr . (winte r )  
Co-op Fie ld E xp . I I  5 
Co-op Seminar I I  1 
*Human Re l ations 4 
Le ade rship in Re cre a- 4 
ti on 
4 th qtr . ( fal l )  
Co-op Fie ld E xp . IV 
Co-op Seminar IV 
-Body S tructure & 
Function 
-communi ty He al th 
6 th q t r . ( sp ri n g )  
Co-op Fi e ld Exp . V I  
Co-op S emin ar VI 
- In tro to Art 
-Ele cti ve 












Co l l e ge Trans fe r 
THERAPEUT I C  RECREATION A I DE ( ACT I VITY DIRECTOR) 
7 6 . 180 *Le ade rship in Re c re ation 4 hours 
(wi n te r )  Th i s  course focus e s  o n  the b as i c  phi losuphy 
of re cre ation , of le ade rsh ip , and of are as , a cti v­
i ti e s  and inte res ts in the fie ld o f  re c re ation and 
i s  open to both men and women . 
7 6 . 1 8 1  * I ntroduction t o  Communi ty Re cre ation 4 hours 
( sprin g )  
7 6 . 1 8 3  
( f al l )  
76 . 2 90 
( on 
de mand ) 
( s unune r ) 
7 0 . 0 7 6  
( on 
demand 
on ly ) 
* In troduction to P hys i cal  Ed . 
Thi s course focus e s  on the gene ral s cope , 
purpose , h i s tory , g rowth , and de ve lopmen t  o f  
phys i c a l  e ducation . 
* Re c re ation for Spe ci a l  Groups 
Th i s  course p rovi de s an introduction to 
con cep ts and p rin cip le s of the rape uti c re cre ation ; 
types o f  i l lne s s e s  and di s ab i l i ties , se ttings ; 
p rogramming and se rvi ce s ; and the role o f  the 
the rape uti c re c re ator . 
Introducti on to He a l th Care Admi n i s tration 
Th i s  course p rovi de s  an introductiqn to the 
admi n i s trati ve practi ce s  o f  communi ty he a l th care 
faci li ties i n cl udin g  both long-te rm he a l th care 
faci li ti e s  and faci l i ti e s  admini s te ring to amb u l a­
tory patie n ts . P ub l i c  and pri vate agencies are 
s tudie d  in re fe re n ce to the i r  ro le s in communi ty 
he alth sys te ms wi th spe ci al e mphas i s  p lace d upon 
the role o f  nurs ing home faci l i tie s . Aixi l i ary 
agen ci e s  and p rograms are re viewe d s uch ! as ins ur­
an ce , admin i s tration , pub l i c ai d ,  me d i c are , and 




1 8 1  




7 1 . 050  
( fall  
on ly ) 
90 . 09 9  
( de mand 
only ) 
90 . 2 3 5  
Legal Aspe cts o f  He alth Care and Drug Laws 
Thi s  course e xplo re s  state and national 
s tatus whi ch a f fe ct he a l th c a re faci l i ties  
and the i r  auxi l i ary gove rning boards , re g­
ulations , and guide line s . He a l th and s a fe ty 
codes and re gul ations a re s tudie d  as we ll  as 
pertinent topi cs from ge ne ral comme rci al and 
bus i ne s s  l aw s uch as contracts , torts ,  and 
legal p roce dure s . 
Body S tructure and Function 
Thi s  course focus e s  on b as i c  concepts 
in the normal anatomy and phy s iology of the 
body for s tude n ts in p racti cal nurs ing and 
othe r he al th re late d  occupations . 
Psychology o f  Old Age 
Thi s  course focus e s  on o l d  age as an 
important s tage in the psycho logi cal de ve lop ­
ment o f  the individual . Emphas i s  i s  pl ace d 
on the moti vatin g  forces , nee ds , dri ve s , and 
leve ls of functi oning of the olde r  pe rson . 
The de ve lopmental task s associ ate d  wi th 
ch ange s i n  sensory e xpe rience and pe rcep tion , 
moti vati on , le arning , memory , think ing and 
inte l l i gence , pe rs ona l i ty ,  and adj us tment 
wi l l  be cove re d .  The re lationship o f  those 
de ve lopme ntal tasks and ch anges to the 
ps y chopathology o f  old age w i l l  be i n c luded . 
*Death and Dy ing 
( not A study o f  de ath and dy ing as it is e x-
re gul a r )  pe rie n ce d  in mode rn Ame ri can socie ty . The course 
w i l l  cove r the me anings of de ath and dying , the 
dying i ndi vidual , the e f fe cts o f  de ath on othe rs , 
and the moral i s s ue s  s urrounding de ath . 
4 8 . 10 2  *Nutri tion 
Thi s  course focus e s  on unde rs tanding o f  the 
importance o f  good nutri tion , the b as i c  use s  o f  
food b y  the body , the b as i c  four food groups , 
die t ,  food nutrients , and nutri tion through the 
l i fe cy cle . 





2 3 . 1 4 2  
4 8 . 2 70 
( fa l l )  
1 7 . 1 4 0  
4 8 . 2 9 0  
(winte r )  
76 . 2 - -
* In troduction t o  B us ine s s  
Th i s  course cove rs the functions , 
ob i e cti ve s , organi z ation , and role o f  
b us ine s s  i n  a free -ente rprise sy s tem . The 
course is de s i gne d to p rovi de an ove r view 
o f the fie ld of bus i ne s s  for the s tude nt 
as a cons ume r  and/or to p rovi de a framework 
into wh i ch spe ci al i ze d  fie lds o f  s tudy may 
be viewe d in pe rspe cti ve to the total fie l d  
o f  b us ine s s . 
*Communi ty He a l th 
Thi s  course focuses on fac tors in 
the phys ical , biologi cal , and soci al en­
vi ronme nts that i n flue n ce the magni tude 
and characte r o f  communi ty he alth prob lems , 
goals , and s o l uti ons . 
Introduction to Art 
Thi s  course focus e s  on s tudi o 
p rob lems p rovi ding cre ative e xpe riences 
in two and th ree -dime ns i onal me di a  to 
fulfi l l  the nee ds o f  the e le mentary and 
j unior h i gh s choo l te ache r .  
Cre di t  i s  not grante d to s tude n ts 
who have re ce i ve d  cre d i t  in 1 7 . 110 . 
Dise ase s o f  Man ( new he a l th c l as s ) 
Te chnique Ac ti vi ty C l as s e s  
The se course s  req ui re a pre req�i s i te 
/ 
of the beginning se rvi ce course in lhe 
sk i ll or e vi de n ce o f  a le ve l  o f  compe ten ce 
in the spe c i fi c  ski l l  ne ce s s ary for te aching .  
P rior arrangeme nts shoul d be made wi th the 
ins tructor be fore re gi s te ring for the course . 
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1 8 5  
